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p  TIM MCGREAL is the new tractor driving champion of the Illinois State Fair, 
and is shown here with the hardware he won in the competition in Springfield.

U of I ticket contest 
kicks off Sept. 2

The annual Combelt Press fall football 
contest will make its appearance in the 
Fairbury Blade, Chatswoitn Plaindealer and 
Forrest News next week.

Coniestanis will again be matching their 
wits against the whims of Fate while vying 
for two tickets to University of Dlinois 
home games this fall.

The contest will run nine weeks, begin
ning with Sept 2 issues of the papers, with 
the first contest c o v e r^  games Beginning 
Sept 4. The contest will have a mix of area 
h i ^  school games of interest, college 
matches and NFL games. The contest is 
sponsored in part by area merchants. Con
test rules will appear in next week’s issues.

By a unanimous vote of the 27 persons 
present, the Chatsworth Train Wreck Socie
ty has opted to begin preparations for a 
'heriuge days’ weekend in 1988, and has 
set Sept. 29 as the dale for opening discus
sion on the event.

Members of the Society and their 
spouses met at the Fanners Pub Aug. 18 for 
a ’Dutch treat’ meal and a review of the 
wreck commemoration weekend.

Among the lessons learned by the Socie
ty this year were the following; another 
such weekend should be sponsored by a 
number of clubs and organizations so indi
viduals are not held financially responsible; 
great care should be used in selecting a osie 
not in conflict with other nutjor events in 
the area; several cha i^ rso p s and commit
tees should be ^ipointed before firepin- 
tions go too far, . p ^ l e  should be clear as 
to the theme or objective of any such future 
event; a committee should fmd out what 
other communities do for entertainment, 
games, and prizes; the program for such an 
event should be ’p a c ^ ’ so that visitors 
have things to do through most of the day 
and evening; those activities frcrni the 
wreck commemoration that were popular 
perhaps should be retained for another year.

Strong support was expressed, for in
stance, that the quill show should be pre
sented again. Loretta Barker, who coordina
ted the quill show, said that 173 chances 
were sold on the quilt. "People enjoyed the 
show, and the Home Extension thought it 
worked out well. We would like to try it 
again," she said.

Connie Dohman reported that the chil
dren’s street games "were a lot of fun"— 
and that several more should be added the 
next time. "The water balloon drop and egg 

'  UMs were good games, but the watermalon 
eating contest was messy and the bubble 
blowing contest was hard to manage," she 
said.

She also said that children arc already 
asking her about a second running of the 
’Little Wheels Derby.’ "Next lime we want 
a different sort of ramp—and we may add a 
’senior citizens’ division," she said.

Tom Leatch, representing the Bloomer 
Line, said that the locomotives had a steady 
stream of visitors both days, and reported 
that many persons seemed genuinely inter
ested in the workings of the engines. He 
suggested that another event might contain 
entertainment that would hold a crowd’s 
interest, with singers and a street dance as 
possibilities.

Millard Maxson, who attended for the 
Chatsworth town board, said the board was 
pleased with the amount of publicity the 
town got in the media over the weekend. "1

tiaak it was a success considering the 
f a th e r  and the many conflicts with other 
CVlebraiions," Maxson said. The town 
fabard has already granted permission for 
ujse of the sueets for the 1988 event. 
Nfaxson also pointed out WICD-TV as 
bping especially accommodating for the 
t^eekend, with about 6.S minutes on one 
news broadcast alone covering the comme
moration.
'. Jack Sharp, WICD representative, sug

gested that the committee send wreck 
edendars to rail magazines for review by 
tl^m, with the possibility that rail fans 
dsewhcrc would like to purchase them. He 
also said that the organizers of anotlKr 
event be careful to use free opportunities 
for community bulletins by the broadcast 
media—and he reminded the group that 
probably most of the draw for another event 
tUould come from an 80-mile radius, with 
npost of the publicity for 1988 to be 
epneenuated in that area.
< He also brought out that with the many 

mher kinds of history connected to the 
Ghaisworth area, perhaps another time the 
Society would like to hook up with histori
cal societies and not just invite railroad

Soups. He also suggested some sort of tie- 
wilh the Indian presence in the area more 

dian ISO years ago, the agricultural nature 
of the area, and the interest antique collec
tors have in going to quality flea markets.
' Other ’big hits’ of the weekend included 
the talent show, the water fights, and the 
number of visitors to the ^hoo l House 
museum, with Albert Bryant taking care of 
tlje museum tours.

’ Members of the TP&W Historical Socie- 
tyiiaid they had a successful weekend, with 

crow ^ at both sites. The Society 
sevenH donations and picked up 

16 new members.
Irene Hughes sent a letter expressing her 

gratitude in being a part of the activity, and 
volunteered to come another time. She also 
returned her fee as a donation to the 
Society.

Items on the want list for another event 
included a fashion show, billboard advertis
ing along U.S. 24, a regisuation book for 
visitors, a search for more information 
about the wreck, the Indians, and the 
town’s history, and the need for more able 
bodies to help.

Louise Stoutemyer gave a summary of 
the weekend, followed by a donation to the 
Society to help defray expenses. Some bills 
will not be received for a few days, with a 
final report on finances hopefully to be 
given at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 29 at the Pub. 
when all interested parties can gather to 
begin mapping the 19S8 ’heritage days.’

[Prairie Central counts f  ̂  to run shuttle bus
1 792 first dav students after school sportsI , /  n f O l  U a y  O l U U a f l l O  P ^ P r . i r i e C e n . r . l d . ^ . 1 ^ ^  Chauworthat6:50pm

First day headcount at the five atten
dance centers of Prairie Central Unit 
School Unit District 8 totaled 1,792 stu- 

^<0lents, according to Evelyn Jenkins, secreu- 
ry to Dr. Calvin Jackson, superintendenL 

'That was 30 fewer than the 1,822 stu
dents which they had projected lu t  week 
on the basis of existing records.

Mn. Jenkins indicated that there would 
be fluctuations for several days.

Final official enrollment figures are 
taken on the sixth day after school starts 
which would be next Monday.

At Prairie Central High school in Fairbu
ry, fust day count was 530 where 540 had 

projected.
At PC Junior High in Forrest, 283 stu

dents were counted Monday, down slightly 
from the 286 projected.

At the three elementary attendance cen
ters, Meadowbrook in Forrest had 231, a 
p in  of two over the projection; Westview 
m Fairbury had 535, five fewer than the 
540 predicted; and at Chatsworth, 213 

'rM H I ooonied, a drop of 13 fronf 
iie  prqjecied 225.

The Prairie Central transportation system 
will be providing a special shuttle bus for 
stufcnts involved in athletics this fall.

Begiiuiing Thursday, Aug. 25, the sports 
shuttle will begin its route by leaving the 
golf course at 6:20 pjn., travelling to the 
high school for pick-up at 6 JO p.m., then 
to the Forrest PCJH building for delivery 
and pick-up at 6:40 p.m. and arriving in

The shuttle bus will be in operation at1 oper
those limes on all regular school days. The 
bus will not be in operation on Saturdays or 
days of no school. Parents with further 
questions concerning the shuttle bus may 
contact Dorothy Tomilson at the Prairie 
Central Junior High building.

lawks football previews 
set for this Friday

Set PCHS 
plot tour 
for Sept. 3

: Rcairie Central Hawks qxxts fans are in 
^  atreat this Rriday, they get to have their 

» and eat it too, in a manner of qieak- 
The Hawks will bold their pre-season 

fboftall scrim m w  at the h i|h  school field 
I at ttpJD. Aug. a  and the Hawks Booster 
c|ah ^  be supplying pork burgers free to 
the public. Adnustioo to the scrimmage is 
also free.

And as an added treat, the Prairie Central 
Marching Hawks will also be on hand to 
provide entertainment of a musical beoL 
The Booster chib will begin serving at 5:30

^  Hawk fans will get a chance to meet all 
the fall spom teams and coaches. Volley-

ball, golf, cross country and football teams 
at aU active levels will be present.

The Blue and While football scrimmage 
will have all playing levek on hand. Them 
will be a 20 minute scrimmage pitting the 
freshman team against the sophomores, 
followed by a 30 minute work-out between 
the Blue and White varsity scrimmage 
teams.

Prairie Central athletic director Dan 
Schmidt said the booster club had decided 
at a recent meeting diat the free pork 
barners would be a good way to thank the 
pubUc for their support in the chib and the 
teauH’ endeavors.

The Prairie Central FFA will host their 
com and soybean plot tour on Thursday. 
Sq>t. 3. Following is a schedule of times 
for the tour.

8KX) a.m. — Free coffee and donuts. 
Chatsworth Caps Bam.

8:30 a.m.—^Tour of Jim McGreal and 
Mark Kerber plots.

9:30 a.m.—Refreshments at Lanz Bros., 
5 miles south of Fbrrest.
10:00 a.m. — Tour of Lanz Bros, and 

Lehmann Bros, plots.
IL̂ OO a.m.-12;30 p.m.—Ftee porkburger 

lunch at the Prairie Central High school 
agriculture shop.
12:30 p.m. — Tour of Arnold Ifft and 

Richard Zehr plots. Prairie Central junior 
and senior agriculture students will diiscuss 
the varieties at these plots.

The public is biv it^  to attend any one or 
all the plot tours. Please rrudee a special 
efTon to attend our free porkburger tiieal at 
the school.

Route 115 to be 
closed four months

Construction activities on llliiK)is Route 
115 began Monday, Aug. 17, weather per
mitting, closing the highway until about 
mid-Dc^mbet, according to the Illinois 
Department of Transportation.

Two bridges between Robcr.s and Illin
ois Route 9 will be completely removed 
and replaced. The first bridge is about three 
miles south of Roberts and the second 
bridge is about three miles north of Route 
9. The intersection of Loda Road and Route 
9 with Route 115 will also be im
proved. The conuact for the work in the 
amount of S424.892.69. has been awarded 
to the joint venture of Azzarelli construc
tion company, Iroquois Paving Corpora
tion. Tobey’s Construction A Cartage, Inc. 
and TAT Cartage, Inc. of Hcrscher.

Route 115 will be closed to through 
traffic for the bridge work. A detour will be 
marked to direct traffic from Roberts along 
Illinois Route 54 to Illinois Ro ute 9 at 
Gibson City and then east along Route 9 to 
Route 115. route 115 should be reopened to 
uaffic by mid-December.

RICHARD PEARSON TAKES aim during pistol competition at the recent 
Prairie State games shooting competition at Chanute.

Pearson took gold medals in Precision Air Pistol and in 50-meter Free Pistol; ;i

Richard Pearson wins 2 gold medals '
Richard Pearson of Normal, representing 

the West Ccnual region, won two gold 
medals in pistol shooting at the recent 
Prairie State Games competitions.

On his first day indoors at Chanute’s 
High-Low Sportsmen’s club, Pearson 
scored a .MB. in Precision Air Pistol. To

win, he used a Feinwerk-bau Model 90 
with H A H  pellets.

The following day, he won the 50-meter 
Free Pistol gold medal with a score of 508 
to beat 1986 winner Darrel Landolt, who 
had 495. For the Friday win, Pearson used a 
Hammerli 152.

T own-wide garage'»alei3©fks again
A town-wide garage sale is again a topic 

of conversation around Chatswortli, and 
with September upon us, citizens may want 
to pick one of tliosc early-autumn week
ends for a 1988 version of tlte ’city limits- 
skv’s the limn’ sale.

News likes, dislikes  
take a wide range
By Louise Stoutemyer

"When are you going to slop writing 
about the Chatsworth Wreck?" someone 
asks petulantly, apparently bored with the 
whole tiling.

Well, my friend, in a small town there 
aren’t too many things happening. This was 
an event that drew nationwide attention.

Of course "A prophet is witliout honor in 
his own country". People here think it 
didn’t amount to much and are tired of 
hearing about it. Those who participated in 
the Commemoration really enjoyed the 
experience of working together and the 
committee is to be congratulated.

Some lolks arc terribly bored witli news 
of who received blue ribbons on rabbits, 
chickens and who had grand championship 
steer at the Fairbury. Cullom or Slate fairs.

We have heard others crmiplain '’Tfierc’s 
nothing in the paper but sports—great big 
pictures of people I don’t know and can’t 
recognize. I want some news to read."

Some younger ones are bored w iih items 
from former years- thirty - f.irty - fifty 
years ago, telling what their parents and 
grandparents did.

If the editor paid attention to all ihc.se 
people and left out what llicy complained 
about, there would be nothing left. He 
would have only 8 blank pages. Then the 
readers would really howl and they would 
have reason to complain.

So the editor tries to give a variety. 
There arc church items, sports events, 
school news, social events, accidents, hos
pital items, editorials, letters to editor, farm 
reports, grain prices, obituaries, weddings, 
birth announcements, and advertising. 
Hopefully there is something fix everyone. 
Pick and choose. If you don’t like the 
editorial, maybe you’ll enjoy seeing grain 
prices going up.

Calling a ll officers
As the clubs and organizalioas of Chats- 

worih begin meeting ajgain in September, 
the Plaindealer would like to print a list of 
officers, meeting dates and times, and dates 
of upcoming special events.

Anyone who is a secretary or publicity 
chiarman for any club or group in the 
Chatsworth area is asked to supply the 
PUindealer with the information as soon as 
possible.

Those interested in trying to organize 
such a sale can call Vi Dohman at 5-3611. 
No dales have been set, so everything is up
to those interested enough to ’get their 
heads together’.

CHS school building  
a ’Big chunk of life’
By Louise Stoutemyer

In 1922 the first freshman class entered 
the new Chatsworth high school building. 
How proud they were! The directors had 
had to economize on the original plan 
because they ran short of funds. There was 
no shop, no home economics room, no 
music room, but there was a commercial 
department with a typing room and book
keeping room, a laboratory for science and 
a fine new gym.

Gradually over the years, changes were 
made, a manual arts shop was added, then a 
new agriculture building was added on, a 
new gym was built, the old gym was 
remodeled into a cafeteria and hot meals 
were served the students and teachers, a 
home economics department was added, a 
music rtx)m was included urKlcr the stage 
and some class rooms added.

As the country schools closed and chil
dren were bused into town, grades 6,7, and 
8 were housed in the high school until room 
was provided in the new elementary school 
building. Then it was back to high school 
students only. The enrollment continued to 
decline to the point it seemed consolidation 
was the only answer.

In its day of greatest enrollment, the 
school had supported around 150 to 160 
students, but in its last days it was only half 
that.

This writer came in the fall of 1928 and 
spent about 35 years, first as biology 
teacher, then as substitute teacher and final
ly, after brief retirement, in remedial work. 
The school building was "hoirK base" in all 
those years.

Now the board of directors has voted to 
demolish the building. It’s just an empty 
building to them - a target for vandals - a 
66 year old worthless building that nobody 
wants, but to me, a former teacher, who 
went in and out its doors daily, it represents 
a big chunk of my life. A former student 
expressed much the same idea. "They are 
tearing down our school”.

We knew it had to come and we know 
what was done for the good of the students, 
but it tears your hear ouL just like watching 
a beloved parent breath their last ind not a 
thing you can do. You try to choke back the 
tears. This is silly, cryini over an old 
building you loved—or is it?



Larry’s Lines
By Larry Knilands

School is starling—one of those events 
that remind us annually of the institutional 
nature of our lives.

The opening of schiKil means a lot of 
things—a lot of different tilings.

For some, the start of schmil is an agony. 
Between the fun they had in the summer 
and the trouble they have at school, such 
kids honestly don't want to go back.

For others, the start of school is a joy. 
Between the fun they know they will have 
coming up and the sen.se of accomplish
ment they get from their work, such kids 
honestly do want to go back.

And there are all sorts in between, each 
students having his little victories and his 
little defeats.

I taught school for 16 years, and during 
that time 1 was aware tliat some students 
thrive t.ii the scluxil environment. They 
liked to solve problems, read btxiks, write 
papers, and have discussions.

Not all of lliose kids made gcxxl grades, 
either. Some of the more mrxivafed kids 1 
had were those who. had iliey sat around 
and slept, would have gotten a high D. 
Instead, tlicy wrxked hard, and were high 
C. low B types who were indeed proud of 
ihem.sclves w hen they got a 90 on a quiz or 
paper.

1 also had my iliare of thoae who were
90-plus students, but who wanted more 
than that—tliey were shooting for as close 
to perfection as tliey could get.

When that type comes along, sometimes 
it is fun as a teacher to have them around— 
and sometimes it is a pain. The kid who hits 
the books and honestly tries for every point 
through trying to leant and to make liimself 
understand can be fun to teach. The kid 
who thinks he always deserves a 1(X) and 
who argues at every red mark is somewhat 
less than fun to teach.

The kind that really made me sweat was 
the type that seemed not to care about 
uiylliing'—not the books, the sports, the 
hallway friendships, not even themselves. 

Sometimes giving those kids a lot of

rrsonal attention would work temporarily.
could see some slight improvement in 

scores—but usually that flurry would be 
followed by more indifference.

Public sdxxM being what it is, giving 
lessons dial pertain to just one child is 
about imfxrssible. A leaclicr is despierate for 
ijme enough to make the standard presenta
tion to an entire group; fixing projects for 
indiv iduals is quite diflicult.

It doe.sn’t take long for some kids to sink 
beneath the surface of public school educai- 
ton. Some children .show up with learning 
difificuliies, while others have come from

Funeral processions 
are special cases 
in traiffic laws

Many motorists are unaware of die Illin
ois law requiring them to stop for funeral 
processions Failing to slop or not wailing 
until the entire prcKession has passed may 
result in an accident.

The law gives the vehicles in a proces
sion the right of way at intersections after 
the lead vehicle has obeyed traffic signals 
or slop signs. The lead vehicle, however, 
may not always stop at a red light or stop 
sign, so be alert if you see a funeral 
procession approaching.

If a funeral procession is coming low ard 
you, do not turn in front of it or cross its 
path. If the procession is crossing in front 
of you. stop and wan until all vehicles have 
cleared the intersection bcfixe prtx:ccding.

Although prcKcssiixis rarely exceed 20 
miles per hour in urban areas, sometimes 
gaps develop between cars. Make sure that 
all cars have passed before proceeding. 
Drivers in the procession should not allow 
more than two car lengths between each 
other.

On rural county highways, where die 
speed limit is often .“i.S miles per hour, 
funeral processions rarely exceed .1.*) mph. 
The law pcnnits passing a priKcssion in the 
next lane if you do not interfere with it. 
However, do not pass unless you arc on a 
clear stretch of road and have room to get 
back in the right lane safely and without 
disrupting the ;ir(x.ession.

Well Drilling 
& Repair

Rotary or Spudder 
Plast'c or Steel 

Pump Sales 
Farm • Village

T a y l o r ’ s  
Well S e r v i c e
32 Years Experience 

Anchor. III. 309I723-5521

NOTICE
FARM LEASE 

AUCTION
There will be an auction 
Thursday. September 10 at 
7:00 p.m. at CAPS Bam for 
CAPS Farmground.
Cash rent on 55 acres. 3 year 
lease.

Jim Trunk. Auctioneer

Michael and Suzanne Schall of Roberts 
are parents of their first child, John Michael 
Davis Schall. bom Aug. 16. 1987, at Fair- 
bury hospital.

The infant weighed 8 lbs. 7 112 oz. at 
birth.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davis of Chatsworth. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Schall of Roberts.
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to the 
editor

Social News

homes where reading, writing and thinking 
have little to do with how their parents lead 
their lives.

Whatever the reasons for low grades, 
schools have those who establish a pattern 
right from the start — a pattern of 
nonperformance.

Back when I was a student myself, I had
several in my class who had learning 
difficulties. The kids were all right in 
physical education or study hall or band or 
sports, but when it came to the books, they 
were lost.

A couple of those people were almost 
scared to death when it came to talking 
about anything further ahead than a day or 
two. It was almost as though that to them, 
tomorrow itself was so much of a burden 
and a task that to consider a task a month 
away was like trying to pick up a barrow 
load of bricks—the pile was loo big to 
endure. So they operated from day to day, 
hoping to skin by.

We had a study table in high school that 
met at least one night a week for those 
wrestling with math classes. I was a whiz in 
matli myself, and I didn’t complete the final 
year of math because 1 got to a point where 
i Just plain didn’t understand what they 
were asking me to do.

But back in the algebra-geometry phase 
of tilings, some of those having uouble 
would come to study table.

And it was there that 1 got a taste of what 
it would be like to leach.

For instance, suppose you say to the 
other person, "If half of a number is 9, what 
IS the whole number?" After several times 
of his not answering, 1 said something like, 
"Just multiply the first number by 2."

Then tlic next problem might be "If a 
tliird of a number is 10. what is tlie whole 
number?"—and he would say "20

Then, when 1 would say, "You have to 
multiply by 3", he would reply, "You just 
said to multiply by 2."

Sometimes those encounters would be 
funny — but mostly they weren’t at all 
amusing.

They became less amusing w'hcn 1 start
ed teaching. 1 was supposed to be diagnos
ing student difficulties, and I tried many 
ways of getting into kids’ minds to under
stand how the measures went astray.

Now, 1 look back at lho.se 16 years, 
realizing that llic best limes perhaps were 
when the kids who had trouble would 
straighten out, at least a little.

Maybe someday science can improve 
things to die point where learning can be 
made easier. But 1 imagiix; dial education 
will always be a suuggle for anyone under
taking the task.

I have been enjoying reading your "Lar
ry's Lines" for quite some time—especially 
your historical columns that related to the 
Chatsworth wreck.

Then we come to your Lines of 8-13-87 
—very interesting reading, probably be
cause the lime frame moves into my lime 
here.

And then we move to your parting shot 
—where do we go from here?

If the cost of labor is the villain, do we 
go back to slavery?

If poor management is the culprit, do we 
go to foreign countries for the brains to run 
and manage what is left?

Does any serious person believe diat a 
service-oriented work force will keep diis 
nation and 230 million people going?

Where do we go from here?
Nowhere—we hang on tight and enjoy it 

while it lasts.
Thanks,

Ellis Hutlcnburg 
1033 S. Pleasured.

Aurora, IL 60.506

Clarence Pearson has left the skilled cire 
unit of the Fairbury hospital, and he is now 
at his home in Piper City.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mullens accompa
nied Joyce Sudduih to O’Harc Airport on 
Wednesday to meet Sara Sudduth who 
spent the summer in Atlanta, Ga., visiting 
her father, Don Sudduih. her grandparents 
and her aunt Judy Mullens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson of Lisle and 
Mrs. lone Johnson of Joliet visited with 
Edna Gillcl on Aug. 16.

Sherry Shilling has been visiting with her 
mother Arlene Rosenboom for the past two 
weeks. Slx'iry is from Denver, Colo., but is 
sixm to move to Dcs Moines. Iowa.

Candy and Cindy Coley have spent the 
past week in Chatsworth visiting at the 
home of their grandmoilier, Arlene Rosen
boom.

Clarence Pearson of Piper city. 111. has 
returned home from Skilled Care at Fairbu
ry Hospital, and is presently at Greebriar in 
Piper City.

(EDITOR'S NOTE—A lot got Mid In this letter 
In a few words. To be brief, I will M y that the 
future of this nation dependa upon education— 
but an education more demanding and reievani 
than what we now accept from learning Inatilu- 
Ilona.)

Jamie McGreal and Kari Dehm look part 
in die talent show at Fairbury Fair last 
Wednesday. The two young ladies placed 
tliird in ilicir age bracket displaying a good 
routine of gymnastics.

Kenneth and Angie Sharp attended the 
Illinois State Motorcycle Rally at The 
Champaign Fair Grounds lliis past week
end.

This week, the Plaindcalcr received a 
very thoughtful letter to the editor coiKem- 
ing the proposed demolition of the old CHS 
building.

Unfortunately, it cannot be printed be
cause it was signed as "A Concerned 
Individual". Our practice is that witliout a 
signature, letters cannot be printed.

If the person who wrote Uic letter will 
come in and sign it, the letter can then be 
printed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson were dinner 
guests at their daughter and son in law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Thompson, of Roberts, this 
past weekend.

Kay and Amy Roiramcl from Arlington 
Heights visited with Rose Brown this past 
weekend and relumed home on Monday.

Evert M. Bess Dies

Eleanor and Donna Collins of Decatur 
visited Naomi Wilson of Chatsworth on 
Sunday. The three ladies went to Pontiac 
and look Evelyn Biincr out to dinner.

Funeral services for Evert M. Bess of 
Marble Hill were held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Lilcy Funeral Chapel in Lulcsvillc. Rev. 
Lee Roy Hefner and Rev. Eldo Eakcr 
officiated.

Following the service Tliursday, the 
body was taken to Stewart Funeral Htxnc in 
Monon, Ind. Funeral service was Ix-ld at 10 
a.m. Saturday at the funeral home, with 
burial in Bedford Cemetery in Monon.

Mr. Bess, 92 years old, died Tuesday, 
Aug. 11, 1987, at St. Francis Medical 
Center.

He was bom Nov. 17, 1894, near Lulcs
villc, son of John and Ida Shell Bess He 
first married Lou Fcwcll in 1916, who dierf 
in 1974. In 197.5 he married Vera Payne, 
she died in 1979. He later married Lolly 
Shell in 1980. He was a retired fanner, 
moving to the area in 1980 from Souili 
Carolina. He was a member ol Hahn 
ChapclGcncral Bapiisi Church.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Bloicc Bess of Savoy.Richard Bess of 
Battle Ground, Ind.; a daughter, Mrs. Rose
mary Freeman of Pembroke. Va.; a stepson, 
Wilson Dellinger of Wappapello; a step
daughter, Mrs. Lucille Walker of Advance; 
two brothers, Ernest Bess of Fairbury, 
Milford Bess of Decatur; a sister, Mrs.Edna 
Frolucicli of Logansport, Ind.; 11 grand
children; 14 great-grandchildren; six step- 
grandchildren, and six great - 
stcpgrandchildTcn.

He was preceded in death by a sister.
Mr. Bess was a longtime resident in this 

area, having famicd many years near Chats
worth.

Glenn and Emily Gibb allciuled his 
funeral last Saturday in Monon.

AA/eather W anderings
as observed 

by Jim  Rebholz

weather
Weather listed is for llic week of Aug. 17 

through Aug. 23.
Temperatures finally dropped out of llic 

’steam bath’ category, wiili a high of 90 
and a low of .52.

After four dry days. iJircc-quartcrs of an 
inch of rain fell on Friday, wiili a trace the 
next day.

Winds were strong and variable all week, 
with a low of 15 mph and ilvcc days of 20 
mph or belter.

Barometric pressure ranged from 30.29 
to 29.90 with a relative humidity going 
from 93 to 45 in a fairly dry week.

Daily highs and lows: 8 /  17—88 to 68; 
8 / 18 -86 to 62; 8 / 19—85 to .58; 8 / 20— 
90 to 60; 8 /2 1 —87 to 6.5; 8 /2 2 —8? to 
61; 8/2.3—7610.52.

Need AG LIME
spread this fall?  

Call us
for BIG SAVINGS

Tralnor Drain Co. 
ForrML III. 
832-SS13

Mlko Tralnor (Mgr.)

Saunomln Ag Sorvleo 
Saunomln, IIL 

S32-44M 
Ed Rldi (Mgr.)

Tralftor ForUIIZfr 
Saunomln, NL 

•S2-4481
John Ooorg# (Mgr.)

BRADY’S BARGAIN BUSTERS

Buy l i t

SALE
PRICE

BLAZERS 
JACKETS 

COATS 
SUCKS 
SKIRTS 
SHORTS 

SWEATERS 
KNIT TOPS

Got 2nd 
for

1/2
SALE PRICE
(Bqual prioe or loot)

FINAL MARKDOWN ON D RESSES
MUsy, PoUto & Half SIioi 

AD Salas Cut A Pinal

f» r  L«di«s

IN DOWNTOWN PONTIAC
2/5 M adiion St.

. Jini WEST oi iho Squoro

STS PETER a PAUL CHURCH 
415 N. Fourth SIroal 
Ro«. C E Karl. Paalor 
SATur. ;AVS 

3-3:30 p.m.
FIRST FRIDAYS

7 30-S a m 
MASS SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY EVENINGS

S p.m 
SUNDAY 

8-11 am
Day balora Holy Day 
S p.m
Wtakday m at^at: Monday. Tuatday. 

Thuriday and Friday at 8 a m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 

S 30 p m 
WEDNESDAYS 

4 p.m
8 45 p m - High tchool religion da ises  

iC Iissas held at the'Parish halll

V IN E  STREET SAPTIST CHURCH 
487 W t f t  Vine S ira *!
PIpar C ily 
Tad J tn s tn . Pastor 
II you n t4d  4 r ide , phone: 484 1584 
SUNDAY. Dec 15 

10:04 a m W orship sa rv ic t 
W E D N ESD AY, Dec. 18

7:80 p.m . Prayer m ealing.

THE UNITED METHODIST 
Of Church 
Chatoworth, IL 
Sondra Nawman, Paalor

CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Clair Nobllil, Paator 
SUNDAY, Aug. 30

9 a.m. - Worahip at Emmanuel with special by 
Alvin Immka

10 a.m. • Sunday achool
10:30 a.m. • Worahip at Charlolta with apaclal 

by OonFrladon
9:30 a.m. - Sunday achool 

THURSDAY, SopL 3
9 a.m. - Emmanual U.M.W. maala at church. 

Loader: Mary Tronc; hoalaaaaa: Dorothy Kam- 
raoh; Marialta Sanckm; and Dorothy Immka.

WEDNESDAY, Aug. 20 
7:30 p.m. - Choir praottoo 

SUNDAY, Aug. 30 
9 a.m. • Church achool
10:15 a.m. • Worahip Sarmon: "Flral Among 

Many"
TUESDAY. S o p ti 

7:30 p.m. - CouncH on MintaMoo

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Chatsworth
Harley Curlla, Paalor
SUNDAY •

9:00 a.m. — Sunday achool. SMwa Patfclna, 
auparlnlandonL Promotion Day Program.
10:00 a.m.—Morning urdrahlp. Sermon: David 

and His Servfoaal
4:00 p.m.—Church plonlo at the Jim PerMna . 

homo.

ST. PAUL'S EV. LUTHERAN 
6th A Walnut Sts.
Chatsworth
Rav. Richard Hartanatain, Paalor 
THURSDAY, August 27 

S:00 p.m.— Pastors* Cluster.
FRIDAY A SATURDAY, Augual 2S-29 

Woman's Central / Southern Synod Conven
tion at SpringflaM.
SUNDAY, August 30 

S:4S a.m.— Pariah Education Hour.
10:00 a.m.—Worahip.

2:30-5 p.m. — Cent. ELCA Crganizallonal 
Assembly at Pontiac.
MCNDAY, Augual 31 

7:30 p.m.—Worship Board maeling.
TUESDAY, Seplamber 1 

9:00 a.m.—Martha Clrcla.
WEDNESDAY, Seplamber 2 

4:00 p.m.—Confirmation claaa.

Lest Ye Forget

lest yc forget 
THURSDAY, Aug. 27

11:30 a.m. Senior citizen potluck noon 
luncheon at the Legion hall.
TUESDAY, Sept. 1

Chatsworth Home Extension. ChaU- 
worth unit of H.E.A. will meet Sept. I for a 
noon, potluck dinner meeting, at the home 
of Dolores Maxson. Hostess Commille will 
furnish meat and drinks. Bring table ser
vice.
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Thank you
Thank you to iriends, ndifhbors add 

relatives for cards, calls, food, mempdali 
and flowers. A special thanl̂  to %tVr 
Walsh, the Gilman nursing home tuM aad 
Jim Redenius.

The family of Marie Kant*

E.K. Premium Seed Corn 
Test Plot

Friday, Septem ber 4th
Located 3 miles North and then 1'2 miles 
west of Chatsworth.

Lunch 11 to 1 o’clock
Ronald Flessner Phone 635-3572

Fakhtay Fedend
Savings £r Loan Association

RATE - O - GRAM
RATE

ANNUAL
YIELD

Investor’sGrowth usoomin.

12 Mo. Small 
Savers CD S200min.

3 Month CD 

6 Month CD 

12 Month CD 

18 Month CD

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

SlOOOmin.

30 Month CD SlOOOmin.

42 Month CD 

IRA Fixed CD

SlOOOmin.

SMOmln.

IRA Variable CD sioomin.

5.75 ' 5.90
6.25 % 6.45 :

5.85 ^ 6.02

6.25 ^ 6.45

6.75 % 6.98
6.90 % 7.14
7.40 ^ 7.68

7.65 ^ 7.95
7.15 % 7.39

7.00 % 7,23

‘ Interest Is compounded monthly. * ‘ Interest is compounded daily.
Annual yield is based on interest left in account to compound for one year 
Federal regulations raquira a subslanilal interest penalty for early withdrawal on all 
cartificates

1 1 5 N .T h ir ( j, Fairbury •8 1 5 /6 9 2 -43 3 8  
M orehead  & C rittenden , C henoa *^815/945-7871 
1212T o w an d a  Plaza, B loom ington •  309/828-4356

School
Menu

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
JUNIOR HIGH MENUS 
WEDNESDAY, Aug. 26 

Tenderloin, cole slaw, piiicap 
THURSDAY, Aug. 27

Grilled cheese, green bca 
cheese, peaches.
FRIDAY, Aug. 28 

A  Pizza, applesauce, lettuce.

MONDAY, Aug. 31 
Taco, lettuce, applesauce. 

TUESDAY, Sept. 1
Fish filet, cottage cheese, cor 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 2
Cheeseburger, relishes & dip 

THURSDAY, Sept. 3
Chicken patties, potato salaii

^ i l .
• r IDAY, Sept. 4

FiesUda, lettuce, pineapple.

MONDAY, Sept. 7 
LABOR DAY 

TUESDAY, Sept. 8
Hot dogs,lalcr tots, applesau 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9 
Tenderloin, green beans, co

?';ars.
HURSDAY,Sepl. 10 

P  Bar-b-q ribs, fries, corn, pui 
FRIDAY, Sept. 11

Ptzz.a, layered lettuce, jello.

MONDAY, Sept 14 
Taco, lettuce, peaches 

TUESDAY. Sept. 15
Chicken fingerlings. fries, p 

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 16 
Ham & cheese, peas, inixeil 

THURSDAY. Sept. 17 
^  Bar-b-q, potato siix, apples; 
F r id a y , Sept. 18

Fiesiada, lettuce, jello w / fi

MQNDAY.Sept 21 
Barquila, com, pears 

TUESDAY. Sept. 22 
Julian sausage. 

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 23 
Pizzji Burger 

THURSDAY. Sept. 24 
A .  Tuna, relish & dip. applesa 
F r id a y , sepi. 25 

Pizva

MONDAY. Sept. 28 
Taco, lettuce, mixed Iruii. 

TM ^DAY. Sept. 29 
^•®rcakfasi, combo links 

\lftDNESDAY, Sept. .30 
2?

TiiURSDAY. Oct. 1

^ i^ lD A Y .O cl. 2 
: Eicstada.

reunion r

-The Halui family reunion v 
|, Aug. 16 at the North Pai 

Cily. Tlie Phil Van 
^as host. A pot luck 

.noon with 53 aiie 
Owners Grove, olfen 
Mansberger of Mon 

okfist woman present, she 
Kcctc of Chicago Heights w 
man present. The lO-monib ol 
H e i^ c l  Hahn of Ml. Pul, 
yog^gcsi present. Traveling 
disl^ce was Nora Vella Fa

^  Area family members at 
Schulers. Watsons, Gallali 
Sniiths, Van Swols and Menu
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If you are h i 
Then you sh 
And chow  d' 
T H A T  YO U ( 
Slaw , potato  
and c o ffe e  c 
EAT B IG!! ! !  
at The Iron S

::

“ Have you bee 
knowledge of 9 
occupancy of i 
Apts., 405-407 I 
60921 because 
religion, sex oi 
notify the DIstr 
Administration, 
Morris, Illinois
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I Sunday aehool. Slaua Raifcina,
. Promoilon Day Piogram.
Dming afdrahlp. Sarmon: DayM . 
•I
liuroh plonio at ttia Jim Paridna -̂

Ye Forget
{^eeeeaeaaaea

|.  Aug. 27
Senior citizen potiuck nodU 

he Legion hall, 
ept. 1

Home Extension. Chali- 
Ih .E.A. will meet S ^ .  I for a 
I  dinner meeting, at the home 
laxson. Hostess Committe will 
] and drinks. Bring table ser>

to friends.
|cards, calls.

A special
|ilman nursing home i 

The family of Marie Kang*

Id Corn

r 4th
2̂ m ile s

k
Phone 635-3572

PRAIRIE CENTRAL 
JUNIOR HIGH MENUS 
WEDNESDAY. Aug. 26 

Tenderloin, cole slaw, pineapple. 
THURSDAY. Aug. 27 

Grilled cheese, green beans, collage 
cheese, peaches.
FRIDAY. Aug. 28 

A  Pizza, applesauce. Iciiuce.

MONDAY. Aug. 31 
Taco, lettuce, applesauce.

TUESDAY. Sept. 1 
Fish filet, cottage cheese, corn, pears. 

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2 
Cheeseburger, relishes & dip, peaclics. 

THURSDAY, Sepl. 3 
Chicken patties, ptuato salad, fruit ciKk 

^ i l .
V rIDAY, Sept. 4

Fiestada, lettuce, pineapple.

MONDAY. Sept. 7 
LABOR DAY 

TUESDAY. Sept. 8 
Hot dogs.iatcr tots, applesauce. 

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 9 
.Tenderloin, green beans, cottage choose. 

DC8TS
THURSDAY, Sept. 10 
W  Bar-b-q ribs, fries, com, pudding 

FRIDAY. Sept. 11 
Pizza, layered lettuce, jcllo.

MONDAY. Sept. 14 
.. Taco, lettuce, peaches.

TUESDAY. Sept. 15
Chicken fingerlings, fries, pinoappio 

WEDNESDAY. Sept. 16
Ham & cheese, peas, mixed fruit. 

THURSDAY. Sept. 17 
^  Bar-b-q. potato stix, applesauce. 
TTUDAY.Sept. 18

Fiestada. lettuce, jcllo w / fruit

MpNDAY,Sept.2l 
-Barauita, com, pears.

T tl^D A Y , Sept. 22 
. Jlaliait sausage.

U ^N E SD A Y , Sept. 23 
Pizza Burger 

THURSDAY. Sept. 24 
A . IHina. relish & dip. applesauce.
F r id a y , sept. 25

Pizza

MONDAY. Sept. 28 
Taco, lettuce, mixed fruit.

XJi^D A Y . Sept. 29 
'Breakfast, combo links.

^D N E SD A Y , Sept. 30

•^URSDAY, Oct. 1

M e n !
m Association

i-GRAM
ANNUAL

Y ia o

% 5,90 **
% 6.45
% 6.02
% 6.45
% 6.86 %**
% 7.14

p ^ 7.66
1 % 7.65
\ % 7.38

1 % 7,23 «*

(ted daily.
jndibronayaar.
lor aarty withdrawal on all

a

>45*7871
9/828*4358

^ I ^ D A Y , Oct. 2 
ii^icstada.

^ fe h n  r e u n i o n  m e e t s

ie Hahn family reunion was held .Sun 
ig. 16 at the Nortlt Park F*avilu n in 
City. The Phil Van Swol lamily 

host. A pot luck dinner was 
^noon with 53 attending. Verne 

irs Grove, offered the pi a> oi 
Mmsberger of Momcnco was the 

old&  woman present, she is 93. l-rnesi 
K a ^  of Chicago Heights was the oldest 
mai| present. The 10-month old grandson ol 
Henchel Hahn of Ml. Pulaski was the 
yogitgest present. Traveling the greatest 
d ilu tee  was Nora Vella Faber of Mesa.

^  Area family members attending were 
Schulers, Watsons, Gallahues, Fairley. 
Smiths, Van Swols and Mennengas.
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CHATSWORTH ELEMENTAR5 
MONDAY. Aug. 31

Hamburger or cheeseburger. French 
fries, fruit, cookie 
TUESDAY. .Sept. 1

Beef saru1\Mdi. rnashed potauxs and 
gravy, corn, jcllo-fruil.
WEDNESDAY. Sept. 2 

Taco in shell, lettuce, clucse, frun oi 
pudding, oatmeal bar 
THURSDAY. Sept. 3

Grilled iheese, hash biowns, baked 
beans, fruit 
FRIDAY, Sept 4

Fish, gicen Ixans. canoiN and celers 
sticks, fiuit, Irosted giahani.
MONDAY. Sept. I 

No St bool
TUESDAY. .Sept K

Spaghetti, lettuce s.il.id, yaili*! bie.id. 
fruit, C(K)kie.
WEDNESDA'i . Sept 

Creaineii thicken tiuj hi.tuii''. r.iasiic.i 
poiattX'S and gravt, green be,ms. wliinne.l 
jello.
THURSDAY. S. pt 10

BBQ. eheesv 'liei.-. laie i.'t' (iini 
1 e\as I al e.
FKIDAY..Sejil N

l’i//a, com, |).Mis. tti.'kie 
Ureatl, hiiller. pe.mui butiei. \tliiic t.i 

eluKolaie imik seitetl d.uK
Senioi eiti/eiis vtelctuue lu e.ii .m-. tune 

Call 6.3S-.TS.Ss Ivfoie 0 a in

Looking* hack at 1937
Some .SO ve.u- agtc ihe Sept. 2. l'G7 

!’l.iind< aler lepoili d ili.ii on il;,- opeiiiic: oi 
.eluKil. st'nie W were eiuolkd in gmd. 
sehiHil .ind I 30 in Ingli \t.lu>ol.

Fhc Cliun lull Gr.oel Coiuj'.iin 
biiNt tpreadiij.'.' sii'iie on i il\ sin els, udii 
20 blocks silietlulid loi lie.iiiniiii lo i 
uidth of In li el < ias ia.\ inones w,i> m. d 
lor tic pit'tsM

( ' ,  I . O i i m . i n  h a d  21 ijuail d i K k . s  m lu . 
store \s i iulow , a ji.nl o l  Ihe ( ' t iaisw oi ili 
S j x Mi s i nc n  c l u b  p i o i e c l  l iu w i l d l i l e .  S o m e  
>0  n i o i e  i j iiail  I K.i''' an. l u  I v  h a M i e . l ,  w n l i  
18 j 'h.  asani s  iele,ise<l o . e i  Ihe t t e e k e n d  a* 
|ci i l  I'l .III a l lomi e i i l  t)l 144  g i v e n  I.' i !k 
. oui u>.

Persons in.iaioikd m ilit -.iiei.ils iiieiu 
led Idleii P.ilmei .-Mb. ii VV.iiui. Al'. li. 
brown, ll.mn.ih Ikckei. Jt.lm Il,ib'ikt>ni. 
Hob ’Fmki i. M.ii'. liaUlw m, f  . ( ' Hiiinen. 
1 lank (i.iinlt, li.l-.ii Biimo. ('!a;Kv- ( ki 
braehl, .M s Selmv d. i, Fliik i kuioon. ai.o

F l l e i n l i o i s i
M.i|oi news >4 ilk we.k '.'..IS ,m .mU' 

.kekleilt lwt> rmk' e.i.i i>l 1 ,mbui\ v.liisli 
killed k.i\ KuiU'iil'.ieh in.I A. (' 1,Mm.Ill 
II. I Ik' lemu r w.is k' IkOe leli ihe lu \i .l.n
l o r  f l ub . i l l . k ' l  S s. Iklo! Ill C l l k . O ’O, whi le  
llie lalle'i hail  |Usl l . ikti l  o t e i  liis ile. e . o e d  
la l hei  's i i i i j i l e . i k111 b u s i n e ss

L o o k in g  lia ck  at ltSS7
A liu;. Iie.l ■ .'.1. - ,i: li - I i .il ,> •!

i t'lllinnili.t , while still . '.ell "liiig lo . :
back K'l n.'im.il alui ih 1 i .V. U m. 
(Iisaski. was .ij'i .ille'il n tie.ii ih.ii -..iiiui n. 
il.ltl .lilenij'li d to wrt'e k ilk lllllk'is ( \ I I I ’ i'. 
p.lsse'llge I il.im Ol Se'jil I. FSSV

The Sef'i 2 I'h.iikle.il 1 i. j'...iud ili.ii il. 
souihboiii.'d li.iiii lell lik iK'|>ol al 7 (> m 
and siiiiek a lie ('l.ie.-d eiossv. is.' on ih. 
rails .iKmi a hall mile sonlh ol li>wii i h. 
tram was .ible lo -n'j' v nlioui m. uleiu 

Re'I and Nh D k M.k (ilegoi si. 
given a hiie.seh i>t the HajniMs as he .ukl 
Ills l.iimb (VejMU'tl lo le.o e low n .iliei 
inoie iliaii loin t. .iis in tlie coinmiinii;..

•M.ii' Fii.'iii.i!iuee was in iK .imieiil loi 
bums OMi ini’si of liei h>wei ls \l\. III. 
le.sult ol .i!!i iii|'img 111 light .i sio\e at ih. 
home of J.u.vs Fold

A ballixtn asu nsion w.is .s. h. tilled lo; 
Se|)i 3 with the |>iloi to peilomi on .i 
irajx'/e bar aliei the balhsui went aloli 

'llu'Se listed in the Sivi.ds incliiiK .I iohn 
Wai.s'oii, H. M M.ings, 1 ibbu Se.iis 
Cliailes RolX'ils, J.D Dtxrlillle. Frank Spie 
cliCf, I. T Bullard, .Nora l.islon. P I t 'lX'k 
A. 11 Hall. Sam Kirk and WilliamCowl 
mg

If you are  hungry on Friday n ights  in August- 
Then you should  report from  4;30-7;30 p.m.
And ch o w  dow n on a ll the shrim p OR ch icken  
T H A T  YO U  C A N  E A T !!!!! for $.5.251!!!!
S law , po ta to es , vegetab le , hot roll, bu tter  
and c o ffe e  or tea  are Inc luded  in th e  $5.25.
EAT B IG !!!!  Eat Friday n igh ts  in A ugust for $5.25  
a t The Iron Skillet in P iper City ** ph. 815*686*2305.

S pecia l p rice  for ch ild ren  10 and under.

sr **Nave you been denied or do you have personal 
knowledge of someone who has been denied 
occupancy of a rental unit at Etliott-Pearson 
Apts., 405-407 E. Walnut St.. Chatsworth, III.
•0121 because of race, color, national origin, 
religion, sex or marital status? If so. please 
notify the District Director at Farmers Home 
Administration, 1802 N. Division Street, Suite 218, 
Morris, Illinois 60450. 8f

P la in d e a le r  w is h e s  
a "h a p p y  n e w s  ye a r  
to C h a t sw o r th  g r o u p s

ScluH)l .i iIi Il'Uc piauiccv have begun, and 
.Scpicmbci IS Jusi around llx' corner so il 
i> tune foi ihc Plaindealer "new sear" lo 
Ik gin ‘on ihe news from m and around 
Chalsworih.

Mosl clubs and orgam/alions lake ibe 
mmiiK'i oil. wilh Iheir "new year" siaimg 
III Scpiemix'r,

A-. alwass. ihe pages of ihe Plaindealer 
ate ojx'ti lo Ihe cluirs. thuiches. and groups 
for dccounis of iheir meelings and ujvom 
mg evenis Persons wilh news nu' wiiie 
lire vioik s as ihey w ait! them lo aiijX ai . or 
iiKo bring noies lo ihe office for lire siafl lo 
wiiie ihe aeeounis.

fhuse wiih new>. are asked lo waivh lor 
il I posting ol ofli e hours on llie doiu aii l

in the Ptamdealer. I here are nines wlicn ihc 
oflice will lie closed even when hours call 
for us lo lx- open, but we have a maillKix 
ouiside li'i a news eopv drop.

-Some siill may noi i«e aware ihai we 
changed out prim dale in January, wilh 
pasie-iip ol Ihe pajx’r on Tuesday and a 
Wediiesda. marling.

fieailluk s lor news copy al lire Plamdea 
lei are noon ,in Mondays, with display ads 
al.'o due by then. The deadline for classi
fied ads and Hems for the Cili/.cn is iKXin 
onliiday

file stall al llie Plaindealer wishes you a 
"ha|)(>\ new year," and we are kxrkmg 
fotw.iid lo \o;ir steady supply of comnium- 
is news III .is III Ilk' monihs locome.

Prairie Central Activities
Week of Aug. 31

PRAIRIE CEN'I RAI, HIGH SCHCX3L

i UESD,A\', Sept 1 
4 p.m Varsity golf, fiwigiil. there 
4:30 pm  Varsity cios.s couii!i.. 

I ierscher. here.
6 p.m. - Vaisiiy volleyball, Dwigtii, 

(fierc.
WEDM SDAV. Sepi. 2

H;20 a m. - All .sdiixr! piciii.v day isinali 
evai).
tHliRSDAY.Sc'pl. 3

4 p.m. - V'arsily golf. Eureka, here 
6 pm Varsity volleyball. Maiioinei, 

here
FR ID A  1 . .Sepi 4

7:30 ji m. \<>rsiiy tixnball l.4iiiy 
i Folon. 1, here.

SAFIRDAY .Sept 5 
8 a m Vaf.siiy volleyball lournament ai 

Noniul Coinmuimy.
0 a m V'arsily cross country - Chrisinan

C lassie iheie.
'> a 111 Freshmen football, Maliomcl,

here.
1 i am .sofilu'iiiore frxxball, Ceniral 

Calhohe. ilicre.
P kA iiif CfNfRA I JUNIOR HIGH
A( ‘i ; V i l ii.S
Ti f .S.'iAV, .Sejnemix'r 1

4ix) pin - Boys Baseball here vs. 
S.iiiiien:.!.
FRiD A''.' .1, i 'iiilx-r 4

4:0;'j' i. Boys Baseball al Chenoa 
S A i i ivD A'i . Septemb i 5

V .s a,III fsovs Baseball DH, al Cissria 
Park

R eal e s ta te  ta x  p a y m e n t is d u e
B o b . i i . v  l iovv. iT.  l . u d  eoui i l ;  ire. isiui ' i .  
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.k' l .  i ' .V I'l I
A l U i  m.i l  d. ik' .  1111.0 sj wi l l  |\ , i ss ess i . i  

I tlk'  I lie e4 OH. and .i li.ill pe ' v  'ill pei 
111.'Hill 1.1 n o  n o ' l i o n  i!i. i . o l  o n  a n '  lau

20th Irwin reunion 
draws 31 to CAPS

I hr 2i)ih livv III reunion w as held ,ii ( '.ips 
Aiiilding 111 ( 'li.it'V’ oith Stmd.'iy. .Aug. In. 
ioh; A.iii -I lel.iiives III aiklukiiK'r lio-.is 
'eo' K.i' .md il.iiold I indk . I'on: '''. 'i

kill
.8j’’ . cil I'.' I I '0 's f en I l.ii. I -. n I s 

' .ii.il !rs .! '.rgl'.i I i ee Olor. Iioin t'li .i 
I'llv IVii. '.Iv.iiii.i "Lie I'leseiil I .ock.li 
■vlio- ' V'!|. Ill lel.lUvl k> ills liwiiis, In- 
''erli .10 *iiii.; tamil. Insioiy ;iud li.is 
"nil n .1 I'ool- V'likli I- ruiiei.:l'. ,ii il .- 
|iiii!iis!i I'. m it ilimioie

1 hosL pusriil Ilkilld.vl IKwIy wrd 
'i.iiv aiid Sue liv'in lioin li.ilion. <)luo. 
Di'ia BiHikei lioin Sheiid.in. Ii k Ii .iii.i . 
Unuk.1i H.nrooii .ind I.er Oli.e liom
'iiovi I'll P. nnsvK .11,1.1. All aii.i-Mis 
I li.iili. I 1.4 . ( i'.i Hii.m .md .l.isiin lioiii
Sobl. svilk li. Ii.iiu. Mis Kv'gin.i I ’liiiiai 
,m.l Paiikk .ind M.iik l.-om Indi.iiupolis. 
.iidi.in.i Mr ;ui,! Mis Inn blow nine .in.,!
. long li. ni BI.\.n.,ngioii All and Al. Bill 
iiwm lAi.vii .ind f-. vin 1,. in Oiegi ii Illin 
I’IS. All .iikl M is Biiivr Dili! .ind Ivu'l ,i'ld 
led from Mimer; Mi .uid Mrs Mihord 
Irwin v'l Ululswonh. .md .Ah aiul Mis 
Haiold i-indley, Rkli.iul. r.uUl. and Jeiemv 
iiom Morion

Nevi yr:u s ho-.is -.vill Iv Mr and .Al.s 
I li.irirs Fuller and l.uniU

iM''.iii.i. ir.iO 'i oli l.tim land is one
jv V la

I , .1 ;• ! . -  id i.oi he  e o H e r l . n g
ali. I ' ; I I iluv 4 lU.. a l lei  lli.il l i me ,  all 
I ' l ' . i i i  III , : i , s i  hr  nia. le al ihe v ol l e e l oi  s 
o l ' i . r  11. i P. r  I,'ll vv ' i nthonse  Ol by mai l

P re d ic t io n  c o m e s  
true for Irene Hughes

r, 1 , . .. ........ I, .11 . ri
I . : I. Ii.iir liiiillir- I..,' ,i i..n

t\ . - I , .1 ol Iohn S;. I'ls ir. n ';i l.iw
ol i ... I vudmg. SA'lkii ilir ŝ .̂ m
I ii..i'. ..Mil sik lohl Jolr.i ll..il liii..e prlke 
n eii vv.'llid some lo his .looi lik' hiMowni:; 
' ,. 1. I'lii iiOl lo I i mg had Ms"'.', s. SI'!.. Ik'..! 

,iol w . h ; ,
h o e  (li. ' l 's I ' l . l l y  s p . s i l k  wi l i i in ,1
. r . , I s'!l. s'ili il. il'k] liil.'s' s'[ ill. III. kilOsk

h  . It ills do.  II
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l o l l o  '  ing w r e k .  Il l  p i i i j s ' se  " a s  l o  h. , lp 
;u'0|'k gr i  .ki|u.mils' .I  .ii.il k n o w  ''  ' u . i i igei  ' 
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. l . i s  .'.Is ,1 s|'llsk is'spoilss'  .Uld g i l l s  
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■Is jolin a b-iievei.' Oil. he's a iial 
'll . 0  li w.on'i one p.iliss'in in. Ol iwo. n 
.Is ihiis I’eilesi seoie loi Iiene Huglies'

L iC E N S E  P LA TE  S E R V IC E
Your 1988 License Stickers are Available  

at the First State Bank of Forrest 
R e g u la r  P la tes  $48.00 V a n ity  P latesJ58.00

Please Bring in your PR E  P R IN T E D  L IC E N S E  
P L A T E  R E N E W A L  F O R M  

S  F irs t  s ta te  B ank
of F o rre s t
F orres t I llin o is

NOTICE TO 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY 

TAXPAYERS
The Second Installment of Real Estate Taxes Is due September 1.
Second Installment payments postmarked September 1 will be accepted 

without penalty.
Any Second Installment payments made after that date will be charged 

1 % per month penalty for all class 0011 and 0021 property end 134% per 
month penalty for all othar claasas.

FIRST INSTALLMENT paymanta have a 2% or 3% penalty (depending on 
class of property) until September 2. On September 2 that penalty will 
Increase to 3% or 4Vi%.

PAYMENTS MAY BE MADE AT ALL COUNTY BANKS AND SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATIONS THROUGH SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER S. Attar that data 
all paymanta must be made directly to the County Collector’s oflice el Ihe 
Court House.

SYLVIA L. BASHORE 
County TrMturer and Collector 
Livingston County

P A Y  Y O U R  
REAL E S TA TE

TA X E S
a a BAT

CITIZENS BANK 
tji CHATSWORTH

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS 60921

2nd ins ailment Due September 1 ,1987
O oposits  in s u re -: to  $100,000

CITIZENS BANK
OF CHATSWORTH

CHAfSWOflTH. IlKMOIS $0S2I
Mwr. I.s" f 1, I C

tiariKiiiy Hours - Lobby Banking Hours - Drive-Up
' ' 9 1 - ' . r  ■* ,e,, '.Ved & Thur.. - 8:30-3:30

'■ -  f :i .8 '3 0 -6
' i- ' M 8:30-11

. ► 1 ■ .» ■ ’

\Nn will b0 closLd on Monday.
Sfcpfefr.bfc' r. 1987

in Observance uf Labor Day

Say you found 

your esr in 

The Plfiindeolerf

H ick s  M otor Sa le s  
R o b e r t s .  IL

■

. l i . ....
y I  f j  

'l/nmg /  
[xperience

otters the followlag 
new cars, factory execwtlva- 

driven low mileage vehicles, and 
trade-ins:

NEW CABS . . .
>af TsU.nis MT-5 wagon 

I IKE NEW. LOW-MILEAOE FACTORY 
EXECS .

■'iat Ebcoit 4 door, 6.000
'" 'ics. $3 150

TRADE-INS . . .
ly / j  Mustang convertible, nice,

100
1986 Buick Regal. S9,400
lOeg Buick 74.000 miles 
it'.'jh F '50 Supercab. excellent 

sh ,pe 13.000. $12,500 
Cl own Victoria, loaded, 

7‘tiiiio miles. $4,950!!
Si's- onr f drs and trucks at
H icks M otor Sa le s  

Rt 115 and 54 ai Robarta,
Ph 217 395-2211. axt. 21 or 41 
John Kurtenbach, manager^ 
Open to 7 p.m. Wednesdays

MK&a
1986 Buick Regal L i i" 'te r l ’ '
■ 1 ■
. . " .Us" l i ;1

cp ■' I lf '.’ 'ti'-i

1984 C hevro le t Cawahe U.(ve u'.
I . - 1 , f

1982 C hevro le t M iin fe  C.arlo. :
.11,1.1 .' : ■'

Hi and brakes, electric 
i^s'^":'e 60-40 front seat. 

B .. 1 sports mag wheels. 
‘ : irk exterior, 16.000

■ • : HC liOOmiles $2,200 or

:iKi i-'.ims. an conditioning, 
'ipht blue. 50.000

Sec f'oU"e, f ell. .nUe 'ii Pipei Cit-y al
A U T O  R E P A IR S  U N L IM IT E D
325 Fast C hes tnu t Ph 815-696-9292

Late model trade-ins and GM factory exec’s

1988 Chewrotel Beretta 2 s’, " - : oi ge 3,000 nines 
1986 Chevrolet Astro Van, 8 passen, er 19,000 miles 
1985 Buick Century Limihid. iu,!,t ! jc 000 miles
1985 Buick Century Estate. s ia t:o n  w agon, b row n  
1917 Chevrolet C o rs ic a  4-door. 6 6i)0 m ile s
1986 Chevrolet Cavalier CS. 4 d o o i b row n . 19.000 m iles .
1986 Buick Somerset Regal. 2 doo r. r e d .  2 2 . 0 0 0  mries,
1986 Oldsmobiie Cutlass Supreme. L d o o r LO ADED. 15.000 m iles. 
1984 Chevrolet Caprice Classic. 4 .lo o r. 48 000 m iles , loaded.
1915 Ford Tempo, grey 4 cyi . 5 speed, an conditioning, A M -F M  
cassette

Lou's Chevrolet-Buick
Rt. 9 4n̂  I-S7, PtKf9W, Il 609$7-y»i. 2t7-l79-tS6l
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Late model cham pion
ship worth Long wait
By Tom Robots

It took a while for Roger Long to win a 
ialB model feature at Lepco iSpeedway. all 

in fact But judging from the smile 
on his face as he climbed out of his car 

capwring the late model season cbam- 
pfooship, the wail was well worth it.

i/w g rmmf from the outside third row 
and p«wrf tome strong veterans enroute to 
hia win. and he made it look surprisingly 
easy. pa#«ing three of the lead cars in one 
lap early in the race. He never looked back 
after sailing around the track in a 
smooth groove while the rest of the pack 
couldn’t seem to find their own lines.

Dale Rients and Legion point champion. 
Bill Knippenberg, led the pack from the 
front row, followed by Rich Harlan on the 
inside and Tom Rients on the outside of 
row two. Denny Carpenter and Long made 
up row three.
• Knippenberg grabbed the early lead, fol
lowed by Dale Rients, Harlan, and Long. 
Long slipped by that trio and assumed a 
half lap lead that he would maintain for the 
rest of the race, except when yellow flags 
let the pack close. Harlan managed to get 
around Rients into second, but couldn’t 
quite catch Long.

Carpenter dropped out with mechanical 
problems while in the midst of a good race 
for fourth with Tom Rients. Knippenberg 
also dropped out a short time later, leaving 
Long in flrst, Harlan second, Rients third 
and Snook Dehm fourth. Dehra had his 
problems with turn two. spiiming out sever
al times in the race after working his way 
up into contention.

In the end Long proved too strong for 
Harlan’s car, while Sammy Lee managed to 
work his way through the pack to finish in

third.
After wailing out a rain delay caused by 

late afternoon showers, the trophy dashes 
were run without much trouble, Dave Forth 
winning the street stock dash and Legion 
point champion and track champion Ron 
Bohm holding off Larry Elliott and Jeff 
Semmens in the six cylinder dash. Dermy 
Carpenter came back frdin a Friday night 
run-in with the back stretch wall to beat out 
Knippenberg for the late model dash.

In the six cylinder feature rain delayed 
from two weeks prior, Larry Elliott grabbed 
the lead from Bohm at the halfway point 
and held off a strong challenge from Bohm

Ron Bohm first in 40-lapper 
at Fairbury Fair final Friday
By Larry Knilaiids

Ron Bohm took over from where Jeff 
Semmens left off in the season champion
ship 40-lap six-cylinder feature at Fairbu- 
ry’s American Legion Speedway Friday 
l i ^ t  at the fair, leading the final 10 tours 
forthe wia

Bohm, who started third behind Rusty 
Alien and Semmens, roared to the front 
immediately. But a spin put Bohm to the 
rear of the pack on lap 8. with Semmens 
infaeriting the top slot.

Gary Eden hung close for the next 16 
but Semmens had fashioned a three- 

length lead by lap 26.
However, a group of cars being lapped 

was the downfdl for Semmens, who was 
hit by three cars in the first turn on lap 26, 
putting him on the wrecker.

Eden became the new pace-setter, but a 
race-long bout with overheating spoiled his 
chmees, and when Bohm bo lt^  past on the 
30lfa Im, Eden settled for second, with 
L a ^  blliou third at the checker. Bud 
Raifsnider was fourth, Allen fifth, and Dan 
Bradley sixth in another of his smooth 
drives.

Bill Knippenberg took the regular late- 
model feature ahead of Bob Thocimes, 
Eddy Shickel, Tom Rients, Frank Shickcl 
Jr.. Snook Dehm, Rich Harlan, Dale rients, 
Tod Carrels and Sam Lee.

Harlan was first in the late-model 
makeup form the Aug. 8 rainout. Lots of 
people tried the runner-up spot, including 
Tom Rients. Dale Rients, Denny Carpenter 
and Sam Lee. The Rients duo did each 
other in on lap 9 when they locked together 
on the home chute, while Carpenter hit the 
wall on the back straight three laps later.

At the finish it was Harlan, with Knip
penberg, Shickcl, Jr„ and Dehm as the next 
three, with Thoennes and Garrcls follow
ing.

In street stock fmals Friday night, Don 
Reid stayed away from Rich Hetherton for 
the C main title, while Richard Dixon was 
first in the B main. The A main went to 
Austin Estes, who passed up a chaiKe to 
race at his home track in Kankakee to give 
Legion Speedway one last shot. Dave Forth 
was next, followed by Rick Bunch, Ken 
Lucring, and Darrin Kerrins.

Among the dashes, Knippenberg was 
first for late models, with Bohm beating 
Elliott in the six-bangers and Dan Springer 
topping Rick Thomas in the street stocks.

Bob Drake got around Clarence Brown 
to win one six-cylinder heat, while Lonny 
Benedict, still recovering from a broken 
arm, beat Bohm m the other heal for sixes. 
In the latter race. Matt Melvin was leading 
until he spun out—and when llie yellow 
flew, Barney Hulse had his carburetor catch 
fire temporarily.

Eddy Shickel was first in the opening 
late-model heat over Ron Donaldson, while 
Dehm used the cushion for a brace out of 
Uic turns as he handled Knippenberg in the 
second heat for late models.

Jess Hutchcraft provided some closing- 
lap action in the semi for sixes. Leading the 
race. Hutchcraft got out of shape going for 
the while flag, with Richard Killicm diving 
underneath for the top spot. Hulchraft slid 
back toward the infield, clipping Killion in 
the side, tearing off most of the right side 
bodywork on Killion’s car. But Killion 
recovered to lake the checker, with Hutch- 
craft holding on for second.

CCC offering loans on high moisture corn
Producers of 1987 crop high moisture 

com and sorghum who dispose of the 
commodity through commercial feed lots 
or store the commodity on the farm arc now 
eligible to obtain Commodity Credit Cor
poration commodity loans.

The program is similar to last year’s.
Producers must certify that title to the 

commodity is vested in them when the loan

IS requested. They must immediately either 
exchange commodity certificates or substi
tute free stocks for the commixlity that had 
licen pledged as oan collateral.

Producers wishing to lake advantage of 
these provisions should contact their county 
Agricultural .Stabili/ation and Conservation 
.Service office for details.

Contact; Robert Feist (202) 447-6789.

during the last five laps to win. Semmens 
and Bud Raifsnider finished third and 
fourth.

Tough luck dogged Jeff Semmens in the 
regular six cylinder feature as he led from 
the beg in n in g  lap until the white flag lap, 
when a hard-changing Bud Raifsnider final
ly slipped by him to win. Raifsnider had 
been as far back as fourth until Larry Elliott 
ended his season with a wild ride on the 
from stretch wall, bringing on the yellow. 
Gary Eden finished second and Ron Bohm 
faded to third.

Lonny Benedict won the first six heat 
race, while the second almost had no 
winner, all the cars exiting before the 
checkered flag. Number SS beard the loud
speaker’s call for a winner and backed up 
onto the track and came around for an easy 
win.

Bob Tetmys won the first late model heat 
after a six car pile-up in turn two sent Bill 
Knippenberg and b ^  Rients cars out of 
the race. Don Chandler won the second 
heal race.

Mark Honegger won the main street 
stock feature.

Parkland to offer 
retraining program 
for farm workers

Parkland College is offering a new career 
training program for area residents who are 
leaving farm work because of changing 
economic conditions.

Project Transition, a community based, 
stale-funded program, will provide mem
bers of fami families with ilie resources 
necessary to make successful career transi- 
lions. Farmers and tlieir families seeking 
full-time, off-fami employment may quali
fy for vocational training programs offered 
by Parkland or for the Job Club and the Ou
tlie-Job Training Program offered by the 
Champaign Consortium.

Eligible applicants can cluxisc from ilic 
more than different career programs 
offered by Parkland. Tuition, fees, books, 
and course materials will be provided free 
of charge.

The Job Club will offer job search 
uaining, services, support, and individual 
counseling. The On-ihe-Job Training Pro
gram will provide funds to pay the employ
er’s cost for training new employees. Eligi
ble applicants will receive a personalized 
career development program that would 
involve Parkland and the Champaingii Con
sortium services.

Individuals who may be eligible for the 
program include the farmer, spouse or adult 
child of a farmer, or a farm worker unlikely 
to reiurn to farming; an adult child, spouse, 
or farm worker laid off after working three 
of the past five years on afami; or a farm 
owner who ended fami operations within 
the past five years or who plans to stop 
operations in the near future for economic 
reasons.

Potential applicants should contact Hank 
Barnard or John Bran/., Rixim X2.S9, Park
land college, 24(X) West Bradley Avenue, 
Champaign, IL 61821 (telephone: 217-3S1- 
22(X), extension 478) Training and course- 
work will begin in August, and applicants 
arc advised to apply as soon as possible.

Project Traasition is funded by a grant 
from the Illinois Department of Commerce 
and Community Affairs awarded to the 
Champaign Coasortium. Parkland college 
will provide an office and staff for the 
project.

1 . 9 % a .p .r .

OR CASH BACK
on 1987 Ford T hun derb irds, 
T au ru s, E scort and T em p o .

PATERNOSTER MOTOR CO.
2nd ft Oak Streets, Fairbury - St5/892-215t

FORDj

1U7 FOm EtCOIIT (demo) - A cyl. 
mrtomatlc, apeed control, air cond.

IN I  FOaO CROWN VICTORIA - 2 dr. 
d. 41.1

■ *».

1M2 FORD ESCORT - 2 dr., 4 cyt., 4 
speed, front wheel drive, power 
sleerlng.
USED TRUCKS

IN I F O M ^ ^ i'lM 'v a / 'rc ^ ^  4 *‘»«® BlonH'* •'■Men

need car or Inicli.”

Alert to farmers 
fertilizing Alfalfa

Recently an article in Prairie Farmer, 
Aug. I issue, page 27, was printed that has 
2 serious errors. Please pay attention to the 
following corrections if you’re fertilizing 
alfalfa this fall.

The recommended rale for btiron is 3-4 
pounds of boron per acre per year for 
lafalfa. Higher rales arc likely to cause crop 
injury. Boron is toxic to com and should 
not be used on a crop the year prior to 
planting com.

Boron deficiencies arc most likely to 
occur on soils with less llian 2.5% organic 
matter and during drought periods. Alfalfa 
is one of ilw most responsive farm crops to 
boron.

The recommended rate for sulfur appli
cation to alfalfa is 2('-25 pounds per acre 
per year. There arc 4 to .S pounds of sulfur 
in a ton of oven dry hay (3.4-J.4 pound- 
s / on bam dry hay). An 8 ton hay crop 
(barn dry weight) would remove 27-35 
pounds of sulfur.

Take note of crop 
disease problem

Harvest time is the lime to make crop 
disease notes for i k x I spring’s harvest.

Marion Shier, Livingston county Exten
sion Agriculture Adviser says growers 
should do llicir record keeping and plan
ning in ilic fall while ideas are fresh instead 
of llic spiing when memories are dulled.

"During harvest, growers can sec where 
fields had stunted plants, where known 
disea.scs occurred, where insect infestations 
were heavy, and where wet spots were," 
Shier says. "Of course everyone wants to 
gel the harvest behind them, but if they just 
take a little time now, things will run 
smoollier in the spring."

Shier says growers should also keep 
records of varieties iliey planted, diseases 
they incurred and pesticides lliey used. 
Varieties are especially important because 
some diseases, especially in allalfa, may 
not show up for two or ilû cc years after llic 
planting of a variety.

Fall also is a gtxxl lime to send soil 
samples and ncmaKxlc assays to labora
tories, Shier adds. This allows the labora
tories time to run assays and reiurn results 
so growers can plan early. In iIk  spring, 
laboratories get flooded with samples, he 
says.

Soybean growers now can be planning 
on combatting Phyloplilliora root rot (PRR) 
next spring. Shier says.

"Choose a variety with resistance or 
tolerance to PRR," Shier says. "Resistant 
varieties arc actually only resistant to cer
tain races of PRR. If a race is present in the 
field that the variety is not resistant to, then 
llic variety will act as if it is susceptible. 
Tolerant varieties avoid this problem be
cause they can ’tolerate’ any race without 
yield losses. But tolerance doesn’t beni,; m 
actually function until plants arc viut of ihc 
seedling slate.’’

Meetings

The Pontiac Family Alzhcimers Disease 
and Related Disorders Support Group will 
meet on Monday, August 31, at 7 p.m. at 
Evenglow Lodge. Pontiac. Family mem
bers of an Alzheimcrs disease or related 
disorder victim or other interested persons 
are welcome.

For more information call (815)844-6131 
and ask for Darlene Gardner, R.N., Co
ordinator.

All new Lawn & Garden 
mowers In stock at 

clearance prices

Used JD 420 with 60" 
Used JD 400 with 60" 
Used JO 212 with 47"

Used Combines
1901 7720 1200 hrs., sharp 
1979 7720
1974 77000 turbo hydro w ith 20' 
p latform
JD 220 platform  w ith Tioer i,iw  
1973 6600D

Used Equipment

Tye. 20 fl. d rill, 8 x 10 "
C rustbusle r drill, 20' 8'
JD 7000 12 RN planters 
JD 7000 8 row narrow planter 
7000 4 row w ide p lanter 
G lencoe 2 4 '/! ' pu ll cu ltiva to r 
JO 1100 24v^' cu ltiva to r 
Brady 30' Held cu ltiva to r 
JO 2700 6 bottom  plow 

JO 27(X) 5 bottom  plow

Stalter Repair, Inc.
m  N. OrMfa, UxiRttM, H. ItTU 

F N w m /» M B l

President Reagan proclaims 
national farm safety week

President Ronald Reagan has proclaimed 
the week of September 20-26, 1987, as 
National Farm Safety Week. The 44th 
observance of the week is sponsored by the 
National Safety CouiKil. U.S. Department 
of Agriculture, and the American Farm 
Bureau Federation.

"The President’s action points out the 
need for e v ^ o n e  connected with agricul
ture to continue efforts to reduce the num
ber and severity of accidental injuries and 
work-related illnesses so very costly to 
farming families and to our nation," said 
T.C. Gilchrest, president of the Chicago- 
based National Safety Council.

Agricultural work accidents resulted in 
about 1,700 deaths and 170,000 disabling 
injuries in 1986, according to preliminary 
Council statistics. Jack Burke, program

Resources on Wheels 
offered at Parkland

Funding alternatives and innovations for 
providing transportation services to the 
elderly and the disabled will be the focus of 
a workshop entitled "Resources on 
Wheels", on Sept. 3 at Parkland college in 
Champaign.

The workshop, organized by the East 
Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging, is 
designed to inform managers, policy-mak
ing boards and advisory councils responsi
ble for specialized transportation services 
for the elderly and disabled in the 16 
counties of east central Illinois.

The workshop is being held at a critical 
lime for community programs serving the 
elderly and the disabled. According to 
workshop organizer, Michael O’Doiuicll. 
Planning Manager for the Area Agency on 
Aging, "The loss of federal revenue-sharing 
and recent cuts in the state budget for 
human services have limited the ability of 
local agencies to meet the growing need for 
transponaiitxi among the elderly and disa
bled. The need for transportation for medi
cal ircauncnt and therapy has increased 
significantly due to shorter hospital slays 
and the trend toward more outpatient servi
ces."

Tltc workshop will include two sessions. 
The morning session will feature a panel of 
representatives from Stale agencies respon
sible for Amding and purchasing traasporta- 
lion services, including the Illinois Depart
ments of Transportation, Aging, Rehabilita
tion Services and Public Aid. This panel 
will provide information about grants and 
contacts for program operations and ve
hicle purchases.

maiiAger for agricultural safety at the C o i6K $  
cil, says many farm and ranch retidc9 '~~~ 
also were seriously injured or killed:. . .  
home, recreation and roadway accidents; la iz .  
addition, an undetermined number of OriZz 
mers and farm workere were victims 
agricultural work-related illnesses known 
cause disability and sometimes premahm^ ^  
death, he said. . r i

Agriculture remains among the natioii’ti.£ : 
most hazardous nujor imlustry divisiobi £££ 
with an accidental death rate of 52 peri-2  
1(X).0(X) workers in 1986, a slight increaaeiS 
from 1985. : : : :  ;

This year’s theme for Farm Safety W edq : :  
"Farm Safety Makes Good Sense," stresses; ;:  
the significant financial advantages of in-;: :  
vesting time and effort into preventingf  ̂ ;  ̂
injury and illness on the farm, especially ■ [ 
during times of economic stress. i;

m
The afternoon session will feature ft 

panel of service providers representing (he \ £ 
special transportation needs of various p o p t: ] 
ulations, including senior center and seiriOF  ̂  ̂
nuuition program participants, volunteers; 
sheltered workshop clients, adult day cafo *2̂  
clients, low-income persons, and resideotS^;^; 
in isolated rural areas. The panel will ofRf 
innovative ideas for building coordinared^l 
and cost-effective uansportation systems. ‘ ■ • :

The workshop will be held in L^ture 
Hall L-111 at Parkland College. 2400 West 
Bradley. Champaign. Registration begins at 
9 a.m. and is free of charge. For further 
infomiaiion contact Michael O ’Donnell at 
.309-829-2065.

No Show bus ^
on Labor Day

SHOW BUS will not be operating on 
Monday. Sept. 7 because of Labor day.

This holiday schedule will affect SHOW 
BUS riders living in the Chaiswoilli. For- : 
rest. Fairbury, Chenoa, Lexington and 
Townada areas.

SHOW BUS normally operates every 
Monday in these areas. ^
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Help Wanted
fo r

Seed Corn harvest 
Sorting and Plant Labor

W ork w ill begin  late A ugust or 
early S ep tem ber.

S ign up w ith  G R O W M A R K , Inc.-FS  S U P P LIE S  
D IV IS IO N , P IP ER  C ITY , IL L IN O IS  

Phone (815)686-2291

ELLEN SUE CABB-

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Cat 
approaching marriage of thi 

is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
iwThe bride-elect is a nurse 

An October 17 wedding i:

IFarm Bureau wo 
;late salad lunch
■ftK: Livingston ( ouniy I . 

LooKn’s Commiiiec will hoi 
I'Fill Salad Luncheon oi 

3, ^  the I.ivingsioii C 
lurftau Bftilding in Foniiac. l.i 
erved.at (1:30 am  

A fta lunch, William D T'lt 
cutive Director of ihe Ilinu 

3grani Opcratin,: Bo.iul. 
fOgram centered aiouml the u: 

isoyb^ins,- The-. cotnnftBgc- n 
hg salads mcoiporaiing 
eans for the luncheon 

jou may make rescrvaiions 
jy J ie  Farm Bureau Oflicv or 
iicnilx'r of tlie l.iMiigsion C 

iBulCuu Women’s ( 'ommiiiee 
|a  dniation.

You’ll Love The F i t . . . 
And The Price Is Right!

Sixes: Lady Graff 30 -40 ; 3 6 -4 6  
Missy 8 -2 0
Navy, Evergreen, Peacock

Store For Ladfet 
21SW. Madtoon 

d o w n t o w n  PONTIAC

^ck to School Time 
jSCHOOL TOGS
: IN ALL SIZES

jiUDS STUFF
VtClothlng, Crafts ft Books 

6ift Certificates Available 
; Consignment & Retail 
i08  NORTH CENTRAL 

OILMAN, ILLINOIS 
015-265-7621 

Ellen ft Everett Lanen
j Mon., Tues., Wed.,
C Fii.,Sat.,
110:00 a.m. to4:(X) p.m.
I Closed Thursday

' ----------------------

'S - l .
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ELLEN SUE CABBAGE AND ROBERT CHARLES ALTHOUSE

Watt Nakamaru Photo

how bus 
abor

Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Cabbage of Thawville announce the engagement and 
[approaching marriage of their daughter, Ellen Sue, to Robert Charles Althonse.

Day
a e is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Marty Althouse of Melvin.

►the bride-elect is a nurse in the obstetrics department at Fairbury hosp ;ai 
An October 17 wedding is planned.

lUS will not be operating on 
)t. 7 because of Labor day. 
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living in the Chatswoith, Fer
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jFarm Bureau women 
islate salad luncheon
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The Livingston ( oLiiiiy I ami Bureau 
^OOKn's Commiiice will hold iheir An- 

11 Fall Salad Lundioon oil lliursday. 
. 3, ^  the Livmgsioii Couuiy Farm 

liifau Building in l’(uiiiac. Lunch will be 
irvedat 11:30 am.
After lunch. Will lam D Tilvrend. Esc- 

utivc Director ol ihe llimoi' Soylvaii 
gram Opcraini,; will pfe.sciii a

’Ogram ccniercd aiouiid the use ol Illinois 
^ybugns. The- gmunlwpc. mcmberii aru 
paj^hg salads nicoiporaiing the u.se of 

ans for the luncheon, 
u may make reservalions by stopping 

y j ie  Farm Buieau Oflicv or coniaciiiig a 
number of ihe l.iMiigslon County Farm 
Bultau Women’s rommiiiee Ilierc will be 
a daiaiioii.

s h o w  e n tr ie s
The Fairbury Jr. Womans club is hxikmg 

for entries in the talent show to be held on 
Sept 12 at noon on Locust street in 
Fanbury.

It is open to anyone who would like to 
participate in the Fairbury Citi/enship C'c 
iebration. There will be a piano and P.A 
system available.

To enter or get information, please con
tact Janice Mciss at 692-2930 or R.K. 1, 
r a rtmry.------------------------------------------
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The F i t . . . 
ce Is Right!

dy G ra ff 3 0 -4 0 ; 3 6 -4 6  
>0
ergreen. Peacock

I

mFcrLadtet 
SW. Madtaon 
TOWN PONTIAC

W HIRLPOOL APPLIAN CES AVAILABLE 
R H EEM  HEATING and COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
CaU 2654601 o r 26S4235 

Service Available Anytime—Call for Appointment

Annual Antique & Crafta
BAZAAH-ON-TTÔ STREET 

SEPT.SA6—9-S 
ROSSVILLE 

In E. Central Illinois
“The Village of Unusual 

Shops”
CELEBRATE WITH US 

(5 miles n. Hoopeston 
Sweet Com Festival— 

FREE CORN, 
Midway and More.

Traffic laws call 
for adequate m uffler

c e l e b r a t e  6 0  y e a r s
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Steidinger of Fair

bury celebrated their 60th wedding anniver
sary August 16 at a family dinner hosted by 
their three sons and families at the Farmers 
Pub restaurant in Chatsworth. 'The Steidin
gers' sons are Richard of Chatsworth, 
Robert of Fairbury, and Ronald of Valdo
sta, Ga.

From 2:30 to 4 p.m. there was an open 
house reception for other friends and rela
tives of the couple.

Out-of-town guests included the follow
ing: a sister, Mr. and Mrs. P.H. Angelus, 
Portland, Ore.; granddaughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Schulz, Wesunont; sister-in- 
law Mrs. Roy Steidinger, Bloomington; 
nieces, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Stoppenhagen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Walker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Jones, Mrs. Joyce Hunter, and a ne
phew, Mr. and Mrs. Aulie Lewis, Jr., all of 
Ossian, Ind.

Also, nephew Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Le
wis and his son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
I-cwis, all of Moniicello, Ind.; a niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Abraham, Chicago; nieces 
Mrs. Richard Barnes, Peotone, and Mrs. 
Paul Brown of Gurnee and her daughter, 
Elaine Lewallcn of San Diego, Calif.; ne
phews Gene and Merle Yoder of Forrest 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Steidinger of 
Bhxrmmgton.

Al.so, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Michaels, Ever
green Park, John Hobart and Mrs. Connie 
Fields. Pontiac; and Mr. iand Mrs. Lyle 
Brand, Forrest.

Special guests were Harvey Steidinger’s 
sister, Mrs. Clara Yoder, who lives with her 
dauglucr and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Alscrlc; his brother, Elmer, who is a res
ident of Fairview Haven; and a long-time 
friend, Mrs. Albert Von Bergen of Peoria.

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating 
Refrigeration—Heating—Cool i ng 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service all makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

^ck to School Time 
ISCHOOL TOGS
: IN ALL SIZES

liUDS STUFF
^sCloUilng, Crafts & Books 

6ift Certificates Available 
; Consignment A Retail 
iOB NORTH CENTRAL 

OILMAN, ILLINOIS 
61S-265-7621 

BUen A Everett Lanen
Mon., Tues., Wed., 

Frl.,Sat.,
; 10:00 a.m. to4:00 p.m. 

Goaed Thursday

ATTENTION
CORN SMELLERS & FARMERS

LetTrl-state Cob Ltd. 
.Buy Your Corn Cobs

WE PICK UP

FOR1NFORMAHON CALL

1-800-824«6712

Ken’s Refrigeration & Heating 
Refrigeration—Heating—Cooling 
Electrical Wiring—Heat Pumps

Service aU makes and models of refriger
ators, freezers and air conditioners. Furnaces, 
window units and central air conditioners 
available.

W HIRLPOOL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE 
R H E E M  HEATING and  COOLING UNITS

K E N  B O U D R E A U
. 0012654601 or 265-4235

Suvfee AvaUablt AiqrtlaM—Call for Appointment

A . ' ‘

The Illinois Vehicle ctxlc requires every 
motor vehicle driven or operated upon the 
highways of litis State to at all times be 
equipped waft an adequate muffler or ex
haust system m constant operation and 
properly maintained to prevent any exces
sive or unusual noise. No such muffler or 
exhaust syiem shall be equipped with a 
cutout, bypass, or similar device.

No person shall nuxJify the exhaust 
syiem in a manner winch will amplify or 
increa.se the noise of such vehicle above 
that emiiied by the muffler originally in
stalled on iJic vehicle and such original 
mufller shall comply with all the require- 
mcnis of this seciion.

Now, lets talk of the danger. If you have 
a faulty exhaust system, the carbon mon- 
zidc fumes could have adverse effects on 
your b<xly The fumes in an enclosed 
vehicle could cause you to fall asleep at the 
wheel and that could lead to disaster. 
Another danger is ihc noise produced by a 
loud exhausi system limiis your ability to 
hear other irallic around you. Hearing is an 
important tool to safe driving.

When yoiii muiner or exhausi syiem 
delcrioraies, don't pul off replacing it. Us 
your hcallh and salcly al slake!

ATTENTION
CORN SMELLERS & FARMERS

Let Tri-State Cob Ltd. 
Buy Your corn cobs

WE PICK UP
FOR INFORMATION CALL
1-800-824'6712

B t X IK  N U R S E R IE S .IN C .
G a r d e n

C e n t e r
Where Top Quality 

Nursery Slock Is Crown
■ A n • •• V

-Unique (ifu lot i l l  occuloiu- " o f  d is tin c tio n "
Calico Spicery wall decor

• Wreaths for every season
• Wooden duck collection
• Candle Holden
• Yhnkce Candles 
1-800-222-2200 ex. 25

AH arran£emenls are custom 
made, choose fresh or silk.
• Weddings * Anniversaries 

Birthdays * Funerals

815/268-4464

Iblcfloia
N E W  HOURS FOR J U L Y - A U G U S T  
Monday-Saturday, 8  a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Illinois Interstate 57 to Onarga Exit 280 
Rte. 54 East to: BORK GARDEN CENTER

GUTTERS
BY BARNEY

•5 in. continuous
•6 in. continuous

FREE ESTIMATES
PHONE

815-265-4777

“D u tf S iiic
OIL TYPE

jinuMriHi
“  I U qlOSS fINiSMOLOSS flNlSH 

On* Ce«l Oil 
HOUSE PAINT
nowM paxv to* *s«« o* ** 
M*''! •<>'* 5*ev>4*14 I

.Hnmanin
— kUnATflNISM

5a*^»8,o®
W70 I'ST u«Mon

IriA T fINISMri«t OM
HOUSE SAINT•do* I 70*«VwI4I«<> '4 

House •wl<4Ct ••'t.U 0̂
04-House Port

jimniamn
V hiCM HtOtNQ oHIGH HtOtNQ OIL
HOUAI PAINT
AN* %’4«n Ni>9nO-I »>«««• •«*
rv« o* «»C*% S««

j# M 1

M»0 171 «t (.*1

f>0f 9*1. 1 6 M pvgtl. • 1 5 ? "ICAL

w'G ii l t  sir «• G«i
$ 4  i  401 1 rI GAL.

ACOVLIC LATEX TYPE

_ GLOSS 
Acrylic L«t4s
HOUSE A TfllM
i00«i ac'fitc lai4t (Mott 
f-rwiTi lo* «««• o* c**«evi 
•  0*1 lac**'**) O*** 0*i Or 
.al«* S«nr4«Ht4H*
14 I  »••••

1**0 iiSrUIMQAL

iimniarnn
UVILVCT
Acryitc l*<«>
HOUEt A TRIM
t00*« Af'yt'C iai4* »rveen to* 4*
ttiraiAi •O'k faerie'll
Ovflr O" O ' S « '  «IC4 It'* WP >4 I r*4'l

Save Labor 
With Our

One Coat Coverage
y o  MSP) G«i

House

I FLAT r«NI$H 
Acrylic L4l*B
HOUSE PAINT
tOOS Ac*rM LMM l«r 
n4« 0* *4p4in|
C4i<4ni o«« pil «* Ittai 

S*>«K4 ht* l« •|4*>l
W#G lift ti9M (Ut

p«r g«l.

9LAf

HOUU PAINTA *«npl MryK I«t4i paint 
1̂  A40 •* «CC4'*M wo*! 
•cOrK# lit* WP »0 4 r*«' 1

wro lit i tOM

p«r gtl.

SALES DATES
Aug 24 SepI 5

AL.

A L E X A N D E R  L U M B E R
route 45 SOUTH OILMAN 

265-7204

j immarnn

Mind your own home business
The August 'Tip of lire Month' comes 

from Trtxiper Donald B. Yann. Yann is an 
eight year veteran of the State Police. He is 
a patrol officer in the Northern part of 
District 21.

Have you ever tried to talk to a front seal 
passenger and couldn’t because of the noise 
from your exhausi system? This is not only 
illegal but also dangerous.

Looking for ways u> boost your income?
Many people start an at-home business 

as a result of a bright idea from their 
current employment, a hobby or personal 
interest, an obwrved need or futding a new 
way to do things.

People often start an at-home business
because they are looking for supplemental 
income, a reeling of accomplishment, or
they can’t Find a job.

Regardless of your reason or interest for 
starting an at-home business, you can learn 
more about what lo consider in your deci
sion by attending New Begiimings - 
Your Own Business al 1412 South Lwust, 
Cooperative Extension Service Community 
Room on Sept. 10 at 9:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

spooaored by the Livinpiaa CouoQr EiM5> 
sionOfTioe.

Rulfa Henaeii. Exieasioa Adviaer. Hoow 
Economics says "The motivee for ttjvtiiit •  
home busineei vary with each individML 
But it ia inqxwtaot toperaonally aaaeaa why 
you want to atact the buatneu and carefully 
identify the' aUUi.’aDdtaleiiia you have io 
bring to that busioeaa. Often people forget 
to look at these factors and end up losing
lots of money."

Marjorie Sohn and Jane Scherer, Univer
sity of Illinois Extension Specialists, will 
help you focus on assessing your talents 
and skills for your business as well as 
discuss factors lo consider in deciding if 
you should start an ai-home business.

Call 842-1776 by Sept. 3 to register!!

Y ou C a n ’ t  B e a t  I t !

1.9%  A.P.R. or
Up to ^ 6 0 0  C a s h  B a c k !

On Selected Fdi^ds & Mercurys
(OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 30, 1987)

1.9% A.P.R. Is for 24 Months. See us for Details.

$600 CASH BACK
ON

TAURUS

SABLE

$400 CASH BACK 
ON

ESCORT

TRACER

TOPAZ

Kuipers-Bachman Ford-Mercury
202 EAST CRESCENT, GILMAN 265-4188

P̂ ’̂̂ ^=S*^SSSSSSSSSS5?S?i5SSSSSSSSS«SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS.%SSSSSSS?'J

THE BEST BUYER INCENTIVE
PROGRAM OF THE YEAR IS HERB

$ From Now Through Sept. 3 0 ,1 9 8 7 ,
I  You Can Get the Following:

11.9% APR F inancing
I For 24 Months. . .  4.8 % For 48 Months

Up to  "1,000 Back
ON SELECTED CHEVYS or BUICKS

O ^

Chevy 
Cash Back
Ahematives;

I

C»ralm CS  4^l,

Nova, Sprint, Spectrum Express...............................*300 Cash B ack
Camaro, Corsica, Beretta, Caprice..............’350 C ash B ack
Spectrum......................................................................*500 Cash B ack
Cavalier........................................................................HMN) C ash B ack
Celebrity...................................................................... ’700 Cash B ack

BUICK 
CASH BACK 

ALTERNATIVES:
Skyhawk........................................................................«(!oo C ash B ack
Somerset/Skylark...................................................... *350 C ash B ack
Century..........................................................................»700 C ash B ack
LeSabre........................................................................ *700 C ash B ack
Electra...................................................................... *1,000 C ash B a ck

K u i p e r s  S a l e s  C o .

•ON THE CURVE IN OILMAN' 
PHONE 265-7288
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P E P S l-C O L A , JV\TN. D E W , 
P E P S I-F R E E  Or

Slice
Reg. &  D ie t 8 /1 6  O z. Btls

Plus Dep

WILDWOOD
Pop 24 Pk. 12 Oz. Cans

(Cola, Root Beer. Lemon Lime or Orange)

LIBBY’S
Tomato Juice
HEINZ SQUEEZE

Ketchup
VLASIC SWEET
Butter Chips
SUNBEAM
Sandwich Bread

16 Oz.

20 Oz.'

VAN CAMP’S
Pork & Beans
DINTY MOORE
Beef Stew 24 Oz.

CHEF BOY AR-DEE LASAGNA.
BEEF-A RONI. CHILI-MAC Or
Spaghetti & Meatballs
KRAFT
Macaroni & Cheese

150z.'

7 '4 Oz

CENTRELLA
Macaroni & Cheese
PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH

Mushrooms (Pieces & Stems)

KELLOGG’S
Fruit Loops
POST COCOA Or
Fruit Pebbles

6 9 «  

3 /* 1  

5 /* 1

. . . . a s *
$199

15 Oz. *

$169

7 ’ 2 Oz

11 Oz.

NEW TUNA HELPER
Tuna Pot Pie 11.75 Oz.

PRINCE

Egg Noodles (Broad) d
BETTY CROCKER
Blueberry Muffin Mix

1-Lb.

13.5 Oz.

NORTHERN
Toilet Tissue 4 Roll’

BOLT

Paper Towels
WESSON
Vegetable Oil
HEFTY
Foam Plate
HEFTY CINCH SAK
Lawn & Leaf Bags
ZEST
Beauty Bar
POWDERED

Jumbo Roll'

99
48 Oz.

10 '4” 25Ct.

69
10 c t.

49
4-Pack

Cheer
GORDON’S
Girt .......................................................................1.75 Liter

GORDONS

Vodka ...................... 1.75 Liter

OEKUYPER

Peachtree Schnapps 750 m i.

REG. OR LIGHT

B u d  W e i S e r .....................................12 pk. warm or Cold

BUSCH
Beer .24-12 Oz. Cans Warm Only

D IC K 'S
Back To School

B r o w n  B a g
KRAFT Ai^^RlCAN

Slnd les
A d Prices  
E ffe c tiv e  

A ug. 2 6  ■ S ep t. 1

_  , M  / 2 ‘^

NoKn

$099

$y99

$R99

$999

$019

D IC K 'S
S i^  M a r k e t

Chatsworth
Quantity Rights Reserved

7'.30 - 8 M  Every Day

Lg. 1-Lb. Size

FISHER

Sandwichmate
FORREST

2% Milk .......... ........................ Gal. Jug
KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

Cream C heese . soz.
KRAFT SHREDDED CHEDDAR Or

Mozzarella C heese soz.
BLUE BONNET Q U O
Stick Margarine i.Lb.
FLAV-R-PAC 3 9 ^
Lemonade 12 oz.
SWANSON

Pot Pies 8 0z.
PRAIRIE FARMS

Ice Cream Gai.paii

CALIFORNIA
Bartlett Pears

Produce Specials |
-------------------------------------- i r  i

Lb.

FANCY

Carrots

MICHIGAN PAULA RED

A p p l e s  3 L t ,B .g  / ! »

1 9 '  

3 9 '  

7 9 '

1-Lb. Bag
CALIFORNIA BUD
Celery

i^ u s  NO. 1 WISCONSIN

u sset Potatoes 10-Lb. Bag

Meat Specials
FRESH PURE
Ground Chuck Lb.
USDA CHOICE BONELESS
Chuck Roast Lb.
WILSON'S
Pork Steak . y. Lb.
WILSON’S
Boston Butt Roast*' > . Lb.
GREG'S HOMEMADE
Sausage
PURNELL’S OLD FOLKS
S a u sa g e ..........
DANNER’S
Potato Salad .

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

I From. Our Deli
FRESH SLICED
Boiled H am .................................y, Lb.

................ Vi -Lb.

FRESH SLICED
Chopped H am .....
FRESH SLICED QQ4
American C h eese ...................... v,.Lb. 5151
FRESH SLICED
Sw iss C heese

19
VfLb.
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Seven petition for 
PtHS board seats

Seven persons have filed petitions for 
four seats on the Pontiac Township 
High school board.

Incumbents Ralph Wittenberg, Ran- 
dell Morgan, and Kurt Lauritzen have 
filed for four-year terms along with 
Dale Hoke and Chuck Hanley. And 
incumbent Patf icia Jacobs has filed for 
a two-year term.

Filing began August 17 and closed 
August 24. The election will be held on 
November 3.
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County adm inistrators to participate 
in the September u.S. trade m ission
By Carol Schott

Two city adminisuators from Living
ston county will be among a dozen 
Illinois officials to participate in a U.S. 
bade mission in an effon to lure busi
ness and industry into the central part of 
the state.

Bob Karls of Pontiac and Richard 
Carlucci of Dwight were chosen to 
represent the Livingston County Eco
nomic Develt^Mneni Council on a Sep
tember trip to Detroit, Michigan, and 
Winsor, Canada, according to Benny 
Harris, Pontiac Area Chamber of Com
merce President.

Harris said the two adminisbators 
will visit corporate offices at the two 
locations and meet with individuals to 
stress the benefits of doing business in 
Illinois, specifically Livingston county.

The bip will be funded by the council 
and cost apiproximatcly $1,000 for Karls 
and Carlucci to participate.

Hanis said Livingston county will 
participate in the mission as members of 
the 21-county Cenbal Illinois Coitidor 
CouiKil which is geared toward eco

nomic development.

Regional Marketing Campaign

Also taking advantage of the Corri
dor Council membership, he said the 
county has joined the other 20 Illinois 
counties in a regional marketing cam
paign.

Harris said the marketing program is 
"very expensive and extensive” and will 
feature full page ads in publications that 
target the corporate executives. The 
total campaign will cost the Corridor 
Council around $7S/XX) and Livingston 
county’s share is S8,000. "But if we 
don’t spend money to attract industry, 
they won’t know who we are and will 
never come to Livingston county," said 
Harris.

Already the campaign has paid off 
for the county’s Economic Develop
ment Council with inquiries from five 
corporations looking for a place to 
expand or relocate.

Harris noted that the county doesn’t 
meet the criteria for one of those cor
porations but said the other four could 
turn into prospects.

Community Profile

AiKXher $800 is being spent by the 
county’s council to put together a Li

vingston County Community Profile 
which will be sent to potential pros
pects. The profile will ittclude such 
information as highway access, air and 
rail services, employment, populations 
of the 14 municipalities, manufacturers, 
utility suppliers, education, recreauon, 
hospitals, churches, and incentive pro- 

PIm m  turn to page 15

Economic Development Council 
reorganizes as not-for-profit

The Livingston County Economic 
Development Council recently hit a 
snag when members learned it would be 
difncult to obuin general liability insur- 
aiKc because of the intergovemmcnial 
agreement between 14 municipalities 
and the county board.

So the Council is presently drawing 
up articles of incorporation and bylaws 
so they can reorganize as a not-for- 
profit organization, according to Benny 
Harris president of the Pontiac Area

Chamber of Commerce.
He said the Council should have no 

problem finding an insurance co m p ly  
to carry them after the reorganization.

Harris explained that the council will 
operate pretty much like a Chamber of 
Commerce except its sole purpose will 
be to lure business and indusby into the 
county.

He sbessed that nothing will change 
within the couiKil in terms of funding 
formula or representation.

’Welcome to Pontiac’ billboards to greet motorists
By Carol Schott

Five large billboards to welcome 
motorists coming into Pontiac are being 
planned as this year’s key project by the 
Beautification Committee of the Pon
tiac Area Chamber of Commerce.

The "Welcome to Pontiac" signs will 
have a silver background with burgundy 
lettering and will feature a drawing of 
the courthouse steeple in various shades 
of brown, according to Benny Harris, 
chamber president.

He said the billboards will measure 8 
fi. by 16 ft. and will be erected on 
Illinois 116 East and West, Qld U.S. 
Route 66 North and South, and U.S. 23 
North.

The committee is soliciting funds to 
help pay for the signs which will cost 
around $2,500. Another $2,500 will be

needed for materials to erect the signs.
Harris said the committee’s long 

range plans include lighting the bill
boards for better reading by motorists 
coming into the city at night from the 
major arteries. In the future, he hopes to 
see the city’s civic clubs erect smaller 
round signs beneath the billboards.

The Bcautificaticm Committee has 
also joined in a project with the Chief 
City Developers Corporation and the 
Downtown Pontiac Merchants Associa
tion to erect 14 "Historic Cenbal Busi
ness District" signs at various intersec
tions around Pontiac.

Harris said the signs will have the 
same design and color scheme as the 
welcome signs and arc being made by 
the inmates at the Pontiac Correctional 
Center.

THE CITY OF PONTIAC will have 19 new signs in the near future 
as a result of two projects planned by the Pontiac Area Chamber of 
Commerce Beautification Committee, the Chief City Developers 
Corporation and the Downtown Pontiac Merchants Association.

Chamber president Benny Harris, above, looks over the sign for the 
'Historic Central Business District" which he helped design.

Fourteen of these signs will be erected at various intersections of 
the city and five larger signs with 'Welcome to Pontiac” greetings will 
be erected at the major arteries. Citizen Photo by Carol Schott

Time change for Diabetes clinic

PONTIAC TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL students registered for 
school last week and picked up their schedules for ^ e  1987-88 
school year.

A lot of new faces will be seen in the halls this year at P.T.H.S. as 
the students from Pontiac, Saunemin, and Odell unite for the first time
to t^ e  the scboQl’G Rpirit. u. .  .. v . .CitizeikPhotos Carol Schott y

The Diabetes /  Hypertension clinic 
will be held on Thursday. Sept. 3 at 
8:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. at the T.B. Clinic 
area in the Health and Education Build
ing on Torrance Avenue at the Weston 
Blacktop.

The screening test will be a fasting 
level; which means you are not to eat or 
drink prior to the testing.

An appointment is necessary for the 
Diabetes test in order to maintain an 
even flow of testing. To make an 
appointment, phone 84^7174.

A Walk-bi Blood Pressure Clinic will

be held each Thursday afteriKxm be
tween the hours of 3 and 4 pjn.

A total of 99 persons were served at 
the walk-in blood pressure clinics dur
ing July.

At the August Diabetes /  Hyperten
sion Clinic 11 persons were screened 
with two referrals for Hyperglycemia.

There will be a Hypertension Clinic 
held at the Odell State Bank on Sept 4, 
1987, from 9 ajn. to 12 nooa This 
service is sponsored by the Odell State 
Bank and is provided as a service to the 
community.

€«•••»<«••O t •
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The world as seen by Russ Metz

Ladics^arc you lonely? Arc you lo tt
ing for Mr. Righl? Will you settle fiw a 
mail-order male straight out of the 
personal classified ads?

As a public service to you, ladies. I’ll 
show you how to interpret some key 
phrases and read between the lines in 
those personal ads.

Slender, neat, clean Libra seeks that 
special lady. Let’s share quiet times in 
my wwld. full of flowers, soft music, 
satin, mahogany.

Slender: He’d have to swallow an 
olive just to cast a shadow. Clean: 
During each night of a full nuxin he 
must be hosed down. Quiet times in my 
world, full of flowers, soft music, satin, 
mahogany: Ladies, this dude is an un
dertaker.

Sports-oriented Capricorn is non- 
matcrialistic, outdoorscy. Knows how 
to treat you like a lady. Very affection
ate.

Sports-oriented: He has a tennis rack
et, knows which end of it you putt with. 
Non-materialistic: He lives in a packing 
crate. Outdoorsey: The crate is in a 
vacant lot. Knows how to treat a lady: 
On the Titanic, he would give up his 
scat to a woman. Very affectionate: He 
has one wife, two misU'csscs, three 
fiancees.

Successful executive, equally at ca.se 
on the town or on safari. Very giving. 
42. 188. 5-10.

Equally at ca.se on the town or on a 
safari: He often wears a silk loincloth. 
Very giving: He has one of the Top 10 
social disca.scs. 41,188.5-10: These arc 
his age, weight and height right? 
Wrong. They indicate his IQ, weekly 
wage and how many years in prison he 
served after his last date.

—RM—

In New Jersey, Roy Sunday and 
Richard O ’Brien went into busirKss 27 
years ago selling pens to companies 
who wanted to give the pens free to 
customers.

A competitor, who was in the same 
business, bragged about efncicni ser
vice and prompt delivery, sti Sunday 
and O ’Brien, just to attract attention and 
get laughs, adopted the slogan of:

"Service with a Snarl. High Prices. 
Rotten Delivery. Stupid Salesman."

The slogan was stanrped on outgoing 
mail by the company’s postage meter. 
Recently, the postal authrwitics made 
them drop the slogan. The rca.son? 
Some postal authorities thought the slo
gan was aimed at them.

FARM CREDIT PLAN DESERVES SUPPORT

A coalition of farm organizations, headed up by the American Farm 
Bureau Federation, has drafted an aid package for the Farm Credit S> stem 
and its borrowers. Tlic legislation deserves special consideration by 
Congress and may just get it.

Fami groups have come forward to fill a vacuum created by a lack of 
quick action from citltcr die administration or the Farm Credit System 
itself. Chief policy makers and regulators seem to lx: wailing for some 
type of fresh financial crisis to force changes in system funding.

But farmers aren’t happy with the t>pc of crisis management. Fami 
Bureau, die National Cattlemen’s A.ssocialion, the National Com Growers 
Asstx'iation, National Colton Council and National Pork Producers have 
joined together to sponsor Farm Credit System legislation that is attracting 
Congrc.ssional support.

Tlic legislation includes guarantees for the stock of farmer borrowers 
and the creation of a secondary mortgage market for long-term farm real 
estate loans. The bill aLso provides a line of credit from the Treasury to aid 
individual farm credit di.stricis and .sets up a system for alltKating this 
credit and establishing a repayment schedule for i.ic loans.

Under the plan, an oversight board would administer nev/ Treasury 
credit in a way that would encoi.ragc each Farm Credit district to 
restructure loans rather than foreclose on farmers. Further loss sharing 
between district banks would be stopped. This sharing of funds has aircadv 
seriously weakened districts that were once strong.

Congre.s.sman Ed Jones, who controls the coinmillcc working on this 
problem, says Ik wants to have a bill marked up Ivfore the August 
Congressional recess.

Dealing with the problem of the Fami Credit System and its famier 
borrowers is the single most important farm issue facing Congress this 
year. It is nearly as complex politically as passing a farm bill. It’s an issue 
that must be dealt with by a broad based, consensus policy on what to do. 
The Farm Bureau coalition on this i.ssuc offers that kind of .solution and 
should be supptxted by Congress.

—Farm Bureau Commentary

c n iM f i
Jam«t Kilpatrick

A Conservative View

"All righl. George, I have oik simple 
question for you: Who chopped down 
the cherry tree?

"Fadier, I want to tell the whole truth, 
the good, the bad and the ugly. And the 
truth is that I had confidence in the 
concept and I still think it was a neat 
plan."

"What was a neat plan, George?"
Attorney: "Don’t answer that, 

George! Mr. Washington, there are cer
tain national security issues here that 
I ’m sure you will agree shouldn’t be 
gone into."

"All I want to know is who chopped 
down the cherry tree. Now, once and for 
all. George, was it you?"

"Father. I cannot tell a lie: I don’t
recall."

"Huzzah for you, my son! That’s a 
brilliant answer. I predict, dear boy, that 
one day you will prove that any little 
boy in this great land of ours can grow 
up to be a presidential advisor."

"Gosh, Father, I was hoping to be 
president."

"Well, that’s a laudable ambition, 
George. But you’re going to have to 
learn to forget a lot more than that."

In the current dispute between Sen. 
David Pryor and the Internal Revenue 
Service, both sides make some gixxl 
points. The Arkansas Democrat is push
ing his "Ominbus Taxpayers’ Bill of 
Rights." The IRS opposes the bill. The 
senator has the better case. With certain 
modifications his bill ought to be re- 
.soundingly approved.

Pryor is outraged, with good reason, 
at the zealotry, the rapaciousness and 
the unfairness of a few IRS agents. His 
Senate hearings have abundantly doc
umented his charges against the agency. 
The horror stories spelled out before the 
Finance Committee might have been 
written by Franz Kafka.

Consider, for example, what the IRS 
did to Thomas L. Treadway of Piper- 
sville. Pa. The agency destroyed him. 
Until the summer of 1982, Treadway 
had a successful trash management 
business. Then the IRS sent him assess
ment notices for $247,000. Not content 
with sbiking at Treadway, the IRS — 
without a word of warning — also 
seized $22,000 from the bank account 
of his longtime companion Shirley 
Lojeski. The theory was that he was 
diverting assets to her.

The charge never was proved. Lojes- 
‘ couldn’t maintain her horse farmki

-RM-

because she could not buy feed. She 
was threatened with foreclosure for ina
bility to make mortgage payments. And 
she was an innocent byslanderl 

For one solid year, the IRS put 
Treadway and Lojeski through a n i^ t-  
marc. Then, on Sept. 23, 1983, an IRS 
appeals officer found the entire $247,- 
OfK) assessment unwarranted. Four 
months later Lojeski finally got her

money back, but by that lime she and 
Treadway had run up S75.000 in legal 
and accounting fees. They sued the IRS 
agents for violation of their Fourth and 
Fifth Amendment rights. They won in a 
U.S. District Court but lost on appeal 
through a bizarre legalism: They had 
"failed to show any detrimental reliance 
on the requirement that IRS regional 
counsel approve the filing of notices of 
lien and levy." Whatever that means.

Treadway’s case is one of dozens that 
Pryor has put on the record. Since his 
hearings began in April, corroborating 
evidence of IRS abuses has piled up. 
Just last month the IRS seized the 
SI0.3S bank account of a 12-year-old 
boy because his parents missed a pay
ment on an overdue tax bill. How can 
such arrogant nonsense be defended?

The Arkansas senator now has 26 co
sponsors on his bipartisan "bill of 
rights.” His measure would require the 
IRS to give every taxpayer, at the time 
an audit begins, a "simple, comprehen
sive and non-iechnical statement" of the 
taxpayer’s rights and obligations. 
What’s wrong with that? The bill would 
give taxpayers a right to make record
ings of such interviews. Why not? Pryor 
would give the General Accounting 
Office new authority to review "the 
accuracy and consistency" of any ad
vice the IRS offers to uxpayers. His bill 
would require the IRS to make install
ment payment plans available to small 
taxpayers who are found to owe the 
government money. Surely this is reaso
nable.

field offices of the service, agents arc 
evaluated by the number of seizures, 
liens and deficiency assessments they 
have ordered. IRS Commissioner Law
rence Gibbs says such evaluations arc in 
violation of long-standing policy. Well, 
then, why not write the policy into law? 
Gibbs contends that he can correct 
abuses internally, and to his credit, as 
Pryor has emphasized, Gibbs has done 
much toward cnforcini. policies of 
courtesy and fairness.

In opposing Pryor’s bill, Gibbs docs 
not deny the horror stories. He makes 
the point that when 100 million tax 
returns have to be processed every year, 
some mistakes arc bound to be made. 
Not all taxpayers arc honest; a di.smay- 
ing number will cheat the government 
whenever they feel they can get away 
with i t  Some of the small-business men 
who complain so pathetically of IRS 
harassment are garden-variety crooks: 
They have withheld income taxes and 
Social Security taxes from their em
ployees and have used the money for 
their own business purposes. It is easy 
to scorn the IRS agents who confiscated 
Shirley Lojeski’s bank account, but we 
ought to have equal contempt for bums 
who break the law.

One aspect of Pryor’s bill is trouble
some. He would shift the burden of 
proof in cases of ux evasion. It is now 
up to the taxpayer to prove the honesty 
of his return. The bill would require the 
IRS to prove something wrong. Such a 
change might tempt many taxpayers to 
stop keeping accurate records. The p ^  
vision needs careful thought Otherwise 
this "bill of rights" is souitd. It should 
have been adopted long ago.

Pryor has one other provision that the 
IRS opposes. He learned that in some
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Dog Daze of August
"PEANUT" THINKS IT'S too doggone hot to be tromping 

around the ring for the dc^ show at the Fairbury Fair on 
Saturday. The baseball-suited canine (below) would rather 
be at the ballgame but does his best during the costume 
show to follow the directions of master Robin Painter of 
Melvin.

At right, Judy Clifton of Crescent City has her dog "Mac" 
talk with the judge after the pair won their graduate beginner 
class.

"Jerry" (pictured center) rests with his head on the fence 
and watches the show from outside the ring. The sheltie is 
owned by Penny Oldfather of Fairbury. At bottom left. 
Penny’s three-year-old daughter Ashley dresses like a 
beaver while "Jerry" dresses like a dam to take first place in 
the costume show.

Aryan Haren of Cullom (at bottom right) works with her 
brother's dog "Crisco" on the fairgrounds prior to ring time.

Dog Show results
Aryan Haian CuHom, baglniMir II; Marcia Shovan, Aah- 

kiin, graduala nevlea. coMuma: Bamlea Oaal, 
Robarw, baglnnar I: Shirtay Palnlar, Malvin, adull, ahow* 
manaNp; RoMn Palnlar, Malvin, graduala novlea, eara 
and groortdng, aanler ahoarmanaWp; Bal^ Clifton, 
Craaoam CNy, adult; Judy Clifton, Craaoant City, grad
uala baglnnarJaanna OaWall, MoIvIil adult, boat frlelc;

;l Melea, Falrtni^, baginnar I; Bill Bolan, Odall, 
aoifathar, Fairbury, eara arid 

Aahlay Oldfathar, boat coa- 
Irbury, opan, baginnar II, junior

Trao aiaraa, rairoury, d 
baginnar, opan: Parmy (
flfOOfUllIQi MIMnSSt tfOQS
uima; Darlana Alford, Fair



CCC Loan interest 
rate lowered
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L o catio n  /  P rec ip ita tio n

1. 2.25 11. 1.20
Commodity loans disbursed in Au 2. 1.25 12. 1.20

gust by tlie U.S. Deportment of Agricul 3. 0 13. .95
ture’s Commodity Credit Corporation 4. .80 14. 1.00
will carry a 6-518 percent interest rate, 5. 1.00 15. 1.10
according to Milton Heitz, CCC execu 6. 1.30 16. 1.10
tive vice president. 7. 1.10 17. .61

8. 1.20 18. 1.40
The new rate, down from 6-718 per 9. 0 19. 1.40

cent. rejlects the interest rate charged 
CCC by the U.S. Treasury in August. 10. 1.30 20. 1.30

FALL CLASSES 1987

FAIR8URY
G.E D. Monday 6:30 ■ 9 30 p.m 
starting September 14 at Prairie 
Central High School. Teacher: 
Judy Dameron.

PONTIAC
G.E.D. Monday • 6:30 9:30 p m 
S tarting September 14 at 
L iv ingston Apartments. 920 
West Madison. Teacher: Ruth 
Vertrees.

S chedu le  and L o catio n s

FREE TUITION

1
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11
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CHECK

14
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owe GO SAUNCMIN Sl/LLIWAN

WAl CX>

18

PIKC

1*

CPPAftOS
POINT

AVOCA PLEASANT
RIDGE

17

c h a r l o t t e

10

INDIAN
GMOVE FORREST CF4ATSWORTH

August 16-22 19

*®eCLLC - 
PRAIRIC FAYETTE • GERMAN

VILLE

A.B E. Monday • 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
S tarting September 14 at
Pontiac Jr. High School.
Teacher: Carol Hoadley.

BE A BETTER READER; 
Change Your Lite  

Livingston County Literacy  
Robert W alter 

692-2355

G.E.O. (General 
Education Oevalopm ent)

This course is designed tor 
those who are 18 years old or 
older and have not obtained a 
high school diploma. The pur
pose Is to help adults obtain a 
certificate which Is accepted by 
employers as being equal (0 a 
high school diploma. The course 
covers review of Math, Science, 
Social Studies and English. This 
will prepare students lor the Q.- 
E.O. which Is given at the 
Regional Superintendent's of
fice In Pontiac, or yogr own 
County office.

TO REGISTER:
Attend the first class meeting, 
or telephone 815/892-2355 Mon
day through Friday 8:00 A.M. to 
4:00 P.M. For Information on any 
of the classes being offered call 
Robert Waiter at the same 
number.

A.B.E. (Adult 
B ade Education)

This course Is designed for 
those adults who feel the need 
lor more learning in basic, 
educational skills, especially 
reading, writing and math. These 
classes may be necessary prior 
to taking the G.E.O. class.

Livingston County Rain Gauge

•Hand Woven Throws 
‘ Candles, Simmering Mixes 
•Rag Rugs • Halloween Items]

CitecH 4 0 %  o f f  SA LE TA BLE

(Ilountru A ttii
207 W. Madison. Pontiac

39TH ANNUAL

CENTRAL STATES 
THRESHERMEN’S REUNION

Sept. 3 -4 -5 -6 -7 ,1987— Pontiac, III
NEW LOCATION

2 Miles North on Rt. 23 from the Intersection 
of Rt. 23 and 1-55 or 4 Miles North of Pontiac on Rt. 23

Admission to Grounds: $2,50 —  Season Pass $8.00 
Children under 14 Free 

Primitive Camping Facilities $2.00 Per day

* Steam Engines
* Antique Gas Tractors
* Antique Gas Engines
* H ireling
* Old Farm Machinery
* Saw Mill and Planer
* Iron Pony Steam Railroad
* Shingle ^11
* Plowing

* Horseshoe Tournament
* Kiddie Tractor Pull
* Ladies Hobby Show
* Baker Fan
* Blacksmith
* Daily Parade of Engines
* Flea Market
* Antique Cars on Sunday

CLASS A SOCIETY HORSE SHOW

H A R M S H O M E
F U R N I S H I N G S

TELL C IT Y  -  SEALY  
B A S S E T T  -  N O R W A LK  
G IF T S  F o r  A H  O c c a s io n s

C u s to m e r  T o ll F ree  
1 -8 0 0 -8 9 2 -8 6 3 3

L O C A L  P H O N E  8 1 5 -9 4 5 -2 7 3 1  
R O U T E  2 4  C H E N O A , IL L IN O IS

J K-SCANI
EYE EXAMINATION 
FOR GLASSES & 

CONTACT LENSES 
COMPUTERIZED 
AXIAL EYE SCAN

CAE-SCAN
(Pronounced K-Scan)

A computerized axial scan Is made of each eye. The computer 
analyzes the eye and prints out the correcHng lens power In 2/10th of 
second. The patient answers no questions and rands no letter chart 
during this part of our comprehenshro eye examination.
This space age diagnostic service )s being offared AT NO EXTRA 
CHAR6E DURIHQ THE MONTH OF AUGUST. You pay only our regular 
exam charge.

FOUTCH OPTICAL CO., INC.
Reasonably Priced Glasses & Contact Lenses

One-Trip Service For Most New Glasses 
and Contact Lenses

Soft Contact Lenses from
aggoo

complata

PenNoe Hra. 
Mon. thru Sal. 
sot W. Modlaen 
Aerosa from Uw 
Root Otfieo 
B18^<saS7

M Eioatlr Paxton Hra. 
Mon.-Wnd.-

IN YOUR YELLOW PAGES 7m ' g. M«rtwl 
Call Now For An Appointment 217-a7B-8lt*

MONDAY, August 17 I
Admttt^: Mrs. Lorsna Walk

Joasph Blair, Fairtaury, mar 
SIswart, Chalswoflh, tnadical; 
Falrttury, msdical: Samual SU 
cal.

Dlsmlasad; Mrs. Lola Simp* 
TUESDAY, August t t

AdmHIsd: Mta. Florsne* 
eldsrrt.

Oismiaaad: Miss MIehsll* Ri 
WEDNESDAY, August t t

Positive
discipiine
class

BroMcnn Healthca 
will (tc offering a cli 
for parents on "Posili 
Discipline," Wcdncsdi 
Scpiember 9 from 7-9 
p.m. in Bre^aw hospils 
conlcrcncc center.

Registration is requir 
and the course is limit 
to 40 parents. The clas.s 
part of the Watchi 
Your Child Grow scric: 

For more informal i 
on this free course, c 
BroMcnn Healthcare 
Maternal-Child Cent 
Brokaw hospital 3C 
452-MOMS.

Huber
TRY THIS FOR SL 
By Reuben Huber

Impartial observer: son 
who doc.sn‘t know 
going on.

Considering the langu^ 
some films these 
maybe silent movies wl 
such a bad idea after all

Short cut: a road on 
you can’t find anyb 
ask where you arc.

"Well, arc you havi| 
good lime?"
(Deaf) "Eh?”
"Having a good lime- 
time?"
(Deaf) "Ya say yc h  ̂
got a dime?" Well, 
come to me!"
I didn't say that — : 
'Are you having a 
lime?"
(DcaO "Oh well, — I 
little after eight o ’clq 
reckon."

Need to replace those) 
shoes? Hard to fit? Slf 
Huber's in Fairbur 
store for men and bo^ 
ladies, too.

C H E C K  
Y O U R  A D II

Remeinber to  a lw | 
check your ad the 
week o f pub lica tion ! 
there Is an e rro r, Cq 
be lt Press Is liable o n ll 
(he extent o f space oq 
pied by such error, 
vided i t  is reported t(j 
by 4 :3 0  p.m . on 
w orking day follow 
publication o f such e r | 
A  correction in 
am ount o f space u | 
w ill be Inserted In 
next available issue. I 
advertis ing m ust be ! 
good taste. Advertlq  
tha t is considered o fll 
sive. m isleading or da 
m ental |o  the public, 
newspaper or anotl 
advertiser w ill be re fu | 
fo r publication.

B i
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HCMINO
OMOVft

SULLIVAN

ICASANT
Iaioce

GERMAN
VILLC

lauge

731 p
IN O JS  ^

can)
ir>- The computer 
I power in 2 /10th of 
leds no lonor chart 
nation.
ired AT NO EXTRA 
ly oniy our repuier

INC.
itact Lenses

V Glasses

10
completo

Puton Hr*. 
Mon.-Wed.* 
Sal.too t. Mwtwt
217-070^119

MONOAV, August 17
I: M is . Lorsna Walktr, Cdtai, surgical;Admlttsd:

Josaph Blair, Fairtiury, madleal; Mrs. Roiianna 
SIssrail, Chatasrorth, madleal; Mrs. Psggy BraiKh, 
Fairbury, madleal; Samual Sl^al, Falrbury, madl
eal.

Olsmiaaad; Mrs. Lola Simpson, Cropsay. 
TUESDAY, Auauani

Adminad: Mra. Florsnes Vanes, Falrbury, ae- 
cldanl.

Olsmiaaad; Mlaa MlehsHs Rusasll. Forr0*l. 
WEDNESDAY, August 19

DIamliaad: Mrs. Monlea Renna, Ctialasmnh, to 
SUIIad Caro Unit; Mra. Suzanna SehaU, Robarta; 
baby boy Schall, Robarta; Mrs. Marcia Baibar, 
Forrsat; Lavl Edalman, Sr., Falrbury.
THURSDAY, August 20

Arlmittad; Thomas Dotlarlay, Falrbury, madleal; 
Mrs. Lydia Wladman, lAlibury, madleal.

DIamIsaad; Mrs. Ruth Larson, Ottawa; Mrs. 
Florsnes Vanes, Falrbury.

Births; A baby boy born to Mr. and Mrs. David 
Msllott, Thursday, August 20, t087, at Falrbury 
hospital weighing 9 lbs. and V9 ozs. at 4;04 p.m. 
FRIDAY, August 2t

DIsmIssad; Mrs. Rosamary liar, Falrbury. 
SATURDAY, August 22

Arlmlttsd: Mrs. Diana Taulbas, Fakbury, rtwrieal. 
DIsmIssad; Josaph Blair, Anchor; Mrs. WInKrad 

Moors, Forrsst.
SUNDAY, August 23

Admlttsd: Mrs. MInnIs MIHsr, PIpsr CHy, madleal. 
DIsmIssad; Mrs. Oma Ooambal, Falrbury; Mrs. 

Diana Tautbaa, Falrbury; Mrs. Rosanna Stswart. 
Chatsworth.
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State board of education
applies for funds to help 
the handicapped students

As part of an effort to help remove 
architectural barriers that confront han
dicapped students in schools, Illinois is 
eligible to receive about $2.28 million 
in federal funds from the United States 
department of education.

Positive
discipiine
class

BroMenn Healthcare 
will be offering a class 
for parents on "Positive 
Discipline," Wednesday, 
September 9 from 7-9:30 
p.m. in Brokaw hospital’s 
conference center.

Regisuation is required 
and die course is limited 
to 40 parents. The class is 
part of the Watching 
Your Child Grow scries.

For more information 
on diis free course, call 
BroMenn Healthcare’s 
Maternal-Child Center, 
Brokaw hospital 309- 
452-MOMS.

Huber’s
TRY THIS FOR SIZE 
By Reuben Huber

Impartial observer: someone 
who doesn’t know what’s 
going on.

Considering the language in 
some films these days, 
maybe silent movies weren’t 
such a bad idea after all.

Short cut: a road on which 
you can’t find anybody to 
ask where you arc.

"Well, arc you having a 
good lime?"
(Deaf) "Eh?"
"Having a good time—good 
time?"
(Deaf) "Ya say ye haven’t 
got a dime?" Well, don’t 
come to me!"
I didn’t say that — I said 
’Are you having a good 
time?"
(DcaO "Oh well, — it’s a 
little after eight o'clock, I 
reckon."

Need to replace those dress 
shoes? Hard to Fit? Shop at 
Huber’s in Fairbury, the 
store for men and boys and 
ladies, too.

CHECK 
YOUR ADt

Remember to always 
check your ad the first 
week of publication. If 
there is an error. Corn- 
belt Press is liable only to 
the extent of space occu
pied by such error, pro
vided it is reported to us 
by 4 :3 0  p.m. on the 
working day following 
publication of such error. 
A correction in the 
amount of space used 
will be inserted In the 
next available issue. All 
advertising must be in 
good taste. Advertising 
that is considered offen
sive, misleading or detri
mental to the public, the 
newspaper or another 
advertiser will be refused 
for publication.

in in iiiftiH iiiurttT M iriif-inrr

The state board of education is apply
ing for the federal funds that have been 
made available to states based on the 
number of their elementary and secon
dary students who arc handicapped.

The funds will be used to alter exist

ing buildings and equipment to make 
them consistent with standards esta
blished under the Architectural Barriers 
Act of 1968.

The federal dollars are provided 
through an emergency jobs bill. Under 
the federal law, the funds are to be used 
in a manner which creates new employ
ment o i^rtunities for individuals, and 
state education agencies are required to 
give special consideration to projects in 
geographic ;ircas experiencing high 
rates of unemployment.

N o w  a t  B e l l o t ’ s

HOT OFF OUR PRESS
A personalized news sheet highlighting the events, trends and people who were shaping 
the world on any birthdate between Jan. 1, 1886 & Dec. 31, 1986; and any wedding date 
since Jan. 1,1902.

Give us the recipient’s name . . .
Give us the recipient’s name, month, date and year of birth, or wedding. In a few minutes, 
the computer in our Hallmark Shop creates a one-page summary of what happened that 
day. The issue is personalized with person (or couple’s) name(s) and the date at the top.

The Birthday Times ...$2.50
Anniversary T im es.... $3.00

Both complete with frame & envelope

Now at

B E L L O T ’ S  

D R U G  S T O R E
114-116 East Locust - Fairbury

* ■ L* 1. V ■ k = •
x u i i i t tM n i fu im m i im i f i in in T im T o m M n v y a V / iV i / i f v e fB k t v .
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H a r v e s t  b e g in s  soon as grains mature
By Larry Knilands

With com and beans rapidly matur
ing, the 1987 harvest will soon begin, 
according to the Aug. 17 Illinois 
Weather and Crops Bulletin.

As of Aug. 16, 95 percent of com 
was in the dough stage, with the five- 
year average 78 percent. Some 72 per
cent was dented, with the average 33

percent; 13 percent was mature, with 
the average at two percent. Com was 
called 15 percent excellent, 71 percent 
good and 14 percent fair.

About 98 percent of beans had set 
pods, with the average 84 percent. 
About 10 percent had yellowed, with

No SHOW BUS
cent good, 17 percefit fair and two OH LdbOf DdV 
percent poor. *

Soil moisture statewide was tabbed 
as 51 percent short, 46 percent ade
quate, and three percent surplus.

Diabetic
education
series

About 10 percent
the average two percent, beans were 

xalled eight percent excellent, 73 per

For eastern Illinois, moisture was 
called 80 percent short and 20 percent 
adequate.

SHOW BUS will not be operating on 
Monday, Sept. 7 because of Labor Day.

This holiday schedule will affect 
Show Bus riders living in the Chats- 
worth, Forrest, Fairbury, Chenoa, Lex
ington and Towanda areas.

BroMcim Healthcare’s 
diabetic education classes 
will be held August 31 
through September 3 at 
Brokaw hospital. Each 
class will meet from 7-9
p.m.

The classes are for any 
diabetic under a physi
cian’s supervision, family 
and friends of a diabetic, 
or anyone who is interest
ed in the specific prob
lems associated with hav
ing diabetes. A registered 
nurse, dietician and phar
macist teach the class.

The four part series 
focuses on the effects of 
diabetes on nomial body 
functions, diet, applica
tion of meal patterns to 
specialized situations, 
medications, insulin in
je c t io n  rev iew  and 
healthy lifestyle.

For more information 
or to register for this class 
call BroMenn Health
care’s dietetic depart
ment. Mennonite hospi
tal. at ,3(W-827-1.321. ext. 
.30.31.

2 \ L i m n n Q O C 3 S n 3 5 I Z Z 3 E Z E l D C Z 3 n Z B u C Z 3 B I 3 Q S L a c r i

ALL OUT — SELL OUT!!
CLEARANCE SALE

A L L  N E W  1 9 8 7  C H E V R O L E T  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
A N D  A L L  N E W  1 9 8 7  B U IC K  M O T O R  C A R S  
W IL L  BE S O L D  A T  D E A L E R  IN V O IC E  T O  M A K E  R O O M  
FO R  T H E  1 9 8 8  M O D E L S  T H A T  A R E  R O L L IN G  IN .

THE BIG ONE 
IS BACK . •  •

S P E C IA L  1 .9 %  F IN A N C IN G  
N O W  A V A IL A B L E  O N  
S E L E C T E D  G M  M O D E L S

S E E  Y O U R  S A L E S M A N  N O W !!

W here  S e rv ice  M ak es F rie n d s

HOURS:
8 a.m. to 8 p.m . Mon.-Fri. 

9 a.m . to 5 p.m . Sat.

8 1 5 -8 4 2 -3 3 4 4
L .Y IM IM

CHEVROLET-BUICK. INC.
i * .B * * J " T o N T iA c r iu 7 ^
r - ;a u .T ?T O ...r-  j u ; ;

B U IC K
625  North Ladd SI. 
Pontiac. IL 61764

8 1 5 -8 4 2 -3 3 4 4

w Suited'" for Fall...

H a b e r d a s h e r y
is  P e r s o n a l

Just in time for fall!
O ur H aberdashery  line has 
arrived a t Huber's! C lassic and 
current, c rea ted  for comfort, 
convenience and  value! Stop in 
soon and  choose from 7 colors: 
hea ther gray, rose, b lack, cad e t 
blue, brown, taupe  and  navy. In 
sizes 6 to 2 0 .

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Shop Friday nite till 9

.A’-V

SUPER I
PVkIltBUm

Prices 
Wednesday, 

Tuesday 
(815)69 

Meat Dept. | 
We Resen 

To Limit

ARCHWAY ll-Va

(Cookies

' i t s

KLEENEX

Facial Tist

CALIFORNIA 
SOLID JUMBO

Head Let





HEFTY FOAM

Compartment Trays 20 c t. Pkg

$ 1 3 9  SMACKER

•  Foam Plates s 7/s" size so a .  Pkg.

JOY

Ice Cream Cones 4B Cl. Box

B U S H S

Baked Beans 28 Oz. Can

BAGGIES

Sandwich Bags 20 Ct. Box

HUNT'S S Varielies

Spaghetti Sauce 27.5 Oz. Can

BAGGIES

Tood Storage Bags 15CI. Box

PLOCHMAN'S

Squeeze Mustard 10.5 Oz.

 ̂ FRESH PURE

Ground Beef
Not Less Than 70% Lean 

5 Lb. Or More

Less Than 5 Lb. $1.09 Lb.

DAVE'S CHOICE T-BONE OR

Porterhouse Steak Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE  
ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR

Bratwurst
DAVE'S CHOICE

Beef Cubed Steak Lb.
JOHNSONVILLE MILO

Pork Sausage i2 0z. roh
SLICED

Beef Liver HYGRADE'S

Wieners Lb

FARMLAND

Canned Ham 3 Lb

OSCAR MAYER

Wieners

Orange Roughy RMets I h

ROSE SHRIMP BOAT

Breaded Shrimp 8 0z

DAVE'S CHOICE 
BONELESS

Sktoin Tip Roast

69
Lb

LESS FAT 
FEWER CALORIES 

BETTER VALUE

UPER TRI
Qcw't. Insp. 
Beef & Poik

DAVE'S CHO

Assorted Pork

t i i u m n n m

Check Out Our Nev 
Line Of Oeicious 

Wisconsin Cheese. 
Seo Display In 

Our D is e a s e .



FRESH PURE

Ground Beef
Not Less Than 70% Lean 

5 Lb. Or More

Less Than 5 Lb. $1.09 Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE  
ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR

Bratwurst Lb.

JOHNSONVILLE MILD

Pork Sausage 12 02  Roll

HYGRADES

Wieners Lb

OSCAR MAYER

Wieners

FOLGER'S “ Both Grinds"

naReo LoTTee 230z.can
ROYAL “All Varietios" 

uettim 3 0z . Box

PEPPERIOGE FARMS

Oatmeal Bread 1' ; Lb. Loaf
$119 HOLLY 

*  Sugat 5-Lb. Bag

12 Oz. Baq

AZTECA

Tortla Chips
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE M INI CANELONI. 
CHILI MAC. BEEFARONI Or

opagnetu ir
15 Oz. Can

89« CRUNCH ‘N M UNCH  

Toffee Popcorn

Limit 1

5 Oz. Box

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT  
All Flavors

Pop 24 Pack 12 0z. Cans

ROSE SHRIMP BOAT

Breaded Shrimp 8 0z
ROSEBUD FARM

Chicken Leg Quarters Lb.

CHOICE
ELESS

r̂ i Roast

Lb

LESS FAT 
FEWER CALORIES' 

BETTER VALUE

UPER TRI
Qoy’t. Insp. 
Beef & Pork

DAVE'S CHOICE

Assorted Pork Chops

Lb

NEW NABISCO

Quackers
Sour Cream 

‘N Onion 
Cheddar 
Original

Dave’s Bakery Special 
“Baked Fresh Daily”

ASSORTED

Breads
Light or Dark Rye 
Homestyle 
Pumpernickel 
Wheat 2^99«

Good Wed, thru Sat. Only

ORE-IDA 
SHREDDED

Hash Browns
24 Oz. Box

NICE PAK

Baby Wipes

HUGGIES SUPERTRIM

Diapers

HEINZ

Instant Baby Food

160 Ct.

96 Cl. Med. or 64 Ct. Lg. Only

MANUFACTURER S CERTIFICATE
EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 30.1917

I ^^FREE

BUY: Any two OKkagas ol Ore-ldz
Irozen potiloes. i14 or or 
larger) Remove ihe proof ol 
purcliase seals

UNO: The iwo proot ol purchau 
saais with ttm certificala to 
the address below and receive 
a certificate lor Si 00 oft your 
next purchase ol hamburger

MAIL TO: FREE fUMBUmEB OmU
PO Box 775
Ytoung America. MN 55399

T R A Y

Check Out Our New 
Line Of Delicious 

Wisconsin Cheese. 
Ses Display In 

Our Dairy Case.

NAME

AOORtSS

CITY STATE ZIP

I
TOTINOS B -V arM lM  
T^M PTIN TOPPINGS $  4  2 9

Pizza ......... 12.9 0z.A vg. *

JR. SUBPLOT QUICK N CRISPY 
SHOESTRINGS.
CRINKLE CUTS Or $ 1 39
Wadgat 2o o z . ■
GORTONS POTATO CRISP $ 1 99
HMi Sticks vHfcts 13.6 Oz. ■
BANQUET $ 9 4 9

hiadCMckan 3201 ^
BANQUET 4-V ari« llM  9 0 $

1401.

I

CRYSTAL LIGHT Strawberry 
Lamonade-.'Raspbarry

9an^^ . . >r* . 6 Cl. Box

BIRDS EYE
Non-Dairy Or Dairy Racipa

CoolWIpp BO z.Tub

BRIDOEFORD  
PARKER HOUSE STYLE

25 Oz. Pkg.

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

12 Oz. Can

SOFT SWIRL Variety Pack, 
Sundaaa Or Combi nation

Dairy Daasart .BCt. Boa
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"EXTRA FANCY- 
LARGE W ASHINGTON  

STATE S8 Size 
RED DELICIOUS

Apples

FANCY
SOUTH CAROLINA

Frasstons Peaches r

us NO. 1 CALIFORNIA THOMPSON  
SEEDLESS OR RED FLAME

Seedess Grapes Your Choice Lb.

US NO. 1 LARGE CALIFORNIA  
RED OR BLACK

Phans Your Choice Lb.

US NO 1

Cafifomia Nectarines Lb

69«
us NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

Barnett rears .39*
FANCY MICHIGAN 99*3 Lb. Poly Bag w  W39*

49*

McIntosh Apples
FANCY

Cucumbers 5/*1
CALIFORNIA

Broccoli Lg 79*■14 Cl." Bunch »  « P

FANCY

tggpnnt Lb.

FANCY GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas Lb

US NO. 1 WISCONSIN

Russet Potatoes lO Lb PotyBag

- CALIFORNIA SNO WHITE

Cauliflower
Large "12 Size" Head

CALIFORNIA

Head Lettuce
Solid Jumbo Head

24 Size

S e rv in g  You A t DAVE'S

/

Vicki Steidinger is one of our 
ambitious checkers who is working 
part-time while attending Prairie 
Central High school. She will be a 
junior this fall. Vicki’s parents are 
Eldon and Darlene Steidinger, 406 E. 
Elm Street, Fairbury, and her brothers 
and sisters are Brian, Dawn, Kim and 
Brad.

Her special interests at school 
are basketball, math and the school 
plays. Vicki also enjoys swimming 
and collecting souvenir spoons.

FLAVOR CRISP

Chicken Leg
Quarters

4 ^  f t

TURTLE WAX

Scratch Guard Cleanser ie oz
CHARMIN

Bathroom Tissue 4 Roll

CHEER LIQUID

Laundnr Detergent se oz b u

DIAL "Family Size"

Bar Soap 7 0z.

BRAWNY

Paper Towels Jumbo Roll

ARROW

Charcoal 20 Lb. Bag

TIDY CAT 3

CatBoxHkr 25 Oz. Bag

SOFT -N GENTLE

Bathroom Tissue 4 Roll Pkg.

PURINA

Dog Chow 30 Lb. Bonus Bag

C O L O P ^ '^ G L L U ^ I T  
F IL M  d e \ t :l d p i n g

m
SO U P

miVt

KOTEX MAXI. THIN MAXI. 
PROFILE Or

, »<nir»»mt|

Overflights Buffarin
15.24. 30 Cl.

FINESSE Rog. or Extra Body

Shampoo Or Condhioner n  oz.

BAN SOLID 3 Variolies

Ano-rerspaant

FINESSE'Regular,
Extra Hold, Or Unscanlad

EXCEDRIN

Tablets 60 Cl.

Hair Stray 7 0z.
TUMS

AitaddTahlata .3  Roll Pkg.

“IVew Everyday" 
LOW PRICES

12 Exp............*1 ”
24 Exp............*3®*
36 Exp.............*5®*

® 2 ® ® j

Prior to construct 
additions to exisi 
Commission's O 
compliance with

REGION

Livingston Coi 
Pontiac, lllinoi

PFPSf-CO I

amICI
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VOR CRISP

;ken Leg 
Quarters

49<Ea.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
ZONING NOTICE

Prior to constructing any new sti'uctures, including grain bins or 
additions to existing structures, contact the Regional Planning 
Commission's Office to ensure that the improvement is in 
compliance with the Livingston County Zoning Ordinance.

LIVING STO N CO UNTY  
REGIONAL P LA N N IN G  C O M M ISS IO N

Livingston County Courthouse 
Pontiac. Illinois

Charles T. Schopp 
Zoning Administrator

FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT
would like to say
“ thank you”

to everyone for their entries in the t i l th  Annual Fairbury Fair 
and to. Butch Ruff for his construction and painting 

of the additional backboards needed for displaying your entries.
“ specials”

fo r next year 

C H II DRFN
OoljMi lo r Record Album or Book Co\er Jacket 

('ompnior Drawinfic

A D U l TS 
Ccnicrpic'cc

EVERYONE
IJccipn for FAIR BfXJK cover. 1989

SENIOR t  IT I /F N  
65 pliiv

Painliny. D riiu iii)! or ( rah 
any media

“ cnioviny life ”  - “ voiinc ai lica r l"

ON YOUR FAVORITE 
PEPSI PRODUCTS IN  12 PACK-16 OZ. 

NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLES!

THGCHOICe 
OF A  NEW

g e n e r a t io n ;

PCPSI COLA CCNCRAL BOTTLCRS. INC.

STORE COUPON

SAVE $ 1 j0 0
$1

ON 12 PACK- 16 OZ. NON-RETURNABLE BOTTLES 
s; O F
I  PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, PEPSI FREE OR DIET PEPSI FREE
C  TO THE RETAILER: lb  receive paymeni serxJ Ibis coupon to Repsi-Cola General Bottlers, PO Box 730139. 
Q? El Paso. Texas 79973 For each coupon you accept as our authorized agerX we will pay you SI 00 plus 8C handling 
Q, This coupon may only be redeemed by you upon Ihe customer's purchase ol the product and package indicated, 

and the face value ol this coupon is lo be deducted horn your retail selling pnea Invoices proving purchase 60 days 
prior to submission ol sutfoeni stock to cover coupons presented must be shown oo request Cash value 1 /20 ot 
1C Consumer must pay any sales tax and/or deposit charge. Otter void where prohibited Coupon may not be assign
ed. transferred or reproduced Offer limited to one per purchase Any other use constitutes fraud

OFFER EXPIRES MARCH 31,1988
This coupon redewnabla In ttw  CNcago/Munatar. IN ta n c h iM  only.

s
3

A :.W Ca '»i>OiU’v

$1J



CltlMiH

The Court 
At A Glance
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PTHS announces student council leaders

BIRTMS
Kanny Clavalind ■nd Dorottiy 0«H Frazlar, Flana

gan, girl, Aahlay Elizabalh Fraitar, S-M 7  
Paul Eugana and Panny Lynn Pack, Ponliae, boy, 

Andraw Eugana Pack, 6-3-47 
David Eugana MaMn and KImbarty Rarnaa 

Brown, Pontiac, girl, Nicola Ranaa Brown, S-347 
Gary Laa and Tammy Lynn WhHa, Chanoa, boy, 

Outtin Laa WhHa, 8-3-H7
Timothy Fox and LaDonira Jaan Olllar, Chata- 

worth, girl, Magan Danialla Olllar, S-4-87 
Ranald Eugana artd Tammy Sua Lottg, Comall, 

bm, Ryan Eugana Lorra, S-5-87 
Daran Ray and Ann 0izabalh Graanwall, Forraat, 

girl, Gana Nicola Graanwall, 8-S-67 
Chrlatophar Kavin and Patricia Sua RIabal, 

Dwight, b ^ , Nathan MIchaal RIabal, 8-S-87 
Carl John and Patricia Ann Krauaa III, Cullom, 

girl, Kara Lynn Krauaa, 8-6-67 
Mark Allan and Joy Lynn Rathbun, Fairbury, boy, 

Calab Scott Rathbun, 8-7-87 
Danlal Richard and Barbara Elian Vial, Sunbury, 

girl, Molly Danialla Vial, 8-7-87 
Jamaa Robart Lynch and Kimbarly Marla Lawia, 

Mlnonk, girt, Jaaaica Marla Lynch, 8-8-67 
Oouglaa Lynn Croaaman II and Amy Elizabeth 

Hall, Gridlay, boy, Jaremy Daan Croaaman, 8-9-87 
Jimmy Allan and Tammy Lynn Ballz, Fairbury, 

boy, Blaka Adam Baltz, 8-10-87 
DEATHS

Robart H. Koch, Flanagan, 3-25-20—7-3-87 
Raymond P. Ouinn, Cnataworth, 2-19-43—7-13-87 
Paarl Valantina, Comall. 1-14-02—8-3-87 
Juan Andraa Mandz, Chicago, 7-3-61 -7-24-87 

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Edward S. Vana, Arlington Holghla and Sandra K. 

Jonaa, Roaadala, IN
David Edward Barloaik, Dwight and Tarry Lynn 

Kokaah, Dwight
Nick Hana kgganbargar, Saunamin and Carolyn 

Maurean Runyon, Pontiac 
Richard Maivin Pula Jr, GIbaon City and Tammy 

Jo Johnaon, GIbaon City 
Kally Wayna Praiaa, Wayna CHy and Tammy Sua 

Bryant, Wayna City
Jafiray Alan Zapp, Pontiac and Francaaca Rivara 

Vivaa, Pontiac
JUDGMENTS ORDER CIRCUIT COURT 

Liv Co Houoing Auth va Donald Cool, Pontiac 8- 
12-87SS71.60*

Joaaph C Kaalay, Fairbury va Robert Short, 
Fairbury 8-12-87 8600*

Livinnton Sarv Co, Pontiac va Greg Klahm, 
Ponliae 8-10-87 8995.46*

J M J Screen Printing by; Slava Schlagar (Agt), 
Peru va Jamaa Cox dba Hawklina Airport sarv Iik , 
Fairbury 6-12-87 8363.67*

O A Habla MD, Fairbury va Kenneth Dawaon, 
Fairbury 8-10-87 8699.60*
PROBATE COURT

Eat: John D Davara (Dac'd), Straator Exec: An
draw George Davara, Straator 8-10-87 

Eat: Bamica A Cloaa (Dac'd), Pontiac Co-Exac; 
Robert R Cloaa A Jamaa P Cloaa, im  addroaaaa 
ahown 8-11-87.

Eal: Pearl A Lindner (Dac'd), Dwight Co-Exac: 
Floyd Lindnar, Odall A Raymond Lindner, Bradley 
8-12-87 
RELEASEB

MIchatIa Maachlng, Pontiac to Michael Kaana, 
Pontiac 8-7-67 Ral Jdmt f87-SC-113 did 3-16-87 

Ralph WHIonborg dba WHtanburg Farm Sarv, 
Pontiac to Chrla Moaaly, Ponliae 8-12-87 Ral Jdmt 
887-SC-184 did 4-30-87

Triple H LP Sarv Inc, Saunamin lo Jell Curl, 
Buckingham 8-14-87 Ral Jdmt 887-SC-269 did 7-27- 
87
PETITIONS FOR DTSSOLUTION OF MARRIAGE 

Conalanca L Crouch, Eminglon and Larry L 
Crouch, Eminglon 8-7-87 

Horb^ S Patchatt, Pontiac and Margurita C 
Pateholl, Pontiac 8-10-87 

Leroy E Maialar, Fairbury and Ruth A Malotar, 
Fairbu^ 8-10-67

Eddy Howard Burton, Dwight and Nancy A Bur
ton. Dwight 8-10-87
JUDOM£HTS FOR DISSOLimON OF MARRIAGE 

Sharon L Hall, Forraat and Lao E Hall, Forraat 
granted 8-11-87
ARTICLE OF RE-INSTATEMENT 

Forraet-Strawn-WIng Young Man club 7-18-87 
Rag Agt: Jerry Daan McCarty 203 E. Kraek, Forraat 
Prat; Jerry D McCarty V Praa: Todd Baal 
CERTIFICATES OF DtSSOLUTION 

Car - Dal Inc e|o Lyle R Hualta 201 E Oak St, 
Fairbury 7-1-87 Failed lo Ma an ermual report and 
pay annual Iranehlao tax

D A J McFaddon Trucking Inc e|o Daryl McFad- 
dan RR 85, Straator 7-t-87 Palled to flia on annual 
report and pay annual Iranehiaa lax 
GUAROIAirSDEED

Gao JaMa (Gdn) Eat: RuaeaH F WHaon to Gary M 
Cunningham A R Lynn, Pontiac 8-1087(814.00) L'e 
8 A 9 BIO, Pontiac 
JUDGMENT OF REVIVAL 

Hal Sehroadar dba Sehreador FIraoleno, Ponliae 
va Grog Klahm dba Klahm Trucking B-7-87 85,- 
593.83* (Jdmt 880-LM87 did 5-16-80 83.318.35* la 
hereby ravivad phie court eoale and Maraal thara- 
on from 616-80, bringing a total to 88,593.83) 
MEMORANOUkfB O nW GM EN T  

Bk ol Pontiac va Marty Maatara, Ponliae 8-6-87 
81,32122* Jdmt 887-SC4T3 did 8-4-87 

Same va Jamaa Somare A Bonnie Somara, Man- 
villa 8-6-87 81,853.48* Jdmt 887-SC-374 did 8-487 
NOTICES OF UEN

D ^  ol Rev IRS vo Koahlor Trenatar Inc, Dwight 
8-4-87 81983283 Poraonol A real proparly 

Dept of Rav St of IL va Joaaph W Lane, Pontiac 
No data ahown 84243.28 Same daae 

Same va Ponliae Pawn Inc 611-87 8424228 
Soma daae
SHERIFrS CERTIFICATE OF SALE 

Uv Co Shdrltl to GMAC Mtg Carp of Iowa 7-2987 
Publle Sala Bid 832,681.21 L4 Bl2 Forraat Uv Co 
(Mmt 887-CH8 • GMAC Corp ol loam va Jamaa P 
Duarr Sr A Margaret M A unknown ownara) 
SHERIFF'S DEED

Lhr Co Shorilf lo Waalamariea Mtg Co 8-387 No 
amount ahown 820' L'a 4 A 8 all L6 • U  excluding 
S90' E5' L7 excluding S90' L8 B4 H M ComaN'a 2nd 
Add, Cornell (Mml 886-CH-tO - Waatamarica Mtg 
Co va David L Zimmer at al Public Sale t-27-87) 
WARRANTY DEEDS

Jamaa D Maiden A M KalMaon Malden, LoulavHIa 
CO lo Boyd Randall K l ^  A Mary Ann Kipar, 
Fairbury 7 -3 M 7 (827.50) i r w  NE corn NW1|4 StO 
T26N R6E 3 PM Uv Co oa dooe 

MIchaal W Smith A VIchl Lyim, Cedar Pork TX to 
Wm W SmRh A Evelyn l! Loader TX 7128187 
N571.56' Et|2 SE1J4 L'o t A 7 Pt of L8 Wt|2SEl|4 
S24 T28N RW 3 M  aa daae Uv Co 

Pataroan Motoro Inc lo Wa)ina H Pataraan A 
Wlhna R, Felibufy 8|7|87 (887) LI Tlmbar Ridge 
Add.Fabbtay

Peart A Lindnar lo Raymond Undnar, Reyd 
Lindnar A Paail A Lindnar 7|14|87 L14 El|2 L13 B8 
Rutzar'a Add, OwIgM aa daae 

lh4^8H8MtJiMM^4)88llMl8a9^^

8 . 5 % '
ANNUITY

Get The Facts a 
C all Us I b d a y a
Poirttac. IL (115) 142-4313

I L. Conor 
Msrti t . Post 
tom aoogloss, CIU, CbFC 
LotoiNl a. tVycofl 
Rosalyii 1. Rattodgo

•.VCENTUKY 
COMPANIE.S 
OF AMERICA-
lV n tu r> ' 4>f A m e ritn  
H friin j;*- Wii>. W abrrU . lown

*Ah oiS  11^7 OuarantPfdl tw( |i> hrlno*
7 V» i6 I9H7 (tuaranlawd 4 V» K  ominul 
FVnally for aaHy withdrawnl

Sludcni leaders for the 1987-88 
PTHS Student Council will be Pat 
Kinas, president, and Joni Roberts, vice 
president. Both have been active work
ers for their class and student govern
ment during their previous three years. 
They have also been quite active in

extra curricular activities, while main
taining a high academic standing.

Upper house members, and officers 
for all classes will be elected on Sept. 3. 
Many of these students will compri.se 
the Council for the 1987-88 student 
government.

Jock D Gregoiy, Dwight 8|7)87 (538) SlOO' L12 Bl 
NawaH'aAdd,OwigM

Charlaa L Schahror A Halan E, Fairbury lo Wor- 
ran E Hartman A Louiaa M, Fairbury 7123187 84200 
NE com SW1|4 NE1|4 frt S3 T28N R6£ 3PM thonco 
aa daoc Uv Co

Edward R Plattnar A Mary Ann, Forraat lo Randall 
D Staidingar A Dawn A, Forraat 8|8|S7 (810) SUB' 
N243' B6IJ Kracira Is l Add, Forraat

Joaaph A Savage, St-aator to MHcholl R Jackaon, 
Straator 8|10|87 (88) L3 KImaa Woodland Subd of 
L'e 5 - 7 SW1I4 SIB 'T30N R4E 3PM Uv Co

RobI C Hammor A PNIIIa C, Fairbury lo MIchaol C 
Slaala A Toni L. Fairbury 61187 (839.50) L10 B22 2' 
ol E aide N112 L9 B22, Fairbury

Ronald Wm Schramm A Kathryn Jo, Cullom to 
Rogor A Swaaringan A C Lynn, Cullom 7|31187 (823) 
L'a 13 A 14 B4, Cullom

Duana Rathbun A Carol, Fairbury to Tamara M 
Ward A John V, Fairbury 2|8|83 (825) SW com 
SE1|4 SEl|4 S7 'T2eN R6E 3PM lhanca at date Lhr 
Co

Tamara M Ward A John V, Fairbury lo  John C 
Traub A Diana D, Fairbury 8|11|87 (836.50) SW corn 
SE1|4 SEl|4 S7 T26N R6E 3PM lhanca aa date Liv 
Co

WaKar T MorHz A Bamlea L to Bornadlna Moritz, 
Cullom 8|12|87 (8205) SW1|4 S9T2BN R8E 3PM axe 
aadatcLIvCo

Karen A Oaman, Pontiac to Mark E Oemtn, 
Pontiac 7|30|87 E20' L9 all LlO B4 Camp'a 2nd Add, 
Ponliae

Wm H Bartlalt A Ellzabath B. Fairbury to Wandall 
J Nylandor Sr A Mary Elian, Fairbury 8|6|87 (827) 
L10 B2, Fairbury

David R Daai A Janol D, Fairbury to Kalth O 
Chambara Jr A Tammy Sua Singer, Fairbury S|13|S7 
(841.50) L5 lift 3rd Subd SW Add, Fairbury

Richard L Lawranca A Batty J, Fairbury to Theod
ora Staidingar A Sara S, Fair^ry 8|13|87 (85.50) 12 
B3 Atkina Add, Fairbury.

ASSOCIATE COURT NEWS
Bob'by C. Scuriock, 30, Chanoa, No valid D.L, 

8215,(Slata).
RabiKCa A. Wast, 25, Chanoa, Falaa rtporting ol 

an accidont, 8169, (Stala).
Angola *4. Cauaay, 22 Ponliae, No valid ragiatra- 

tion o la ^ y ^  850, (Stata).
Amy K. Runyon, 20, Cullom, lUagal trana alco, 

850, (County).
William W. Horrta, 20, Saunomin, lllagal trana 

alco, 8238,6 mo. ct. auparv., (County).
Todd A.' Manka, 18, Fairbury, lllaigal trana alco, 

8100,90 daya cl. auparv., (Fairbury).
David W. Waia, 18, Dwight, Count I - Unlaw posa 

ol alco by a minor, 8100, 6 mo. el. auparv., 8 hrt. 
publle work: Count II - Clrilaw cona ol alco by a 

jninor, DIamiaaad, (Complaint).
*  Vicki J. Conkla, 25. Pontiac, No valid D.L., 850, 
(Pontiac).

Richard E. DaMoat, SO, Pontiac, Cl. I - Battary, 
8219,6 mo. cond. ditch.; Cl. H - Batlary, Diamiatad, 
(Complalnl).

Ricnard M. Cunningham, 19, Straator, Unlaw 
poaa cannabia, 8277, (Compialnl).

Jarry Liming, Jr., 17, Ponliae, Unlaw cona alco by 
a minor, 855,1 yr. probation, 30 daya (all; Criminal 
damagt to property under 8300,1 yr. protMlion, 30 
daya laH, ((Complaint).

Nail A. Sludlay, 29, Ponliae. Speeding, 850 bond 
fort., (CourXy).

Kelly S. (jbartandor. I t ,  Fairbury, Illegal trana 
alcohol, 850 bond fort., (Fairbury).

Jarry L. Liming, 17, Pontiac. No valid drivar'a 
Ucensa, 833, (Ponliae).

Mary J. Biswall, 36, Saunamin, Speeding, 850, 
(Stale).

Mark A. Challino, 25, Pontiac, Riding molorcycia 
wHhoul tpaclal aquipmant, 850, (Ponliae).

John P. Marchatll, 39, Ponliae, III trana ako, 850, 
(Dwight).

Jamaa E. Green. 22, Ponliae, Spoading, 850; No 
eaat ban. $50, (Stale).

Stephan C. Butler, 17, Ponliae, Avoiding traffk 
control davka, 850, (Pontiac).

Tarry E  Wlleon, 17, Ponliae, No valid D.L. during 
timaa of curfew, 8100, 90 rlaya el. euperv., (Pon- 
liac).

Mark F. Wayman, 27, ComaH, Spaodlng, 850, 
(State).

Howard L  Toah, 27, Chalaworth, O.U.I., $98, 8 
moniha |all; Driving while D.L ravokad, $43, 6 
montha |wl; IHagal trana. aleo, 818; lmpra(Mr lane 
uaaga, t i t ,  (Stale).

Gerald W. Krell, 85, Chataworih, DIaobayad atop 
aign, 850, (Chataworth).

Blavan J. Debb^20, Ponliae, Driving whMa D.L 
auapandad,t187, (Ponliae).

John P. Marehcnl, 39, Ponliae, Rcekicaa driving, 
8530,1 yr. eend. diaeh.. 2 waakanda {all, (Dwlghf).

Hacbart P. Huolta, Jr., n ,  Porrool, Oporallng In 
vMtllon of raafrlMlon; outaida minor, 8145, 90 
daya cl. auparv., (State).

Oany L  Eggangargar, 43, Odan, Racklaae driv
ing, 8449, 1 yr. cond. diach., 2 waakanda |aS, 
(barighi).

Custom Rtted Vinyl 
Replacement Windows

Available in W h ile , Brown A N EW  W ood Grain Brown

Excellent 20 Yr. W arranty
On Vinyl t,ine Products 

iNoi P>o<M*ai

-4* 1611

-If 5 ^ * "  - r1^ 8

CALL FOR REASONABLE PRICES ON: ' 
Larson Storm Doors and Windows, 
Carefree Storm Doors and Windows, 
Insulated Class. Glass and Screen Repair.

Kaisne/s Windoĥs Home Supplies
720 N. Canter St.. Rt. 47*(t1S) SS7-l2M«Forre8l. IN. 11781 

ALLEN RAISNER Rea. (815) 857-4132 
BARRY XAISNER Res. ( IIS )  857-4813

PUBLIC AUCTION
R eal E s ta te  and P ersonal Property  

S A TU R D A Y, A U G U S T 29, 1987 
S ta rtin g  a t 9:30 A .M .

Located at 515 S. 4th S t . Fairbury. IL 
Real estate to sell a.  12:00 Noon

LEGAL DESCRIPTION The South Seventy I've •''el o' the Nofi'- Jne Hunriiec 
Filly leel ol the Southwest Oiiatfei ol Bloci> ^en n “ .ition ■; Artrliiio'' to the I'.ifv o' 
Fairbury. Illinois

This p roperly  may be inspected by caMinq . n ‘< hu / ( ft''"
TERMS OF SALE: The purchaser will be required 'o pay 'O ' down on ihe day o ' 

sale. Balance of purchase price to be paid on or helore Septembei ?<) 19H > and upo'' 
delivery ol executor's deed Possession ol the premises will be given  upon payment 
ol purchase price in lull. Seller will pay 1986 reel estate taxes and 1987 real estate 
taxes will be prorated as ot date ol closing computed upon the basis of ibe t9BF 
taxes. Purchaser will be lurnished a merchantable abstract or at the option ol Ihe 
uridersigned. an owners title policy in Ihe amouni ol purchase money will be 
lurnished purchaser subject lo  Ihe usual and standard exceptions contained m such 
policies. A preliminary report on lille  will be furnished at closing with title policy lo 
lollow alter purchaser's deed Is recorded

Failure lo close Ihe Lena Aupperle estate pnoi to final seitlemeni shall not be 
deemed a Haw in litle. and Ihe undersigned will make adeguaie provisions prio> lo 
closing as lo any unpaid debts, claims, administration expenses and taxes which 
may be due and lorlhcoming from said estate

Purchaser will be required to enter m lo a wn'ien coniiaci with undersigned 
embodying the terms ol sale Further announcements it uny are deemed necessaty 
will be made on day ol sale Announcements rnade on day o* sale txke precedence 
over announcements made herein

Undersigned reserves ihe right to reiect any and al' bids 
PERSONAL P R O P F R T v

ANTIQUE A COLLECTIBLES Oak sideboard oak oMice bench, oak - ashsland 
oak library table: oak rockers: 6 matching oak chairs other oak chairs, oak bullet 
oak dresser: oak drop leal table, walnut bedroom suit, walnut 4 poster bed chest ot 
drawers, dresser A wardrobe: bentwood chairs small rockers caned wingback chair 
round wicket table: wicker rocker; wicker table oak porch swing: oak framed mirror, 
drop leal harvest table: wicker Hower stand, granite ware: Gilbert Design mantel 
clock: Sessions mantel clock, carved wood boxes cigar boxes, large pencil 
collection: lots ol wicker baskets: lots o l crocks, copper boiler: milk cans, old milk 
bottles; nail kels: old lanterns: lots of old A new tins: Roseville. Germany. Bavaria. 
Carnival. Occupied Japan. Hull, milk glass. A Rbeineck pollery. Old carn iva l, e 'rhed  
water pitcher, cream A sugar goblets. A water glasses, press cut pieces. Depression 
set of Cooksville china: glass washboard: butter paddle, old pocket knives, iron 
squirrel nutcracker, wire lop crock: salt A peppers, clay marbles: Baby Ruth candy 
box: lots ol old advertising Including many large and small prints ol the Dionne 
quints; Ians Irom Mowry Funeral Home. Cook Funeral Home. Sanitary CleanVrs 
Honeggers. A Zimmermans: WLS family '48. '49. SO S3, old caienoars irum m "s?.' 
garage. First National Bank. Simmies Market. Fairbury implement. A Pontiac 
busHietses: old almanacs; Sears catalogs Irom '60s A 70s: lots ol oM pictures A pr<nt2  
Cornbell Elevator. Ratkinson Foz. A Abe Lincoln: OeLaval. Fairbury Locker 
souvenirs: old toys A games: melal train: trucks, wooden toys, toy Allis tractor, linker 
toys, mechanical toy. old dolls: lots ol old magazines National Geographic. Hower 
magazines. Farm. Women's. Honegger's. Livingston County. A children's books 
Ditimar Heilbronn razor: large A small license plates doilies: German Hymn books, 
lots ol other German books: green Fire King: treadle sewing machine: iron skillets 
old bottles: old kitchen utensils: old radio: trunk: leather pillows: old hats: old 
fashion ladies outfit: button top pants: pocket watches: coin purses: wire rim 
glasses: old trull jars, some with wire lops: tots of wooden boxes: large well pump, 
egg case: egg baskets; lantern wall bracket: old wash bench: lots of printed Hour 
sacks, many with names: buttons; and much more. HOUSEHOLD A 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS; 4 piece blond bedroom suite: cedar chest: sewing cabinet. 
Oueen Ann round table; G E chest Ireezer; G E older refrigerator: apartment size 
stove; Frigidaire dryer: Maytag wringer washer; rinse tubs: b/w TV w/stand: knee hole 
desk: large metal cabinet; humidIHer. G E vacuum cleaner: step stool: pine chest ol 
drawers: meat saws; garden tools: Ians: wrist watches: canes jewelry; hobnail 
lamps; linens: quill blocks A material: alghans: embroidered quill: pieced 
comlorlers: shawls: stoles: fur coal: ties: aprons; old crocheted baby items, 
embroidered A crocheted pieces; silk shirt Irom Korea: bedspread A pillowcases 
from Korea; 48 x 72 tapestry (beautilul. wfcals); bakeware; Tupperware; pyrex: lots ol 
other kitchenware, many more items.

ELIAS AUPPERLE. Independent Executor ol Ihe estate ol 
LENA AUPPERLE. a/kla ALINE AUPPERLE. deceased 

Terms: Cash or good check Lunch served
Auctioneer. Edelman Auction Service Attorneys: Phillips. Mason A Qoold 

Fairbury. Illinois 113 W. Walnut St.
816692-3365 or 309-377-3911 Phone: 81S-692-4336

■(T. IV m t

GARAGE
SA LES

CHATSWORTH: Four mile 
south ot Chalsworih o 
Melvin Rd. */i mile east an  
'/• mile south. Aug. 28 an 
2 9 .6 5 . *8-2618-2
CHATSWORTH: 423 S. L( 
ingslon Drive. Thursday 
Aug. 27 and Friday. Aug. 21 
9-5. Clothes through adu 
and lots of everything.

‘ 8-26(8-2

CHATSWORTH; 508 E. Asl 
Thursday. Aug. 28 and Fr 
day. Aug. 29. 9-5. Bab 
clothing through adult, w 
inger washer, truck loppt 
and much'more. *8-26(8-2
CHATSWORTH: 111 i
Walnut. Yard and movin 
sale. Five lamilies. Aug. 2 
and 29. 9-6. Childrens an 
adults clothes all sizes. Ilk 
new condition. Mar 
household items, small pn 
pane grill, trombone, book: 
toys, much more. Somi 
thing lor everyone.

*8-26/8-2
CHATSWORTH: Movin
sale. Mirrored electrilie 
Baldwin curio cabinet; 25 ii 
RCA console color TV; oa 
tea cart: 1 yr. old Kelvinatc 
frosl-lree refrigerator, 
mond: Tappan eleciri
stove, almond; lull sii 
mounted floor mirror: 3 p  
bedroom suite w/melire: 
and box springs: dai 
brown recliner. 1 year ol 
sola in floral brown tone: 
drum table, dinette s 

-wdour chairs: 4-drawer o 
kneehole desk: Sears sev 
ing machine in cabine 
radios and cameras. Man 
more household item  
Everything like new. 
wear. Ph. 815-635-3442.

•8 26(9
EL PASO: 420 East Fourl 
St. Go lo back door to ent 
sale. Aug. 28. 9 till 4; Au 
29. 9 till 3. Clothing, 
sizes. patio lurniluri 
household items, mud 
misc. *8-26(8
FAIRBURY: Moving sa) 
531 S. Fourth. Friday. Aui
28. 9-5; Saturday. Aug. 2' 
9-5. Desk, oak and mapi 
rockers.* kitchen table an 
chairs, wooden wardrob 
dresser, pole lamp, toy 
clothes, kitchen misc. 7 
good condition. *8-26(8-:
FAIRBURY: Porch/ya
sale. 507 S. Second. Frida 
Aug. 28. 9-6: Saturday. Aui
29. 9-noon. Clothes ar
misc. *8-26/8-:
FORREST: Group sal 
Library basement. Cent 
St. Aug. 28, 8 a.m. lo 7 p.n 
B. Weeks and B. Wahls.

*8-26/8
FORREST. 18 Parkvie 
Manor, across from Forre 
park. Throe family 
Thursday and Friday, Au 
27 and 28, 9-4; Saturda 
Aug. 29, 9-2. Lots o l mis 
ilem t. C8-28/8'
FORREST: Qroup sala. F 
day only. 8 a.m. lo  7 p.i 
Forraat Library baaamar 
In lan I through adult clot 
ing, matamity, larj 
woman's, toys, lots of mia 
Huisman, W aakt ai 
W ahit. *8-26(6
FORREST: Group sala. S 
Jamaa Altar Socialy. Thur 
day, Sapt. 3. 4-8 pm .; F 
day, Sapt. 4, B a.m.-4 p.i 
A lto  baht aala. St. Jaim 
Catholic church, Sou 
Williams. C8-267I

QRIDLEY: 116 W. 4th. F 
day, Aug. 28, B-4; Saturda 
Aug. 2B, 6 1 . Clothi
(chiMrana-adulla), m alam i 
clothas, toys, hntOiknacI 
B’x l l ’ floral wool rug, ai 
much m itc. * 6 » / 6
QRIDLEY: 128 BouM  
OrIva. Friday, Aug. 28,
Saturday, Aug. 88,- -
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n: DeLaval. Fairbury Locker 
en toys, toy Allis tractor, linker 
s National Geographic, flower 
I County. A children's books 
doilies: German Hymn books, 
sewing machine: iron skillets, 
feather pillows: old hats: old 
Itches: coin purses: wire rim 
90den bones: large well pump, 
sh bench: lots ol printed flour 
ch more. HOUSEHOLD A 
e: cedar chest: sewing cabinet, 
sr relrigerator: apartment site  
ubs: bfw TV wtstand: knee hole 
laner: slep stool: pine chest ol 
Iches: canes jewelry: hobnail 
i: embroidered quilt: pieced 
: old crocheted baby items: 
rea: bedspread A pillowcases 
'are: Tupperware: pyrex: lots ol

ir ol the estate ot 
:RLE. deceased

L'unch served 
: Phillips. Mason A Qoold 

113 W. Walnut St.
Phone: 815-692'4336

. f •  t
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FAMntty

GARAGE
SA LES

CHATSWORTH: Four miles 
south o l Chatsworth on 
Melvin Rd. '/> mile east and 
'/t mile south. Aug. 20 and 
29.9-5. ‘ B-26/8-26
CHATSWORTH: 423 S. Liv 
ingslon Drive. Thursday. 
Aug. 27 and Friday. Aug. 28. 
9-5. Clothes through adult 
and lots o l everything.

‘ 8-2618-26
CHATSWORTH: 508 E. Ash. 
Thursday. Aug. 28 and Fri
day. Aug. 29. 9-5. Baby 
clothing through adult, wr
inger washer, truck topper 
and much'more. ‘ 8-26/B-26
CHATSWORTH: l i t  E.
Walnut. Yard and moving 
sale. Five lamilies. Aug. 28 
and 29. 9-6. Childrens and 
adults clothes all sizes, like 
new condition. Many 
household items, small pro
pane grill, trombone, books, 
toys, much more. Some
thing lor everyone.

*8-26/8-26
CHATSWORTH: Moving
sate. Mirrored electrilied 
Baldwin curio cabinet: 25 in. 
RCA console color TV: oak 
tea cart: 1 yr. old Kelvinator 
Irosl-lree relrigerator. a l
mond: Tappan electric
stove, almond; lull size 
mounted floor mirror; 3 pc. 
bedroom suite w/mattress 
and box springs: dark 
brown recliner 1 year old 
sofa in floral brown tones: 
drum table, dinette set 

-w/lour chairs: 4-drawer oak 
kneehole desk: Sears sew
ing machine in cabinet: 
radios and cameras. Many 
more household items 
Everything like new. no 
wear. Ph. 815-635-3442.

•8 26/9 2

EL PASO: 420 East Fourth 
St Go to back door to enter 
sale. Aug. 28. 9 till 4; Aug. 
29. 9 tilt 3. Clothing, all 
sizes. patio furniture,
household items, much, 
misc. ‘ 8-26/8-26
FAIRBURY; Moving sale. 
531 S. Fourth. Friday. Aug. 
28. 9-5: Saturday. Aug. 29. 
9-5. Desk, oak and maple 
rockers.' kitchen table and 
chairs, wooden wardrobe, 
dresser, pole lamp. toys, 
clothes, kitchen misc. Ail 
good condition. ‘ 8-26/8-26
FAIRBURY: Porch/yard
sale. 507 S. Second. Friday. 
Aug. 28. 9-6; Saturday. Aug. 
29. 9-noon. Clothes and 
misc. ‘ 0-26/0-26

items, electric skillet, new 
wok. Ironing board, vacuum 
cleaner, household and 
much misc. ‘ 8-26/8-26
PIPER CITY: Four family 
garage sale. Aug. 27 and 28. 
8-5; Aug. 29, 8-12. One mile 
south ol 24 on 115. east one 
mile and '/» mile north at 
Ken Kurlenbach residence. 
Clothing; childrens.
infant-4; womens,* 7-16: 
mens pants, 32x32, 34x30. 
34x31. 34x34. lots ol
medium and large shirts. 
Linens. curtains. coat, 
ladies boots size 8 and 9. 
ladies shoes, size 8-10. 
Some lurniture. Lots ot 
misc. Very reasonable 
prices. Something lor 
everyone. ‘ 8-26/8-26

FORREST: Group sale. 
Library basement. Center 
St. Aug. 28, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
B. Weeks and B. Wahls.

‘ 8-26/8-26
FORREST: 18 Parkview 
Manor, across from Forrest 
park. Three family sale. 
Thursday and Friday, Aug. 
27 and 28, 9-4; Saturday. 
Aug. 29, 9-2. Lots o l misc. 
items. C8-26/8-26
FORREST; Group sale. Fri
day only. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Forrest Library basement. 
Infant through adult cloth
ing, maternity, large 
women's, toys, lots ol misc. 
Huisman, Weeks and 
Wahls. *8-26/8-26

PIPER CITY: Aug. 28 and 29. 
9-5. Richard Hacks. Pine 
and Piper St. Clothing. Avon 
demos, books, misc.

C8-26/6-26

AUTOM OTIVE

1976 CHEVY pickup. Every, 
thing rebuilt. 7" lilt kit. 
Many extras. Must sell. 
S4.000 or best oiler. Ph. 815- 
842-2440 a lter 5 p.m.

nc8-5/lln

1976 TWO-DOOR Torino 
Earl F. Scherr. 301 N. 
Fourth. Fairbury. Ph. 815- 
692-3379. ‘ 8-26/8-26
1977 PLYMOUTH Fury. 
4dooi. air. cruise, 
automatic, little rust. Ph. 
815 686 2592. ‘ 8 26/8 26

CYCLES

FA RM
E Q U IPM E N T  
& S U P P L IE S

FORREST: Group sale. SI. 
James Altar Soclaly. Thurs
day, Sept. 3, 4-8 p.m.; Fri
day, Sept. 4, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Also bake aale. St. James 
Catholic church, South 
Williams. C8-28/9-2

F R E S H
PR O D U C E

QRIDLEY: 118 W. 4th. Fri- 
dsy, Aug. 28, 94 ; Saturday, 
Aug. M , 9-1. Clothes 
(chTidrens-adulls), maternity 
clothes, toys, knlckknacks, 
9*x1V floral wool rug, and 
much misc. *8-26/8-26

TOMATOES. Elsie Evelsizor, 
Forrest. Ph. 015457-8190.

c8-5/tfn

RECREATIONAL
E Q U IPM E N T

QRIDLEY: 128 BouMor 
Orlvo. Friday, Aug. 28, 9-5; 
Saturday, Aug. 29, 9-8. 
CtotMng;‘bo8lnt>,*QtN<aM«a»-

TRAVEL TRAILER, 
4. Oood

51,500. For details phone 
Richard W allen, executor 
309-663-4485 or Al Freehill. 
allom ey. 815-945-2611.

‘ 8-26/9-2

FU R N IT U R E  &  
A PPL IA N C E S

WATERBEDS $109.95. Fur 
nilure. bookcase beds, ac
cessories. Quality lor less. 
Sleepyhead waterbeds. Ph. 
217-704-4556. Gibson City.

‘ 7-29/2-17-88
FORREST; Six-piece living 
room set; wooden frame 
with earthtone plaid 
cushions. 3 years old. Ph. 
815-657-8553. ‘ 8-26/8-26
MOVING. Must sell. Heavy 
duty Maytag electric 
washer and dryer. Only us
ed 5 months. Excellent con
dition. Ph. 815-657-8184.

‘ 8-26/9-2

1981 DATSUN 310-GX. A/C. 
well maintained, high miles. 
Best oiler. Call 815-945-7426 
alter 5 p.m. c8-5/tfn

M ISC . 
F O R  SALE

RAW HONEY. Elsie 
Evelsizer, Forrest. Ph. 
815-657-8198. cO-4/lln

1981 FORD Fairmont.. 2 
door. air. automatic. No 
rust. One owner. Chrysler 
Newport. 1973. Good work 
car. Ph 815-692-3335.

‘ 8-19/6 26

SEE MY LINE o l gospel 
records, boohs, wedding in
vitations and Bibles. The 
Record Shop at Nick 
Kaeb's. 302 S. Filth. Fair 
bury. c11-3/lln

THINK Custom Cabinetry, 
think Knapp Kitchens . . . 
and more. 202 W. Krack. 
Forrest. IL. Ph 815-657 
8811. c3 5/lln
LIFETIME guaranteed mul- 
llers installed lor S29.95. 
custom pipe bending. 
Williams Mobil Ph. 815-692 
2832. ctO 1/lln

1979 BUICK Regal. AC. PS. 
PB. AM-FM radio. 51.500 or 
best oiler. Call 815-686 
2277. ask lor Myra.

‘ 8-26/8-26

1987 SUZUKI scooter SOcc 
120 miles to the gallon. W ar
ranty still good. Call Tina al 
309-527-2539 or 527-5914.

‘ 8-26/8 26

THE FAIRBURY BLADE 
has

Poster Board 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Adding Machine Ribbons 
Correction Tape 
Correction Fluid 

File Cards 
Clasp Envelopes 

Adding Machine Tapes 
Assorted widths ol Scotch 

Tape
File Folders

REPAIR SERVICE 
lor

Most Office Machines

nc10/8-lln

HUMIDIFIER. 510: double 
bed Irame/headboard. $5. 
Ph. 815-842-2440 alter 5 p.m.

nc5-27/lln

FOR RENT: JD 2010 In 
dustrial backhoe. By day. 
week or month. Front 
loader. Call Dave Roberts 
015-842-3627 a lter 6 p.m. or 
weekends. Great lor tiling, 
ditching and construction.

nc/lln

WANTED TO BUY Used 
farm machinery. I buy, sell, 
or trade. Marvin Onfcen, 815- 
686-2652. c7-1/8^26
TIQER JAW combine sickle 
c lo M  out. Complete set lor 
No. 820 Intem alional 20 It., 
complete set lor W hile Allis 
and International No. 810 
wilh wobble box, 20 It., $895 
each. Dennewitz Brothers, 
815-635-3316. *8-26/9-2

CANON AL1 camera-35mm  
SLR w ilh speralure priorily 
and focus signal. Includes 
28mm. 50mm, 70-ISOmm
(zoom) lenses; Hash, auto- 
wind, haze tiller, large case. 
Takes excellent pictures. 
Ph. 815-692-2611 alter 5:30 
p.m. nc8-12/tfn
WANT CASH lor your 
mobile home? I buy any 
year and size. New and us
ed mobile homes lor sale. 
Financing available. Call 
309-452-0646. nc8-26/8-26

BETTY'S BARGAIN Barn in 
Chatsworth has 2.800 
square feel o l treasures, us
ed clothing, lum llure. ap
pliances and housewares. 
Open every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday from 1-5 
p.m. Home phone, 815-635- 
3140. *8-12»-2
WHOLESALE camcorders 
-VCRs and radar detectors 
42 brands. No lax. Free 
delivery. Shop best ibcal 
prices, know exact modal 
number wanted before you 
call. Absohiloly no quotes 
otherwise. CainCordar cata
logs only. No VCR catalogs. 
Ph. 1-800-344-7123.

ncO-26/8-26

CHEVY pickup, blazer, 
suburban doors 586,
lenders 548, beds 5660. 
Quaranteed factory new. All 
make trucks, vans, Camaro, 
Mustang. Mark's Parts
delivers. Ph. 217-624-6164. 
Visa/MC. ncB-26/6-26
KAYAK Pools - Maks us an 
ollerl No reasonable o iler 
refused on our repossessed 
swimming pools. Complete 
wilh deck, lancing and 
more, these pools can bo In
stalled and llnaneed, but 
quanlllles are limited.

----------  30-year warranty, so act
now. Call lo ll free 1-600- 

14 ft., TNE-POOL Ext. B190.

new 14x60 Deluxe SW. Buy 
factory direct. Professional 
low interest mobile home 
financing. New and preown
ed homes. We can also sell 
or refinance your present 
home. Let a professional 
handle your housing needs. 
Ph. 1-800-227-8275.

nc8-26/8-26

A N T IQ U E S

LEXINGTON Auction, Lynn 
RInkenberger Auction Ser
vice. We also sell sand, 
gravel and black dirt. Ph. 
309-747-2377. c6-17/tln

REA L ESTATE
W ANTED

HALF PRICE! Save 50% !! 
Best, large Hashing arrow 
sign, 5299! Lighted, non
arrow. $209! Unlighled. 
5249! Free letters! See 
locally. Call today! Factory 
direct: t -800-423-0163.
anytime. nc8-26/8-26
CHESTER WHITE boars, 
crossbred gilts. Excellent 
carcass quality, confine
ment tested, satisfaction 
guaranteed. Inquire about 
bred sows. Free delivery. 
Ph. 217-854-9660. Larry 
Boston. Raymond. III.

nc8-26/8-26

COOKSVILLE: Three bed 
room, one bath, aluminum  
siding, two lots, garage and 
two outbuildings, hot water 
heat, fireplace, two story, 
across from playground on 
east side of Cooksville. 
539,500. Ph. 309-662-8931.

c7-8/ltn

CHILD'S set golf clubs or 
used set or partial set that 
could be cut down lor 9 year 
old. Ph. 309-527-2301.

‘ 8-26/8-26

W ANTED TO 
RENT

GOVERNMENT homes lor 
51 (U Repair) Buy Direct: 
Repos & Tax Seized Proper
ties. Call today lor lad s :  
1-518-459-3546Ext. H3633A 
(Toll Refundable) 24 hrs.

‘ 8-19/9-9

COMPUTERS lor sale. 4 
Radio Shack computers. 
$25 each; 4 color monitors. 
525 each: 3 printers. $5-515: 
2 disk drives. 510: 3 tape 
recorders. 510. Ph. 309-723- 
6531.8-3:30. cO-26/9 2

PIPER CITY: Four bedroom  
family home near park. 
$30,000. The Land Office. 
Donald Haley. Realtor. Box 
636. Clifton. IL 60927. Ph. 
694-3780 or Jerry Cleary 
698-2035. cB-26/9-2

WANTED: To rent as soon 
as possible 3 bedroom 
house in Chenoa. Lexington 
or Towanda area. 5250 or 
less. Responsible working 
couple wilh 2 children. CalL 
collect alter 5; 815-854-9003.

‘ 8 26/8-26

W ORK
W ANTED

PANASONIC cassette 
recorder. Almost new 520 
Call 815-692-3306. ‘ 8-26/8 26
COLLECTOR'S item: large 
gold Ronald McDonald wall 
clock, battery operated. 
535. Ph. 815 945 7631.

nc8 26/8 26

PIPER CITY: Just reduced, 
country home. 3-4 bed
rooms. modern kitchen, on 
one acre. 529,000. The-Land 
Office. Donald Haley. 
Realtor, Box 636. Clifton. IL 
60927. Ph. 694-3780 or Jerry 
Cleary 698-2035. C8-26/9-2

DOHMAN PAINT Service. 
Interior-exterior. Spray or 
brush. Free estimates. 
References available. Ph. 
815-692-3477. Phil Dohman.

c7 22/lln

FREEZER beel Quality 
Angus Fed without hor 
mones or antibiotics on 
non-toxic leed program. Ph 
309 747 2580 ‘ 8 26/9 16
FOR SALE: Strawberry 
Shortcake curtains (2 pairs) 
48 X 63' . $20 Ph 309 527 
2301 '8-26/8 26

H O R S E , TACK 
& E Q U IPM E N T

CHENOA: Hobart Wallen 
Estate. Residence. 524 
North 4lh SI. Two-story. 4 
bedrooms, almost new vinyl 
siding, large lot 2-car 
garage. Immediate posses
sion. $30,000. For details 
phone Richard Wallen, ex
ecutor. 309-663-4465 or Al 
Freehill. attorney. 815-945 
2611. *8 26/9 2

SIXTEEN-year-old boy 
would like farm jobs lor the 
summer. Ph. 815-692-2246.

C8-19/8 26
WILL BABYSIT lor school 
age children alter school in 
my home. Cail 815-945-7646.

•8 19/8-26
I AM WILLING to do 
secretarial work in my 
home, your home or ollice. 
Seven years experience, 
some computer experience

W INDY CREEK STABLES 
Horses Boarded

Boa SUM w/p«sturo SlOO/mo 
Patiuro only $6S/n>o

Call 815-692-4483 
alter 6 p.m.

nc4-29/tfn

FORREST; 224 Bachtold 
Drive. Three bedroom) ranch, 
bath, living room, family 
room, kitchen. 1 '<> car 
garage. central air. 
fireplace. Wood storage 
barn in back, wooden fenc
ed in back yard. Nice loca
tion. Call lor appointment 
815-657-8149. ‘ 8-26/8 26

DR. LANGSTAFF of Fair
bury has lor sale 28 horses, 
including mares and foals; 
about hall Tennessee 
Walkers, hall American 
Saddlebred. All registered 
or eligible. Ph. 815-692-2471.

c8-5/tln

M O BILE
H O M ES

SAVE 515.000 new 28x64 
Deluxe DW. Save 58,000

w
NATIONAL 

TRAVEL 
218 « .  Madtson 

Pontiac. IL
We Open The 

Door To Travel
A full iraval service.

No cherfo lor sonrlco.
PhO lIB  M M 1 7 1

Hours: 0:30-5:00 Mon-Fri 
Sat 8:30 to 12:00

•Edelman*
Auction
Service
"THIS WEEK" 

Mrs. Gene Rieger 
Moving Sale

A u c tio n s  
E very  

T h u rsd ay  
6 :3 0  p .m .

a t
2 2 6  W. Loenst 

FAIRBURY 
815 /6 9 2 -3 3 6 5

U sed F n rn lta re  
& A ppliances 
For Sale Dally

Citizen
Ciassifieds

COPY DEADLINE 12 NOON FRIDAY
Appearing weekly In the;

Livingston Citizen 
Onerga Leader-Review 
El Paso Record 
Piper City Journal

Qrldley News 
Chenoa Clipper 
Lexington Unit Journal 
Colfax Press

Fairbury Blade 
Forrest News 
Chatsworth Plaindealer 
Cullom Chronicle

Local Cash Rales.
19 cents per word. 15 word minimum, cash must be received in advance by 4 p.in. 
Friday o l each waak.
Charge claBSlflads, 29 cents per word, 15 word minimum.
Blind ads ■ 53 handling charge

Thank you -  10 c e n it per word. 20 word minimum.

Local reader eds; billed a t the same rale as claselllode.

m • m

-

V
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Reply to Fairbury Blade, 101 
W. Locust, Box N. Fairbury, 
111.61739. ’ 8-19/8-26
BABYSITTING in my home 6 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday- 
Friday by experienced 
adull. Nutritional meals and 
snacks as well as play area 
and toys provided. Tami 
Lyons. Gridley, 309-747- 
2975. *8-26/8-26
BABYSITTiNG in my coun
try home. Two miles west ol 
Colfax. Over 20 years ex
perience in child care. Sallie 
Becker. Ph. 309-723-3791.

C8-26/8-26
BABYSITTING in my home 
M-F. 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Fenced-in play area. Nutri
tious lunch and snacks pro
vided starling Aug. 24. Julie 
Kurtenbach 815-686-9236 
and Anna Walle 815 686 
2479. *8-26/92

N O TICES

GET A TLC Kanvas bag 
free! Have a home pa rly ! 
Great ideas lo r Christmas- 
b irthday-back to  school 
Call Colleen BIS 692 2475 or 
B15 692 3800 * 6 19/8 26

JR STITCHIN 'A nn iversary" 
Sale: Sept. 3-5 at our new 
address. 118 E. Locust SI 
10-20 percent o i l  select 
group o l books. Hours lo r 
ta ll: Tuesday. W ednesday 
and Friday. 12-4: Thursday. 
9-4: Saturday. 10-12. C losed 
Monday. Come in and vis it 
at our new location. Julie 
and Colleen. *8-19/9-2

BASKETS lo r C hristm as 
Six new ho liday Longa 
berger baskets. L iners are 
back. Book a pa rty -ea rn  
tree baskets. Call Judy 
Dameron 815-692 3246 lor 
de ta ils  today! *8-19/8-26

FR EE

HORSE MANURE m ixed 
w /shavings and hay. Great 
lo r gardens! Take as much 
as you want but p lease ca ll 
ahead. Ph. 815 692 4483.

nc4-29/lfn

EL PASO: Free puppies. 
Labrador m ix. 7 male 7 
female. 7 weeks old. Ph. 
309-527-6154. *8 26/9 2

LOST & FO U N D

FOUND: One-year-old male 
terrier dog. Biack and tan. 
Good family dog. House- 
broken. Ph. 815-692-2888. 
Harold Todd. *8-26/8-26
FOUND: German Shepherd 
dog. Male black and rust 
near Charlotte. Has collar, 
no tags. Ph. 815-635-3527.

C8-26/8 26

FO R  RENT

FAIRBURY: Modern two 
bedroom mobile home lor 
rent. Payable weekly or 
monthly. Ph. 815-844-5000 
or 815-692-3419. c4-1/tln
FAIRBURY: Office space lor 
rent downtown Fairbury. 
Heal and water furnished. 
Ph. 815-692-4017 or 
692-2142. c5-6/tfn
COLFAX; Country at
mosphere, small town 
friendliness, newly con
structed, one bedroom 
apartments for rent, Collax, 
III. Rant starts at S225 per 
month. Security deposit re
quired. Call Slemsen 
Managam anl 217-784-8343 
or 217-784-5384. c5-27/lln
FAIRBURY: On# bedroom 
apartment. W ater furnish
ed. No pets. Deposit and 
references required. Ph. 
815-692-2675. c5-27/tfn

For elderly persons. Rent 
negotiable. Ph. 815-692- 
2962. c7-15/lln
FAIRBURY: Downstairs two 
bedroom apartment avail
able Sept. 1. Ph. 815-692- 
3021 or 815-692-2202 even
ings. c7-15/tln

PIPER CITY; Three bedroom 
house. 118 W. Market. Call 
815 932 3184 c8 26 /lln

PIPER CITY: Two story 
house w ith  2-car garage. 
Call 815 686 2413. c8 26/6 26

EL PASO: Available Oct. 1. 
Two bedroom  apartm ent in 
qu ie t bu ild ing. Ideal for 
senior c itizens. Garage. Rr-.i 
P inkham. Ph 309-527-2435.

nc8 19/8 26

M USICAL

BABY GRAND piano - good 
condition. Oak finish. Best 
oiler. Call 309-365-8408 
alter 5:30 p.m. *8-26/8-26
CHENOA teacher with 
Bachelor ol Arts in Music 
has openings lor piano 
students starting Sept. 14. 
Call Gayle (SIreid) Boop lor 
information. Ph. 309-747- 
3398. *8-26/9-2
LOWRY organ, holiday by 
Jenie with tape player and 
bench. Excellent condition. 
$500 or best offer. Ph. 309- 
691-6139 alter 3 p.m.

*8-26/9-2

SER V IC ES

SIGN PAINTING, truck let
tering, windows, buildings, 
gold leal and magnetic 
signs. Don Lefstsr Sign 
Shop, Fairbury. c12-28/tln
PIANO TUNING and repair. 
Robert Cummins. 1319 
Glenwood, Bloomington. 
Ph. 309-663-2702. c9-7/lln
TUCKPOINTING, masonry, 
plastering, fireplaces, base
ments, chimneys and foun
dations. Triple O Construc
tion, George Owcarz, Jr., El 
Paso. Ph. 309-527-4240.

c l 1-20/110

INSULATE TODAY. Save on 
healing and cooling cost. 
Call HonagM r Insulation. 
For free estimate call col
lect 815-657-8512. c l  6-83/lln

all models. Free pick up and 
delivery. Montgomery Sew
ing Center, 309-365-7241 or 
309-365-7471. c10-9/lfn

FREE RENT offered to cou
ple who will help son take 
care ol 88-year-old dad. 
Share household expenses. 
Onarga. Ph. 815-268-7773.

*7-15/tln

FOR YOUR papering, paint
ing, and home maintenance 
needs call Don Sto lls . 309- 
527-2728 or 309-527-4728.

c9-3/tfn

FAIRBURY; Extra large six- 
room downstairs apartment 
near high school. W ater fur
nished. Carport. Available 
Sept. 1. Ph. 815-692-3895 
after 5:30. c8-12/tln

PAPERING Partners - paper 
hanging. Shirley Meenen 
Ph. 815-657-8385. Pam Bork 
Ph. 815-686-2365. Experienc
ed. reasonable, references.

*5-6/10-28

IN CHENOA: Two bedroom 
apartment. Air conditioned. 
Stove, heat, water, garbage 
pick-up furnished. Deposit. 
Reference. No pets. Al Ring- 
ger. 309-747-2712 evenings.

*8-12/8-26

TREE TRIMMING, lopping 
or removal. Also stump 
removal. Evergreen trimm
ing and spraying in season. 
Perry Price, Onarga. Ph. 
815-268-7612. *11-5/11-5-87
HOUSE PAINTING; interior 
and exterior. Quality work 
at reasonable rates. Refer
ences available. Tom Mies. 
815-692-2253. c11-12/tln

FAIRBURY: Rooms lor rent 
with private bath. Ph.' 815- 
692 2586. *8 12/9 2
EL PASO: Storage space lo r 
rent. RVs. boats, ca'rs. fu r
n itu re . By the m onth  or by 
the year. Ph. 309 527-5200.

*8 12/9-2

CARPET CLEANING, smoke 
and lire damage, clean-up. 
new steam method or dry 
loam. J & S Cleaning Ser
vice. El Paso. Ph. 309 527 
4473. Free estimates.

*1 14/12-31

FAIRBURY: Two bedroom 
ups ta irs  apartm ent. Stove, 
re frigera to r, drapes and 
w ater furn ished. A ll 
carpeted except kitchen 
Gas heat and a ir cond ition  
ing. $225 plus deposit. Ph. 
815 692 3010. c8 19/lln

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom 
house. No pels. One year 
lease. $300. Call a lte r 5: 
815 692 3700 or 692 3563.

c8-19/ttn

DRAPERIES. Shop a l home. 
For appointm ent ca ll 
anytim e. Lois .Drapery. 
Chenoa Ph. 815 945 4762.

*7 8/9 16

40x100 Quonset. access to 
o ld  66. near Ocoya Ph. 815- 
842 1489 *8 19/8 26

TRI-COUNTY R adiator has 
moved to 109 W Cross in 
Piper C ity. We o ile r  pro les 
s iona l rad ia tor service and 
sm all engine repair. Ph. 815 
6869240 C85/826
UPHOLSTERY by A do llo  
411 E. C leveland. Cullom . III. 
60929 Ph 815 689-2704

*8 12/9 16

CLUVER Piano Service. 
P iano tun ing and repair. An
drew Cluver 815-268-7332.

*8 12/9 23

JOHN AND JUDY S wood 
w ork ing, s tripp ing , sta in ing, 
fin ish ing . In terior-exterior. 
Furn iture , doors, etc. Ph. 
8156922488. *8 19/99

SAW SHARPENING: Hand 
saws, c ircu la r saws, chain 
saws, knives, sc issors, etc. 
Ph. 815-844-5204 lo r  more 
in fo rm a tion . c8-12/9-2

JOHN DOHMAN Painting. 
Interior and exterior. Brush 
with quality. Orywall and 
taping. Estimates. Ph. 815- 
692-2488: *8-26/11-25
J.D.'s Wallpapering. Profes
sional work. Estimates. Ph. 
8 15
692-2488. *8-26/9 16

Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 

Sales & Service 
Vacuums and Shampooers 

Service ALL Makes 
Call

DAVID KAEB 
(815) 692-2282 

or
(309) 827-0491

c10-30/tln

H E L P  W ANTED

RESPONSIBLE child care 
providers needed to llve-in 
with Naperville area fam i
lies. Excellent salaries, 
benefits, travel. For ap
pointment call Naperville 
Nannies, Inc. A private 
employment agency. Ph. 
312-357-0808. No fee.

Cl-14/tfn

WANTED '• Music teacher, 
K-8, Instrumental and vocal. 
Need letter of application, 
resume and creilM tla ls . Ph. 
Michael Duffy 815-832 4422.

“CHRISTMAS Around the 
World” needs demonstra
tors. No investment. Good 
pay. Free training. Call 815- 
673-2718. *7-22/8-26
LPN/RN PART-TIME posi 
tions available on 4-12 p.m. 
and 12-8 a.m. shifts. Regu
lar rotation every other 
weekend, paid time off. 
Fairview Haven, 605 N. 
Fourth, Fairbury. Ph. 
815-692-2572. c7-22/tfn
FRIENDLY Home Parties 
has openings for managers 
and dealers in your area. 
Largest line in party plan 
-free kit -brand new 
Christmas catalog - toy. 
gift, and home decor 
catalog. Over 800 items. 
Top commission and 
hostess gilts. Call for free 
catalog 1-800-227-1510

*8 19/9-9
TRI-CHEM needs hos
tesses. ins truc to rs  and 
managers. Cail Barbara 815- 
265-4427. *8-12/107

CUSTOM and ready made 
p ic tu re  frames. VVe w ill 
make any size, som e oval 
5x7 and 8x10 in s lock. Stit- 
chery stretched. M ats cut to 
your size. Joe 's  Frame 
Shop. 409 E. W alnut. Fair 
bury. IL Ph. 815 692 2587

*8-5/9 29

ATTENTION Owner Opera
tors. D iamond T ransporta 
tio n  System. Inc. is h iring 
experienced dependable 
ow ner operators w ho want 
top  do lla r and so lid  future, 
m oving m achinery, farm  
trac to rs  and im plem ents 
from  m idwest. You provide 
-reliable three-axle tractor, 
tw o years verifiab le  ex 
perience and good driving 
record. D iamond provides 
insurance, perm its, weekly 
pay. no com pany trucks, 
tw o check payro ll system 
and return fre ight. C all c o l
le d  Dick Jones 217-797-. 
6969 nc8 26/826

LIVE-IN cu s to d ia l per- 
son/couple. age 62 or over 
needed a l M aple Lawn 
Apartm ents. W ages pay for 
part or a ll o l rent. Apply 
M aple Lawn Apartm ents. 
309 467 4611. c8 19/8 26

JOIN THE leader in long 
term  care. G reenbrier Lodge 
in P iper C ity, w ith  a reputa
tion  o l Q uality Nursing 
Care, is searching lo r caring 
nurses ass is tan ts . For 
those w ho want to  be a l the 
lo p  of the ir lie id . s top  by 
and apply between 9 a.m 
and 5 p.m.. 600 S. M aple SI. 
Oust two b locks north  ol 
Route 24) - S h ill d ifle re n tia l 
and exce llent bene lils .

c8 19/9 2

JOB OFFER Need
Christmas money? Open
ings lor seven people to 
work 10-15 hours per week. 
Can earn $75 to $150 per 
week. Call 815-686-9069.

*8-19/9-2
LOSE WEIGHT now. Lose 
up to 29 pounds, inches, 
cellulite this month on our 
doctor recommended pro
gram. All natural, 1(K)% 
guaranteed, no exercise, 
call 313-268-5220.

ncB-26/8-26
PERSON to open/close/ 
clean coin laundry in Fair
bury. Handyman preferred. 
Perfect lor retiree. Ph. 
217-226-4084. *8-26/9-2

GRAIN handlers lor 
seasonal work. For inter
view contact Glen Waibel at 
Honegger's ft Co., Inc., 201 
W. Locust. Fairbury. Ph. 
815-892-2331. Ext. 227.

C8-26/B-26
PART-TIME cook. 3-9:30 
p.m-, every other Saturday. 
7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Dish
washer evenings, and Satur
day, 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Waitress, 
4-9:30 p.m. and some Satur
days. General cleanar, Sat
urday allem oons or Sun
days. Call or apply Stan's 
Restaurant 309-747 2920.

C8-26/8 26
HAIR DRESSER, skin care 
attendant and manicurist 
wanted. Ph. 815-844-8992 
lor interview. C8-28/8-26

FAIRBURY: Three bedroom GUARANTEED sewing

THE COUNTRY Wagon has 
com e'to lowni Wo are look
ing for managers who enjoy 
country decorating. Home 

ear-.

nings. Call Judy 319-264- 
2321; 319-583-1828.

nc8-26/B-26

DRIVERS. Schultz Transit. 
Inc. now hiring OTR drivers. 
23 cents mile/loading ft 
unloading pay/paid vaca- 
tion/plus/call for details 
1-800-358-8611. ncB-26/8-26

TOYS-GIFTS-SS Demonstra
tors for “American Home 
Toy Parlies." Earn up to 
30% commission. A free kit. 
No collecting or deliveries. 
Car and phone a must. Call 
815-698-2047. C7-29/9-2

LAND SPAN INC. is current
ly hirir\g lor its midwest- 
based company fleet. To 
qualify you must be at ieasi 
23 years old with one year 
over-the-road experience in 
the past three years. Good 
driving record with reefer or 
van experience necessary. 
We have new Kenworth 
cabovers. We o iler com
petitive wages with many 
company paid benefits in
cluding vacation and holi
day pay. Call Jay or Jerry al 
1 800-323-2386. nc8-26/8-26

TURN FAT!! into dollar$!! 
Need 10 overweight people, 
no matter how big that want 
to lose weight and make 
money!! New medicai 
breakthrough. PT/FT Ph. 
612-641-0413. nc826/8-26

MATURE person lor day. 
night and weekends. Apply 
at Fairbury or Chenoa Dairy 
Queen. c8-26/9-2

CA REER
OPPORTUNITIES

CARPENTER part tim e, ex 
periened in roo fing , ca ll 815- 
686 2439. cB 26/8 26

WANTED: A ss is ta n t head 
nurse (RN). LPNs and CNAs 
are needed in the Long 
Term Care Program  at the 
G ibson C om m unity hospi 
ta l. LPNs for the M edical/ 
S urg ica l Unit. S h ill 
a va ilab ility  varies. Salary 
depends on experience/ 
education . C ontact: Direc 
tor o l Nursing. G ibson Com 
m un ity  hosp ita l. 1120 North 
M elvin St.. G ibson City. IL 
60936 C8 26/B26

GRADS'
100°a tu ition  scho la rsh ip  
p lus $220 per m onth  lo r col 
lege plus $2000 bonus. See 
if you qualify. C all B loom 
ing ton  309-829-4722: Pon
tiac  815 844 7567 Illino is  
Army N ational Guard

c8 5/8 26

SOCIAL SERVICE part time 
pos itio n  open lo r person in 
le rested  in w ork ing  w ith  the 
e lderly Please apply a l El 
Paso H ealth Care Center. 
850 E. Second SI.. El Paso 
or ca ll 309 527 2700

CB 26/B 26

VETS'
Earn $2000 in add itiona l in 
com e serving part-tim e in 
the Illino is  Army N ational 
Guard. We need your sk ills  
Keep your o ld  rank. No 
basic. For in fo  ca ll B loom  
ing ton  309 829 4722: Pon 
tiac  815 844 7567 c8 5/8 26

PER SO N A L

NURSE'S aides: C ertified  or 
non -ce rtilied . lu ll tim e posi 
tions. Open on 7 t i l l  3 s h ill 
and 3 t i l l  11 sh ift, lu ll and 
part-tim e p o s itions  open on 
the 11 t i l l  7 s h ill,  paid sh ift 
d ille re n lia l lo r second and 
th ird  sh ifts . Any persons in 
te res led  please ca ll El Paso 
H ea lth  Care C enter a l,309 
527-2700 or apply in  person 
at 850 E. Second St.. El 
Paso. C8-26/826

PREGNANT? Need help '’  
C all B irth righ t. 309 454 
7922 *1 14/12 30

ALONE? Loca le  Illino is  
s ing les DATE MATES INC . 
P O Box 2328 W 01. 
Decatur IL 62526: 217 875 
4700. *8 5/8 26

CAR PO O L S

B U SIN E SS
OPPORTUNITIES

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
free in  th is  c la s s ific a tio n  for 
lo u r weeks. n c l -30/tln

1000 SUNBEDS - Toning 
Tables. Sunal-Wolll Tann
ing Beds. Slenderquest 
Passive Exercisers. Call lor 
free color catalogue. Save 
to 50% . Ph. 1-800-228-6292.

nc8-26/8-26

LEXINGTON woman de
sires ride to work Monday 
through Friday near down
town Bloomington. Will pay. 
Call 309-365-3521. nc8 5/8-26

RIDERS wanted to Parkland 
college. Leaving Forrest al 
7 a.m. Call 815-657-8685 
before 2 p.m. nc8-19/9-9

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day 

at

Westgate
Supper Club

Sign Up . 692-2443
„  , Serving Dinner:
L ariy  for 5-10p.m..Tucs.-Sat.
League Bowling 11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Moderate Prices—Daily Specials
Tussday..........................................Catfisli
Wednesday..........................Filet or QiMets
Thersday.. •  o i. Lobster or Oranfo Roiifhy
Friday.......................................... Prime Rib
Saturday........................................ .SIrioln
Sunday.......................................Roast Seef

(with mashed potatoes)
Banquet and Party FacHItias—
Rte. 24 West, Fairbury. IL

. 'j/JJlClifi' 1 .wy IV tM*'.*.’.';„>« ^

U.S. trade mis
ConbruMd from page 1

Human resource ar

Another avenue of 
and industry into Livir 
the "Human Rcsouri 
Market Analysis" whit 
ducted in the county bi 
Ohio firm, Battcllc, un< 
of Dr. Charles Minshall 

The analysis will c 
S3.300 and should be c 
end of September, acci 
The study should tell I 
areas the county needs

County Marketing <

Future plans for iIk 
include trying to hire 
company to put toget) 
program for Livingston 

However, Harris i 
county council will still 
pate in the Corridor 
participant every count; 
economic devciopmt 
matched with S2 by the

"We've taken adv; 
program they’ve offen 
best way we have to 
lars." he said.

21-Member Comm

The Living.ston G 
Development Council
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TOYS GIFTS-$S Demonstra
tors for “American Home 
Toy Parlies." Earn up to 
30%  commission. A free kit. 
No collecting or deliveries. 
Car and phone a must. Call 
8t5-698-2047. c7-29f9-2
TURN FAT!! into dollarS!! 
Need 10 overweight people, 
no matter how big that want 
to lose weight and make 
money!! New medicai 
breakthrough. PT/FT Ph. 
612-641-0413. nc826/8-26

C A R E E R
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

GRADS!
100% tuition scholarship 
plus 5220 per month lor col 
lege plus $2000 bonus See 
il you quality Call Bloom 
inglon 309 829 4722: Pon 
tiac 81S844 7567 Illinois 
Army National Guard

C8 5/8 26

VETS'
Earn $2000 in additional in 
come serving part-tim e in 
the Illinois Army National 
Guard. We need your skills 
Keep your old rank. No 
basic. For into call Bloom 
inglon 309 829 4722: Pon 
Iiac815 844 7567 c8 5/8 26

P E R S O N A L

PREGNANT? Need help? 
Call Birthright. 309 454 
7922 -1 14/12 30

ALONE? Locate Illinois 
singles DATE MATES INC.. 
P.O Box 2328 W O l. 
Decatur IL 62526 217 875 
4700 *8 5 /8 2 6

C A R  P O O L S

READERS MAY ADVERTISE 
tree in this classification lor 
lour weeks. nc1-30ftln

LEXINGTON woman de
sires ride to work Monday 
through Friday near down
town Bloomington. Will pay. 
Call 309-365-3521. nc8 5/8 26

RIDERS wanted to Parkland 
college. Leaving Forrest at 
7 a.m. Call 815-657 8685 
before 2 p.m. nc8-19/9-9

A Delicious Way 
To End Your Day 

at

IWestgate
I _^ p p e r  Club

692-2443 
Serving Dinner:
5-10 p.m., Tues.-Sat. 

ling Sunday 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
ct5s—Daily Specials.
...................Filet or QIMbM
Lobster or Oranfo Rotigliy
..........................Prime Rib
............................. Sirloin
........................ Roast Beef
ashed potatoes) 
nd Party Facilities^
Vest, Falrbuiy, IL
.vh A t*> I

US. trade mission
Continued from page 1

grams to entice new industry into the 
area.

Human resource analysis

Another avenue of luring business 
and industry into Livingston county is 
the "Human Resources and Labor 
Market Analysis" which is being con
ducted in the county by the Columbus, 
Ohio firm, Battclle, under the direction 
of Dr. Charles Minshall.

The analysis will cost tlic council 
S3,30() and should be completed by the 
end of September, according to Harris. 
The study should tell the council what 
areas the county needs to improve on.

County Marketing Campaign

Future pians for the county council 
include trying to hire an advertising 
company to pul together a marketing 
program for Livingston couniy alone.

However, Harris emphasized the 
couniy council will slill actively partici- 
palc in the Corridor Council. As a 
participant every county dollar spent for 
economic development projects is 
matched with $2 by (he state.

"We’ve taken advantage of every 
program they’ve offered so far. It’s (lie 
best way we have to stretch our dol
lars," he said.

21-Member Commission

The Livingston County Economic 
Development Council is made up of a
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Ron Ubben receives "Good Neighbor" award
21-member commission represented by 
the county’s 14 municipalities, the Pon
tiac. Dwight, and Fairbury Chamber of 
Commerces, and four county board 
members.

The council which organized last 
spring, will operate on funds from the 
municipalities and the county board at a 
rate of SI per resident each year.

The llircc chambers will also contri
bute funds from the money they receive 
from the Job Training Parmership Act.

"Self-Serve" and "Do-Il-Yourseir 
have become the catch phrase for the 
80’s. Many businesses have cut custo
mer services in an attempt to liold prices 
down. Yet, one busine.ss in your neigh
borhood continues to expand its free 
customer services — the Medicine 
Shoppe phannacy.

Ron Ubben, pharmacist and owner at 
the Medicine .Shoppe in Pontiac was 
recently recognized for his community 
service' ilirough ilic presentation of the 
"Gixxl Neighbor Award” by Medicine

Shoppe International, St. Louis-based 
franchisor of Medicine Shoppe phar
macies nationwide.

Ubben earned the award by conduct
ing free community service events such 
as hcallh-carc screenings, which check 
for such conditions as colon-rcctal can
cer, glaucoma and diabetes.

n

WANTED
Farmers Home Administretion, 214 

North Ladd, Pontiac, IL. 61764, Phone 61S- 
842-6596, seeks property management 
services for inventory single family dwelF 
ings located in Livingston County, IL. The 
work will involve: cleaning and securing 
the properties, lawn mowing, And security 
inspections. If interested, please Inquire 
before September 10, 1987.

D a n c e
The New Relation

Stockade South 
Cullom

Sat, August 29th
9:30 • 12:30 

Admission M.OO
Everyone W elcome!

Anniversary
Special

7 %

O N  A L L  1 2  M O N T H  

C E R T IF IC A T E S  O F  O E P O S IT  O F  

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  O N  M O R E . T h is  Is  a  

l i m i t e d  t i m e  o f f e r  a v a i l e b l e  

o n ly  t h r o u g h  A u g u s t  3 1 , 1 9 1 7 .

KEMPTON
SP tfU ^ 9 3 a n 4 f V

The bank where your . 
bualnaijt la your b u tln ^ .

ATTENTION AREA FARMERS!!
Coming soon at

Honeggers & Co., Inc. - Fairbury, IL

•E x tru d ed  Bean M eal 
•C u s to m  Soybean E xtruding  
•G ra in  Banking A va ilab le  
•K ib b led  Corn

New Extruder Being Installed NOW! 

COMPLETION OATE - 8 /31/87  

For more information call (815) 692-3411

}ROYCE L im ited Offerfi
ik
Hr
ik
ik
ik
Hr
ik

Hr
Ht

Hr
4 ,

FIRST
WEEKS
RENT*

OW THRU LABOR DAY WEEK!

Hr
Hr
Hr
Hr
Hr
Hr
ik
Hr
Hr
Hr
a f
Hr
Hr
Hr

W H A T E V E R -Y O a  N E E D :
★  W A S H E R  •  D R Y E R  •  C O L O R  T V  •  V ID E O  R E C O R D E R
★  M IC R O W A V E  O V E N  •  R E F R IG E R A T O R  •  S T E R E O  •  F R E E Z E R
★  V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  •  A N D  F IN E  F U R N IT U R E

. . . AND A8 ALWAYS
★  NO CREDIT CHECK
★  NO LONG TERM OBLIGATION
★  NO DOWN PAYMENT
★  FREE SERVICE
★  FREE DELIVERY
★  RENT TO OWN
* Minimum Two W eeks Rentai

J f X X .  

[ 8 A A - 5 8 9 9 j  

‘ tVNIl

ROYCE TV & APPLIANCE RENTA!

(Adi.ictMil to Akli & New Loq Ciihin)

PONTIAC. IL
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Um  your WALTON'S clwrgo ocoount

Sale Starts
W ednesday, August 26

Silk Angora 
T-Bodies

Pullover sleeveless 
sweaters in assorted 
styles and colors of 
silk - angora blends

SizeS-M-L
Reg. lO”  & l l "

Sale

XSize Reg. 12”

Cherokee® Slacks
2 Styles • 3 Colors • 100% Cotton 

Junior Sizes

Reg. 26”  & 27” ...........................Sale

Lorraine® Daywear 
and Sleepwear
Sleeveless 
Poly/Cotton Gown 
Reg. 12”  ...................Sale7*®

Full Slip
Reg. 13”  & 14”

P a n t ie s
Reg.3” &3“ . . .

s .i.1 0 ® «

Sale2^®

Reg. 1” -3*

20% off
Cotton Panties 
.....................S a l e r » - 3 ’ ^

20% off
N evf Fall
Clutches

New Fashion Colors and 
Basics 

Vinyl or Leather

Reg. 5” -20” ...........................Sale4®°-1

20% off
Belts and Scarves

Reg 1” -10”  ............................. Sale1

Select Group  
Women’s Shoes

by Connie'  ̂ and Nicola^
Dress - Sport • Casual 
Assorted Fall Shades

Reg. 32”  & 33” ...........................Sale
2 5 8 8

OF PAIRBURY Sinn ' 1868

Boys and Girls 2-4 
Fleece Sets and Toddler 

Girl Slack Set
Reg. 13”  & 14®

Sale 1 0 9 9

Girls 4-6X
Fleece Pants

Sale

Novelty Fleece 
Tops & Sweaters
Reg. 11®»-13” ......................... .Sale 9 99

Boys 4-7
LeeP̂  Jeans
Reg. 13®*........................... .............. Sale
Long Sleeve Knit Tops
Reg. 7«°................................................Sale 5^^

Girls 7-14 Fashions
Fleece Knit & Woven Tops

Reg. 11”  & 12”  ................................ Sale 8®®

20 % off Skirts
Reg. 9” -l4” ........................... Sale 7 * ° - 1  1

Comfort Sack
Wrap yourself in cozy warmth 
or use your comfort sack as 

a comforter.
Quality Polyester Fill

Reg. 19”

Sale 1 4 8 8

Piece Goods and D om estics 2nd floo r

FABRIC SALE
66Flannelette

Reg. 2**yd<................................... S ale l yd.
Tablecloth Fabric
by Bloomsburg
Reg. 4”  yd......................................Sale3^^  yd.

Piece Goods and D om estics 2nd floo r

Recliners
by Flexttaal*

Relax in beautiful comfort. 
The chair that's always 
welcome and sure to 
become someone's 
favorite. A recliner just 
right for everyone's decor. 

An outstanding selection of styles and 
fabrics.

2 5 %  o f f
Walton’s Low Everyday Price

Levi’s® For Men
Prewashed Jeans
Boot or Straight Leg 
Reg. 23”  ^   ̂ ^  g g g

Pre-Shrunk 
501^ Jeans
Indigo or Grey 
Reg. 25“« ^  q

Sala I a
Pre-Washed Jacket
Reg.40”  .........................

Save 25 %
M en 's  and Boys’
Fashion Fleece

Many styles and colors

Men’sReg.i7” -i9” ........Salal 2^*-1 4^^

Boys’ Reg. 13®®-18” ............ S a l# 9 ^ *-1  3®®

Bath Towel Ensembles
“Cameo Rose" and “Rembrance" 

Beautiful Sheared Velour 
Pastel Colors

B athT ow elR eg.9” ....................Sal*6®®

H and T ow elR eg 6 ” ..................sal«4® ®

F a ceC lo th R eg .3 ” s«ia2®®
Piece Goods and Domestics 2nd floor

Reg.1” -17

^0 % off
Potpourri Burners 

and Potpourri Refills
s . i . r M 4 ® ®

Save 15%
On any Hand Mixer

In Stock
Black & Decker - Sunbeam 

Reg. 14” -28”
Salel 2" ^ -24«^  H

Housewares 2nd Itoor

25%  O ff
Baker’s

Secret®
Bakeware

Cookie Sheets • Pizza Pans • Muffin Tins 
and more

Reg. 2’ . 4 - ..........................S . , .1
Housewares 2nd floor

Refrigerator

Model
ET18NKXR
18.0 cu. ft.
Refrigerator/
Freezer

•  Provision for Optional fCEMAGIC' Automatic 
Ice Maker •  No-fingerprint Textured Steel Doors •  
See-through Crispers and Meat Pan Covers

Reg. 679”

T t S ^ i  P l ^ - P r lv e

LA5700XS
Large Load 
Capacity

Free delivery 
In our trading area

•  8 Automatic Cycles •  4 Water Temp Settings •  4 
Water Levels •  MAGIC CLEAN* Unt Filter •  
Bleach Dispenser aOentle wash System

Reg. 499”
Free delivery 

In our trading ari

I Automatic

LE/QSTOOXS
Large Load 
Capacity

YOU MAY saioow 
M to  stavict. euT
WNM YOU DO. ITS NRf 
TO KNOW Wt'NS NtAaSY

OF FAIRRUFfY Sinrr I3A8

•  3 Temperature Setections •  4 Dryktg Cycles •  
Side-Suving Door •  Extra-Large Unt Screen

Reg.379”

Fraa delivery 
In our trading area

DU7400XS
featuring 
4 Automatic 
Cydss

•  7 Programs/Opttons inchiding 4 Automatic Pio- 
grams •  Energy Saving Air Dry Option •  "Ctaan~ 
Ughi •  OuaKAt^ion FMaring Systam •  Plua Moral

Reg. 389”

Free delivery In our treding area

Jl
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